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,. THE DE OCR B • 
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• 
'' THERE ARE NO NECESSARY EVILS IN GOVERNMENT-ITS EVmS EXIST ONLY IN ITS ABUSES." 
-----~-
- ~ -
- -- -~ -==-
VOLUME 17. MOUNT VERNON , OHIO, TU}}SDAY, NOVElVfBER 1, 1853~ NUMBER 28 . 
-'""'!!!.'!;!!:;!'!!!"!!'~C:::::~-"!"-~----~--~~.,...=---~-=-==-====~-:'."7""-~===~--------~=-='.'.:"':-"''-:----..-.-=------~=-=--"':"';'~--.,....-~~?----".:"'"':=' .. ~• ·'l • ,+•r.-.• -·,,-.v-i-r 
·w11 '"t-c and Rye!i __ .. ".'_~ AU'fU.UN •· A IJ-J-fi(;;.- -- -~ l TH-E--B-RIDAL WINE - GLAS-S The fo!·m-ufthe o ltl Jud~~ ~~a; COi~~ I ~ /;,.- ~h~racte•:· - -~- - 1 , now,'. ~ll Lucy . • Ii p,:r, toll,; lllann:.e~ 
ea l orn, Or, Woman•s Ji'irmness lllHl F.xample. ' vu-lserl with agony. Ile raised not his \Ve ,mentwncd sor:1~ tune since, \hat , 1 he Bo~ton Olive Brilnch, one of the . Tlrnt it pays to use m anure, the sue:. 
cv sHF.1.LEY, head, but in a smothered voice he fa!- J Mr. Ferguson, res1drng- near New i standard papers of i\fass:_i.ch~setts, the cess ofa farmer in Centrevi lle, l\1'af1:~ ]"[ .'il. Jl !g)Il 21, 1~-5 il. Tbe warm sun is fai:ing, the wak win,! is wailinir. nv );ms. M . A. DENISON" . tere<l--"No 1ro my child -in God's / Brigl,ton, Ue,wn county, had been St1tte that Lucy STONE hails lrom, says. land, abnndantly proves. , HP. purchas: 
l ''nrmcr,, lllcchnn ics , Profe,ssional, an,l th ~ I The bare be ughs are ,ighii,g, the pule tlowers are IHl.ITif', 110 ! ' ' ' . badly ma] treated hy a hand of ruf j _ "'.!~here has been a mad assernblag'e ed a tarm in 1844, ,vhich had pre Yi • 
.-.-,1 of itlankind, 1 Anti 1he year [dying, "Pl<edge ,i-ith w:ne-plrclge with Sh-e Jiftec.l 1he gl itt rri ng goblet, ·and firms'. who robbecl !rim. ~ne of thrse In_ ClevP!and la_tely, caller~ a \iVomau's ously produced scarcely enough to sup : 
YOU will pl euse_ take not,c~'th•• the u 11deraig-ned On the earth her death-bed-, ,.,_ • ehro~d ·of leaves ·wi nr-," cried 'tl1c , ·011 ne: .ind tbOu!!h tl·ess lettin ..,o- it sucldenl.v fal I to the floor, it men 1s known as A nd1·ew Sweezy . IIe R1gbt~ Convention. m 1_vh1ch most dis- por_t _a familv, and· in tlie nih'e , te1-1r.~ ha:4 lakcn th1..• large a11(\ commod1ou~ \,Vure . d J ,._, ...., fi h bb j f l 1 J J 
House i,d\[ouut Ve.ruou,tind know,, as the Norton is ly11!'~- ,[ ead Harvy \Vood, 'pledge with wine,' ran was dashed in a thousand pieces. lWa- I was arrested, shor,l.y a· ter t er~ . nry,_ grace. u sct>nes_were ·enac_tPc • If t!1e whtch ha,.-e elapsed, li e has used 10;9U8 
Ware £Ious, and is now prepared to pay tho high- 'Co\)\e mouth,, come a~vay, t'.irough tlie bri lliant crowd. ny a trarfol eye watched her 11101-e- I and liaml~d 01·~1· to the author-!tl<'S of : press would qmt the pract1c~ o_f notic- bushels- of ash·c., 18,FG5 bushels «f 
-c•Lnrnrketprice in cash for wheat,corn, ryo & flour. From November lo May, The 'bc"rtutifql bride grew pale-the ment, and instantaneou sly eYCl'.l' wihe :i county 111 Ohio, th etc to b2 triC'll on mg su~h conc·erns and pnnt111g tlrn stone lime, and g ,700 busbels 'of sh'e l I 
And Fur 1 he .. , In i·our s.Jddt•st arra"·;-, 'h ] d Sh d J' d ] I t h f' b l Y t cl · 1 n·· n · \:'>f th · t th Id 1· \ 'd j 
•Should any per.on wish to store grai n 01 'll~,ir in i . . , decisiYe · Q'Ur 1a come. , . e p1iesse glass 1n1.s trans erre tot 1c nrnrb eta- wo c arges o urg a ry. _ es er ay, f ai es e ac re~ses, ere wou. 1mo·, )t'!l\ es st,1'eet man tire in a: c'ost-
.· ~uid War" House, ',hey cau do •0 '!'i-<Je •of d,ur-ge I 1'ollow the b,,r her white )rands together, and the b'.e 011 which it been prepared. Then t h_e Gran~ Jury for . the W c.· ern Dis- i soon be an end of this non sense. No ing $3,121,GS. , Jn 1_844: th 'e produc" 
-l or »L<,,·age. or che dead cold year, j leaves of 'the bridal wreath trembled as she lo'Cked at the fragment~ of c 1_·ys- tr_1et of P_ e nns~l van, a, re_ tarnt>d_ a true j respectable, . mod_ est w_oma_n lends her of the l .!rrn. s'old for $481 58 •and it 
A" '1 F 11 rt !le r' I A' d rk d" ,I· d · · t I b I ~ •· µ I l e h I '-' J b' ·· b I 1 h d l ' ' ' s),oull\ any persons wish 10 come inloe-o':i':pe'tition " ' . .' ,m ·.'" 0" wa e '. Y ,e, · 0 • u c" · .. on her p'l!r'e brow; her breath came ta!, she turned to the comp1ny sayin g, ti . aga:nst ..:,we_ez{·, or ro ,n~g t e name t~ sue\ w1tc ie~· orgies _'."-st ese g ra • a ,y irtcfeased until 1853 when 
with me in !he purc~,se of any of the above arti- The chdl ra,u 18 falhng, the lllpt worm ,s crawl 11rg, qucker, her heart beat wilder.. "let 110 friend hereafter who Jo yes me, United States ma1 I. l n Bea,·er county. · conventions, and their proceecl rn gs can it sold :or '$3,504,47. The sale~ of the 
' cles, th ey con liavt'I l~f'I prfvu~f'~l~ of storin{! th e Th~ :-ivers arc'lhvelling, the thuuder~~ kuelling 1 d ·1 If · p tt J}l f. · p·tt b · t t b d b ti l · ' Kamefreeofchurreforstoroiel>'rshippingthesame . F 11 ·ear · "Yes,'~1<arion, ay _asi e your sc:up- tempt me to pen my ~ou. or 1:•rnc.- re y we_ or one man.- J s urg tn eres _n o o y _savv ~ose_w10 are 11111~ . years amou nt to $1!'- .2 15,20 , 0 ~ 
u . I'. w All n F. N , or ' 0 l ' . les for th 1s l'.lnee ," said the .Judge 111 a Not firmer are the everlast1 n g hi ds tl:rnn Post, 21st P 1 eased 111 ,gl oa t1 ng ov'e1 e v,dence of $1 ~ 390 ,52 OYer an cl nboYe the cost of 
"Will keep on hund Lime, Water Lime, Ploster, The blithe swalloWsarcllown,and Lheitzard~ eacli low tone goin"' towards his dau,d1ter mv re,ohe God help111cr me nev'el' 'to ---- -:- - F .- --;-I. - - fem11 le degradation. At this Cleve- the manure. At th·e rate of the ,:ielcl 
J-'ish aud Salt. T I· d ll' g f gon.e ' o . . ' • · 0 . ' J .. ' • :-"'I ' . , Propngattug • n11t rces . l . • B . , ., .1 
fl p WARDEN ° 115 we 111 ; the company 0xpect 1t· do not sP.nous- tas te or touch that tern.hie poison. And T Ch. h· h ti I and pow-wow, ·Garrison. the ostun of 1844, thn nggregate sale.s 'o f the n i ne 
· · I. 'Comemonths,comenway; . . · ' f , I I . •. [ ' d n • mat ey aveacommonme 1- f t" h·d 1 · . I'd b t, t _ Id I• . , 't 
Murch 29, 1853.-n49 -- - --- Put on white, black, and grfy, !Y infnnge uphon t!:e ru !es o et1qul ette; I heh to wholm 1 · la\:-'() f:IY\t•n n'fyl _1ad\1. - od of pro1rngating several kiuds ofl saoo1·1~}-itco, ~d11c.l tl111ts 1010se ptnl ee1· ', ul1 ,dl'o<· )8P.la4r~4\~,u tb1avte l amhoun~d,I b on_lt 
, n ,:m.i r own ousc act as yon p easP.: \\' o 11·atc 1cr oYer my ll":it 1cr -~ y_111g .. . . ,1. h f _l . .. I· · " a s me o I s v O ,- ·• , « -- - so a 1e as ..., c ear gain AT T II E 'Let your ligM sl•lers pl•)'.::=----- hti"t in mnrec --riirthis 0 1,ce......J-.~1, , -~"1---~-- . , l ::iur . ..a-ncn'>u- frb uit tr CPS, . vld IC . 0 ateb ) eats .as sP.rved thP. sa rne treatment escaped the f t·om inc1·ea'<ecl produce of $8 5G6 30· ~ ... ,,...,,.,,p-r1..·--,m Y'efollo~t':'l"'eb1er , ,,.,. ' ' ..... . . een }J ractise ::)l<i ' l<l'l(;.l success in. 1· .. , I . ' ' ' ' 
~.L..L..L ....._, '--'L Of the dead>co'Id'ycar, Ei·ery f'ye was turned t{l\ntrds the rierl the dear \\ ,_1.11dcrer. tllt'rt:l hy the i }' · 1 Th efh >, .·. 1 _ ;h .. , 11H 1gn1ty: • • b,r the applicatio n of mann r'e for nine tJorncr of "lnin &• Gambie r Streets, b ·c1 \ · i\I · ' · · I · · ti t I d {' ]·' '·11 l t t Jenga · e me. Slmp V lS. ------------ vears The increa e fl b l 
" >,,llli ma\;e ':le'r grave "t:roeu w·ith !ear on \'ta\'. !'I a pair, , anon s pr111c1p es were n ver 111 Ht an o go u, \;J , rus , 'l'h ·t .· .· f' . 1 l - t Do Yo\l Prni·• , • · . • s o a or em p oy-
, L nc Foo,o ~ H l I b . . h I . ·11 , ey s 11p a 11 ng u ar,{, a )OU . an . . d h ld I 1 "l . ,.,., . 
w,. · A w ell known. en ry ,a, cenacon- sustarn me 111 t at 1"3so 1;e--w1 you. 1 . ,·]th f b .- b· 1. Iti<:mornino- A dark and stormy c ~ ou, aso )etc,.cenrn ,uaccount1 LARGE AND FRESH STOCK '.l LO\'E THEl!:STILL. Yi via'ist, hut of late· his friends notf'd not, my husband?" rn cd1 Ill:"( 1't1roml a e~1 t1hn g b'!1 c1f•,. ni"hi°.has pas°-~d The winds ba\>e l;Jut e ,·cn then \\, ha11(i som'e profit i~ 
o1,!§PIUNG&!ii1:~rn1ER IHt~·~GoooJiii, = I . 1· I b" 1 t . It I"" 1· t . I l. I t an suriounc 1e pace w 1 a ' o " . ·" . . . c • s'10\\'n from th'c., "'ftl . fu ·1· ., ·• 
nY >1tts-. '>:'L'Ll':N " · ~,ow,nTH. the c ian"e 111 1s ia 1ts-11nl o nig1 c,1s g 1s enrng -e,/cs, 11s sa, swec f: t th . 1 h 1 f· -t t th howled about your dwellir"' as thou"h · · use v ,ese rtl 1z1,\g 
•@lt,0,t;:J;.:R,l~:S. g.,.~'R~W~lt~l ) th "wakhed him to see as thP)' snPer smi le w·1s his answer The Tuc.li;e }Pft u eai 01 oa[ll, otmr '18 0 e · • d ]\,., 0 " materials. 
QUEENSWARE,OILS,LEATHERCi,\.RPETS, l1ove \ heetl'ill ,th ortgh'!Ttne hall,wreall1~d . c., ' .. · ' '.''" · ., - ' . ' 'j . . . branchwitbaD1cce of matting, O\'t>r thPytvou]dtearit o wn. ianyo_yc\.Jr Tl fi , .. , I I'- , 
L OOK•NG ou,sse:s, &O ., &O., The silver in \hyl',a\r 111gly B~ld, l'. l_ie \\:as_ tied clown to n the 1:oom, a1H , wh~n an ho~11· ~after he thi s they suspend a pot or ?Orn, ,\Tith fellow bPings have bee_n in _gr~at peril, lf-)~f' 1g\ires spealt Jor th,'ems'el\r rs , 
'Offering ": t lower pri"ces lha 'n eve r And,onlhybrow,lnpass1ug-,brealhed, woman_sopmioi:i so_so,.:1n _ _ re~u•n:~' allu 1~1~b a moie_t~'.ibdued water,havingasmall hole111thebot-_'andsomearen?ino_re.1nth1s world.- n.ml reHrlcrcomrneh t scarcf'ly neces: 
CALL AND SEE OUR Arni left the wrinkles l!;ere. PoiJnng a hnm1~111,, b:raker they m,rnn,' ~ook pai t 111 the ente1 rrinmf'nt tom. just s• tficient to let the water \Vhat was a quiet mght of slt>ep. to you sary. An incrPn~e. of a tho\:isa'nd do!: 
..:;..-:Dll:L..... II> .V.:.lliED ll!l::ia~ .. , He hath not changed !he 'rond\vurm heart, held_ it with tP-mp,ti_ng ~mil~s.tcl\Yar,<ls of t ~e·_ lmdal gueSls, no one c~u!d fail drop, in ortler to keep the earth CUil- was to them a sleep of death. You lai·s in th e P-rod ucc ofa sing'e farm 
Delaines, (usually sold nt quutter dollar,) goiug at Though many• shade of ill i\Ianon. ~he \\,ts. s~1 II . , e1 Y, _ria e~ to r'. ad that he to,o, had dete1 m1J1Pd_ t~ stan 1. ly moist. The hra.n_ ch throws I\'ew were resting on you r bed; on the grPat fr~m the addition of malrnr'e, is cer~ 
i.i to 1G ce1•ts i:foth fulled"" its holi ,•st part- though m~1_e composecl,he1 ha1)u shoo!, barnsh _the _enem~ at once, and fore1e1 roots into the earth Just above tne ocean they were thrown about. You ta.inly a convincing nrgUvi'ent.-Coun1 
i\11. ernon,v may 10, 18.'>:PE\~rr & co., Thou urt its idol still. , not, as srmlrnir hack, she grn.cefoU_v, ac- iron~. his pnnce!y home . . place where the dng'\\'.as strirpt'd off see the ligl1t-, are in health, & the bl e~s- try G'entl~maii. 
It v.•as 1h, magic of thy gl~nce-, ceptcd th e ?rySlfll tPmpt~r 11111 ra,.~~d , ~ hose wlio w e_re ,rr:sPnt. at t~at The operation is performed in t he . ing~ of a kine! providence are most , The J;.--;;-~,---;nd 11,e flew~pape r; 
NEW W II O LE s ALE Strange, eloq11entand dee,,, it to her lips. B~it sea, cely ~-a·d . s .i e ~: edd in g ca_n nc, et ~01 git tl~e imp.'. es- spri11 g, and the branch is sawn off and , bountiful. Goel bas watcbed 'over you, Compare the 'orator, olie of the nob: 
n O O I{ s TOH, E. Thal t1·.ilrnd the fire of wild r6\l\a11'ce1 clone so, wl'.!' 11 ~ve,y. bal1 d ~ra., a1,rts; S!OllS so ~ol~~-nly. Ii1Hdt- r_n,my _ !·.0 m put in!o the ground at tile .fa ll of the I and guarded yo'U, and brought you to le~t vehicl es fo1· the diJl\i~ion of thought,, ~ ll-U I '::a:" Jll8;: "!§I Th.t ,tever more may sleep. ted hy h ~r P1~;crng excfarnatwn tlf ,oh . that hom foi eS\,\ 01 e th e social gla. s. h:af. The following year it bear3 · enter "upoh the pri veleges ancl dutirs of with thP R ewspaper, and we may gain 
Jt was lhyttine or m,,_,ic sweet how terrible . • • --- --- fruit · j the dily·. Do ,·ou thank him for it? a fai!1t e:limp~e of 1h 0 ubi"qtii·t,,, ,8. po"r-Late t;u nuiughn'llh 1 ... "\iVh t · ·1 ?" ·ca one hbcl 'ill Yeung Badie, ;cu1<l Young deutltef.\cn. · , 1 . y u ~ .. -That mad'e my yotln'g heat! hlrln, a IS I . en . • ' ' . . - - ,. lt is t'Vening. ·1 be day nas passf'd; r1· _ol, thr ]attn. the orator speaks tel W{~f1Ld~~1~;'~, 130d0t: And though that heart may slower beat, thronging together; for 8~e -hail slo~·ly A young lady, o\'el' rho signat\lre of . . Pa1•i11g for the ~ti,chler,_ . and during it yoli da8bed on in your hundreu~; the nr:w,,par·er 1:lddresses 
St•Houery, cheap Publ"'ca Thouartilsiuol '!l\ ill. carrlf'dthcglr1ssa~ ari:ns lenfh, ~n_d "K:itc," s·nds the following spirited JI.fr.Fluent, of_La1\castf'r c1ty,\a., work . You .ha\rebeen f'ed&clothed, rr~illions. Th()wordsoftheoratormay 
tion•, Musical Inslrurnen(s 'l'hougi,other hopes 'iave passed away, was fixeclly 1:pgr1rdrng_ it as t oug 11 article to the l\"ew Orleans Delta. \Ve wl\ostl_w1fe wask1ll'cd on th e New ~, a- & have had strei;igth to mt)et its mn.ny die o n lhe air; the lal)guageofthe n'ewsi 
Taney Goods. Musical Morchandise, a11d Like fragra nce 011 1he wind, wcrre -~~me·h1deous obJect. . . think she givelJ fc:.siiinn11ble young gen- ven ra\li'oa~ , at Nor:v'.'-l k , las t spnng, Png,1,gements. No accident hasbefa[. paper is stamped upon tablets imper: 
Mt. Yernon, Oltio, 1g53. Though flowers have yielded 10 dec~y, '.'\V ai_t," she answered, while ail. 10- tlemen a well meritt>d n•buke. Her an? himself much lllJUrcd·, h as lwen len ycll:i-no l oss to your property.-- ishahle, The arguments of an 'ora tor 
___ --- -- ------- Nor J,.ft a lint behind. sp1r~d light sho_ne from her cl ark ~,yes, ren1'ark., "It \.vill ne\·'e1· do to commchce paid $~ 0,000 by the company, _the I~ - You ff'el that you ha·;e done a good may ~_ol l_o,v each other so rapid h-, tha• 
,,·omRn's ~ledical (;oide: There isablossoq1of 1he heart " t d I will tP.11 rou lsPf' she ·L l f " l t· I ·e ·J ' land City Sl''S '8 remun~rat1on for · · J • CONTAINI:-IG Eosays 011 111e Phy~ical, mora l ll"'lI ' an . . ~ , · . · ·, · e wor' 0 re,orm e 1 tre Yon on sire, ' · 1 J_· '. a. a ,' ·. , business. The hour of rest draws nigh . a m_aJor1ty of the audience may strug-and educational deyelopmeut of ~·~ males , and Whose perfumes yet deslill , added s lowly, pornt_rng oneJcwele? fi'.1- is worthy of consideration. She enti- the loss and J11Jury l;e ;5USl~1ne_d. 1 he vVill you r,\e!'p wit!1Qut thanking God g le 111 a i;iet of ratiocination; the reas-
·t he treotmen of their disc"••• in all periods of life, And thou gh its brightest smiles deparl; ~er at th e spark I mg rub_y l1qmd · a ties hr.r piece" How to educate Young damages_a'.rf'':dy paid ny ht$ c9_mpnny fnr tho, blessings oft.he clay. and a~ki ng- onings of th'e n ewswipr.r may he scan-
•by J. H. Pulte, M. D. ;,';,1:;!; ';;croK STOttE, 1 The love re.maiue1h still. sight'. that lwgg_1rs al ( dc~cnptron-~nd America." for the ll1.JLHif'S rnfl1 \:\ted by the ~o r- hi:n to kePp you through the night?. ued at leisure, without the danger of 
July 5, 1853: ___ nEAJtT WISDOIU. j"Pt l15t!'n.-1 will pamt i t for } ou if I I re.id in a paper, sl,e snys, the oth- walk ~atast l'Ophe w t:iu l,,l , r:1ore th an How hard must be your henrt, and how perplexity. The passion 'of nn orator 
Pa1ier~;.:,!! r:,per!?t ca_n. lt is a lonPly f\pot; tal l mou'.1- <' l' day; that some new ornamental :1111111lam a proper at1cl efficie nt super- stupi1l, if all c;od's mercies call forth lllfiames an a~semh lr, the fe'eli n"'s ofa 
C I W nv v1Ncr.NT u1GH Hun. tallls crownp.c] with yerd ure nse Ill bra11c!ses 1·n ..-ou11_e: l<>d1·es ec.luca, t1·on rntendf'nt over the whole rout, where- no ar••'e"ul rem· ,,,nb1·-,nc~1 n ,,,~pb h l t ··fl . I . o· 1'h , A LL kinds of ap . ,eller, r:,pping ahd oth- f . . d . l - , , -~ u I ] . b - c,I l, , " c, e ~ Qp<,r e ec 11 1rs H co ltrnent e erpapersbytheQoire,Reamorcase, al pri - 'Tisweak topineforpleusures past,o r scorn aw ul suhl1m 1t? arnun; a nver ru 1~ wne coming uut~oon,such a8 "Cook- }Y suc1 ace1dents would C prcven- Thc>Sabbat!ihascome.-Thechurch , orator is for nn cdifi . ti· · . · . 
·ces'hutcouncrtb~nndursuld throil<>-h and brio-ht f'.owcrs o-ruwtothe J S d ·,.V I tecl. • I 11 . b . . . 1 . I 1,1 I " l · rce,. ie n~"~paper • W lllTE~, sign of the Big Rook. To board their leaves still green in memory, . ,-; . rl ;--fh . , 1. ]- . . o ogy, 111in-olgy, an r eavc-o ogy." ____________ 1e 1s Pg_ rnnmg to ma re I ts peas, . · c /or a 1.vor cl; the one shibes ftir an hour• July 5, 1853. I Out hap1, iest days, like frailest flowers must die! ""?ter•~ e ge . _e re i_s \·•.lie'. W~l m All honor to the projector of so happy S S S . \ . I . people are goi11g to the house oi' God. the other for all time. Tr;e oritor may 
- . -:--. -- - --- , jThewinds1hat take1heblossom,lcuvethethorn; mist, that the rnn s~e,s ,a,ny_ 10 .1nimpl'01·ement ,butallow meto,1,sk,. ELF· AL8INTO L.-IVERY.-l :5rng~al Youarcpermittedtojoint!-;e m. You be com ared totbe ]',,.J ·.;. h. I BOOK D,ndrng 111 all stylos; Blank bookso,
1
Tosomehardtroubleallofnsareborn . pierce . TrPes, lofty and bcaut1f• l, when our young: Misses become such instance of a colored man selling fnm - h ti .. d ·.,·. l'tl < fl ·I P_ I ,. 101 tnm 0 : w tCl 
e, ery description made 10 order. Or<lers re· , . . . h . · . f b. d hU - lf. l l I , I ear 1e pra) ers an p1 c11ses o ie .11 nc- as 1CS 0\ Pr a va ey ,or a momen t but 
•ceived ond promptly lilied at Ilook:Slore. Jl.essed the day thats past w,thoul a s,gh; ,~·ave to t e mr:v r'r o~1on O thlr f''t l t p1tttern hot.Jse wives , in what "circles" ;~ rn t,o scavery; wf{'- ~roug 1; Ott 111 / 1e t.uary. The gc1s11el too-its warning-,; leaves it ao-ain in darkness· tli; ll~ W S-
ip ----- --- Blessedadavwr1hsighs-ifwecundry. tnere-agroupo 11 ians~a ~1·, iey willthcylookfursuitablecompaninns. · ayors ourt 111 IClmonc, _a_., a s t and promises. You:u·e et!tl~ct! i\.nrl 11 ' c>rtoa0sunhlaqiho-. "'d ·1· . . , 
inno's•••Thrcc Fine Rose ,vood Pinnos The tears of 11,ose who have more cause hl rnotlru. flit to anrl fro 1Y ith somethrng- like sor - i\'ot in unper-tendom could thev be week. A man named .Tmrns, a witness I corr· rir·tecl pe,·h·~ps De ,·ou 'Jl"lY ~i,d P_lP I , th d " fi~ . 0d stea hi ybo, _e, .~f. JUST receivedfromthewellknownon<ljustly . l .. , ·l h· .. , . 0 · .. th. , ,, , . . 1.1 , • ·t' d hot] . , , ll , "' . '· 1 , ,.. \I 1oe ear an 1xe on t e a:sis o 
., celebratrn /actolories of L. Gilbert, Boston.- How many hato, who might en'ch 01her love; 1 o_w_or~ t_1e_ .. 11 c,:'ll. < : O\.H;. ,,n . ~11 ei_r fuuitd. Just fancy one or tbc. be-wh1s- 111 a. __ ca~~ O . ai cen .1 , s __ ,,t;'.: t " , ie 11 ~~ praise, and thank God for all the~e its owii Pternity." . 
'ThesePiauoswillbesoldatMANUfACTlJRF.:RS Didthcybutjudge those livingusif dead- m1Cbtl1es,i.1mrnl:rfu1m-h • th1~cheel,. kered bescentf'd mou ,tachwecl ex- thesla,eofaMr.Cor,111 0 to11,\\hdethe p·iviligcs? Pi f rr I . 1 .. . . 1 I ' d fi d 
- ~ .em! warranted for five years. Pi 1 n • • from Stretched cold before th em with dim stouy eyes! how lt>atbh· hi· e,·e wild with t' ,c fl ' - · · ' · ' · • · · I .r bo1:ks ol tbe Hrtst;no-s Comls.ho',, ed him I 1 · • - l h A , · r 11 1110 ias "tppi Y )Oen e me 
-"ll!':o1'actoriesofJonusChickeri ngandlJlhers, cuu ( . . , J ,. . . · l qms1tes,111compcn1<,'" :m1p Witt onc_o., ' ''" : . " . n-ure 1n 11 ea t. ..lort tunl'-" he"arrpr"Psern1tiveofa11a rt'i." Print::-' 
he furni•h ed ut manufacturer, prices. Whiles, Diviner far llian ullthe slars above fo l fire of fever. 0,1e friend stands ..., 0,omon'• maid,,n~ \Yho I ,,·elh her to be a free man. On exam11 ,at1on, ,·111 CP. ..-ou Wf'le sic!' ·u 0 u wei·c coll - · " I . t·L t h . • I . . . • . . . ]· 1 . v ' ~ " · -1 . . ., . . . , .•• 1 1 t T . , • _ · , , · , · ,. I · 111., m3 ,e~ ue ora er more t a n an or-No. 2. Miller hui lding, •ign of the BIG BOOK. Isonero,givingwordinkindne,ssaid- bes1d ,)li1m-nfly, T shoulLlsaj , nees . handtothespindle orpll"lng.tl1e·fl,·rno· 1tappe If'r trn . on'eS\ a5 emanc1pa finedto ,·ourbed YoucouldnotseP. ~ror It catcl.,e•. h· l. I 
Juue6,I tl53. o,;elovi11£[looklhalinlhomemorvliesl ~ h · ··11 · ht h d ' ' , J "'t ] ' R""h O l"nl 8"i ti ltl·t · J • •• '· • " '·" up IS tyllJO'WO rc;J 
- v ,or sf'e .• e ts P'. owing_t a poor ea sh.utt.le,o'.' co:npour~dtit~ rare cookery. : .ec 111 1'-' m_ nc -~ 1 ,J ' . n_( /,1' ',tp- t~any0Jy~urhus111ess. It wnsthoL1ght and I 1'e::th'es fnt \:l lhem the b~eath ot Countrr l\Icrchants, I edl\ns and Den iers 
·\i,;T ILL fiod it to their odvantage to csll at 
'+' l' ¼'hites and examine his L ARGE unC 
'wrll S('lected i;tock which ·wil l be solrt to th e trade 
-a t unusually low rat~s. No. 2) n~\ller huildiug. 
••ign of the Bi'G BOOIL 
Ju ne 6, 1853 
Ttnci•, Ari\ hmetics. 
'THE cheopctt and best now in use. f eacimrs 
and others 1'V111 find it to their adva·,tage to 
·examine Tntey's ~eries of o.rtlhmelicP, a~ they . ,ire 
·tokiug the pre,:edPnce of xii others. Boardfl of Ed· 
ucttlion, inid Teacltets will he supplied wi1!1 a Fett 
;grntis, and .schnoi!ll at half pri'te, forintrodllttfon, on 
·•pµlication a~ Whites BOOK STOR1,; . 
:_ Ju ue 6, Jl:!53 
OHIO Codes Chitty's Bhtckstone, for . sale by wHt'tl3. 
June '6, 1853. 
GROTl':5 history of Gree'ce ·complete in ten volnrn es just 're"ceivee at \VHITEs. 
J uue 6, 18"53. 
A phil osopher in Putnam' • l\Iagazine sny3 
lhat womnn mn)' make ehitts for eight rents a 
piece-, but he defies tlwm tu make onything-
-except shins . A living must be pi·cked llp by 
some oth er mean,. Noto h~d put in thnL 
--------
IN,unrn.-The. , Miosouri tobacco crop h11s 
been so greatiy injured by the frost, that the 
besf''p ig•t.ail" has gone up a cent n "chaw. ~' 
"Old s"gers" hav'e t1lso ndvanced. Ai 1\ie lira! 
boa rd yesterday lh\Oy were done at the rate of 
eight for a shilling~ 
up,~n h 1~ br_e:ci~t.. , _ i . " _ What aO~mty \Vou 1 ,I thern_ hB between I P;nded to :he e_\ tde, ~-e .~f lus I e;''.lom taat you 1_ 11g11t ttot_recover. \Vho ralsed life: J tis the_~1:ieaking gallery throug h 
Gen'.us 111 1 u 11 ,s-:-nh · the l~i,,,h . ho them? 1 he same that ex ists betwern ' 1 as, a, 111.J,U ctit>n f, 0r:1 th: cot.r t_ t~ you? \v ho has gi vPn you hP.rr.'th and which the orator thunde!'s in the earg 
ly lo~Jc;ng brow! why s~ou.d death a butterlly and a bonie,r bee-one all lea1e th e i::itrrte,,,°n pei,ntl\ of bern" s·rpngth again? From C_ocl. cometh ofages He leans from tlle hirnb over 
mark 1f, :111cl he so young . Look 1how g lare and glltter, and. fri~king moYe- sol cl for ihe. benc,it_ of t~ie ~tate. ln~ ernry good and prrfrct gift. Do )·ou the crad\-e of th'e rislno- ..,.,,ehct'ations. b:- thro 11·s. back th e damp _ curl~ . _see nwnts, the othe r all patient industry slead _of doing rn'. i t ap_prared th flt lu '. thank him for it? Shc:ulcl Yt?ii ni;it es- -- ---0 -"'-
him cla~p !11~ hands! hear his thnl11ng· ancl sobrietv. sold l11mse f t_o 1H1. Cornn~ton an~ has tei>m it a "'reat j) i·i ,·ilPcre to do so? Ohio EJcct iQn . 
slll'ieks for lifie! mark ho:v he_ clutc~es I can riot ~bink of a more n seless arc ac~u~l!y recPl\·~d part of the purch~se Reader;'\ott can lii·e"without prayrr. Th'e Sat~sman says It is preparing a 
that form of his compamo_n, 1mplonng ticle or one morf' out of place. in a monPy at 1 he _time of the sale.. 'I he You cith he unmihdfol or all your ob- table ·or the unofficial vote oft.he State 
to be s':Yed. ?Ii! hear him ?all p~te- roo~ where work is progressing: than l\~a.1_·br stated In s~rong terms ~ts c~n - li gation~ to God. You _can neglect all ticket; unt_,I the appe:iranc'e of which, 
ously his fathers name-see him tw111e f · .. 1 . J- le yolrn"' man Jie l·nbws v1ct1on s that the" hole proceeclrng \1·as the 'vital tlutifrs of r rlio- ion and 00 we sliall gtrn no more ret• rns. lt is of 
h)s f~ngers t~gethP.r :ts he shriek:5 for : 0 ·~it:1: 1~1~~~t m~ttei\ ~ncl tlli~gs, I i!!Pg_al, and tbat !-he Strrte hitd . claims I through life as stupid a; a il' ox . B~t the opinion that on _joitH ballot in the 
his s1ster-h1s on lv ~1ster-the twm of r 1 . . nfl he is safelv lod"ed fo r forfei ture which cou ld be e11lforced what then? There is a God mhl a I Leg,~lature ther<: will be a majority of 
h. l . r 1·. h· · d · ,ee Hlpatnu l , ' . , 0 . ·1 ftl '~lfsat · but ' ,·' . 1· nr· l )D is sou >:-"·cep i ng i dr um 111 1~ is- ·111 t11n, p,"rlor am 0112: otl1eJ· tl1i11g,: "more I rn .spi e O · 1_e 11 ~-gr_?e"'s. ''.: -,· ' , , hl'avPn .. rtl)(i a ht>II. You al'e bou\Jcl to I ort,y or I ty ( c ea'! em_ ocrats. STRIKE At L~KCASTF.lt. - 0 A slrike has taken · 1 d '· " y - ' I th f h ,. th ] \" I d h t.ant natn-e an · . · . . , .. fur ornament than fol' use," annuals 01 ~ pnrpose O . 11 11 b 1n° e. no\P the jurlg:ment, and must answPr for it ·ve a ie g a to he11 i· it, vfcourse1 
place at Lan caster, Pa., in the c0tton factories_ "See," ~he excl_aimed, whtle the bn - and bi . ou terie. q nesl 10n before a h1-gher. co4 rt, he had ,, 1 I. you rr re most uii wise to be irrie- i to be. clean they will lie fri:e Of nigg;ir-
The operative.s, male and female, to the num- d~l p,1,rty s!1rn~1k h~ck, th ~ untasted }il l ne1·er do to commence the the men l1 _eld"to a .heann~- bef,'.re ~he, ligious. If you Iii'" without prai-er, it •_Ism, l\farne:Ja wi sm, .\Vhigisn:i, a ~d all 
be r of lie\'era l hundreds, struck oh Thursday wrne tremblmg rn theu falten!lg grasp, . lt f ~ m next ~J~st11:g,; CoUl t , on the ch,uge of wi!l be a sad mat!Pr to settle in the ' ot_hrr isms that factionrsts, . fanat ics & 
last, in luvor of the ten hour system oflahor. and the Judge fell o,·erpowerf'd upon \\ tlr.k _0 .,re ~~ el ~tirelly on ~ne sidhe. remarn11,1g 111 th~ commouwealth con- encl. Tlitl,e who p' rtl." not have no trrckstrTS have of fate endeavored td 
Tl " d. . . b· h 2·of h t ,, I 1· 1·r· d t · I p ropose t ,,1ce i1anc1esmo1e to e r·a· rv to a,v C111 Gaz , t· Jl · L ·-1 t · 1 c· . 
,ey ro rme in ?rocess,on, m w le o e- 1s sea - see . 1s arms arc 1 .e o d -1 1. f 1. ,. fi . h , .- • • o-raoe and no crronnd to hope cnn 10 ou1 eg1,; a ure w1t.1.- mcm: I d I I I ·1dl - f · adde to t ,1 c 1!it n stnc 1es ,or m1,; - _ _____ . .,, , , , " , , . , . J,' .... male uperativesjoincJ, 'llnd marc1e th roug1 heaYen-rn prays, 10w Wl ~' 1or . I f I. bl ll!u•trntion forChildreu; 0' if you ha,-e Jived pra,·erless till all _.,nr1u11cr. 1 h r · h tb h h .. 111cr youno- gent eman, as11011a e; . . , , ----~---
.the city. mPrcy. ot 1eYer rus es roug 1s . "' _° C 1 . 1 S 1. 1 I , t t t·e ' ch no\\r do it no rriorP. . Pray in the morn- . , I i ·, 
- ---- - - ,,u·1ns 1'11c f,.-1ond hc·.-1~ e J-1'1m 1·s Wf'PJ·J~ Saw-o log-j' bt>p-o og.i, anc p it-o_ o - once s,1,w a r. .ergyman ry o a . ' . t i , ,. oJt, S. Trnl>,\cftoN.-An elde r V ady 
G L 1 I . d v • , . ,., " ' . l h ' Id. . t l . h 1 ·11 th t ti I •11· e rncr-11r:1" 111 ' c eve nrncr -prai· upon . 
G AME: in its ooason by Frallk l-'Or're.,te r, fust r cccive1: .:ind for sals b'y Wu1'n:. 
June 14, '53. · 
P lONEERW'omenoflh•\\resthy Mrs. Ellet, SALE OF Eu. A\\· ·sllnsnTs.-t,sstate ino-·awestricl-cn thedarkmcn mo\-e gy,ahc t at,1!1a( ilton ot1erequ1s- t. ec11(een a. ir, sou wou .r tv tloS hl.,tl .. , ;. I "1tl · ... l writes toafrjend: "A widowerwitli just received at tlle SroN OFTllE ill'o nooi, in the New York Times thatr.eorge Law,E,q .. sil~'ntly awa/ ,;nd lc,1,ye the l ivih& ite numbe_r of ''sheets , towels_, ~poons, afte r tliey were all dead; thC'y li~tencrl, · 1,e. a.- : ~ \fJ?~il), 111 JPl _1~h1 ; 1~ a ~ ten children has proposr,d, artd I hanl 
June !4, '53- has effec ted a sale of• very considerable por- a.~d ci)·ill" t oo-ether,, " an cl hapkrn-nngs," each prom1s111g pu- but ev idently did not under~tand . He "'·? s 111 1 a i-:;;) e~. an . '.' a c i't.er;l arcrptf'd him. This is about the num -
BAilYLON and Nineva SECOND Expedition tion ol his muskets to 1he Turkish Government, there O ,,-a; a bu.sh in that princRly pl! be furnisbed ·with h. new wood- was too abstract. T.iking his watch dun o~; rnyd WlltlOUll flc~ai,mg-t. 1. WI I bC'l' 1 should hn.rn been erttitletl to , if I just received ot Wli1TE's N~w llool< Stcliu ~to be \tse,J in u,e war with Russia, ThPy parlor bl'okr.;1 on ly, hy what se«mE'cl a ~aw iw d _axe, well s_ha1'pened , and _dai- from his pock"d, \le said- d '.' yot~ goo · t . w~ i 1" .. i ~\ ~ 1~ ~r h.icl been married at the proper tirr..ei 
J_u_11_6 _14 ,_'_53_· . --- ------ have not yet heen eent, but are to be shipped sm\Jth~rP, l ,oh from some manly ho- ly i'lrn rc1se with th \)JTl he pr~c(JS~d: "Jame,,,. what is this that I hold in -~1iel. i-i~~ir~!f';.,0 ui iea, e Jl O · 1' inst~_ad of being cheated into a nonen! 
"f HE Bible in the Coct1u1ng House, Tor ,ale at in coll rse 'Cif a few noys. som, Thf' bride stood yet uprig', t with lt wil l _supersede the necessi ty fo1 my lrn ndt\ . ., _ 1 ____ ,, --, ___ tit~·! -Be 1181hle td the eud: 
_the . B-00KST61\e. --- - quiYeri110-lip anrlte,arsstealinirtothe gymllasrnms. "A\,·ac1,s11· .- A 'vV,1il.r,m:E MA:.:o,PtiACI(-TlioN. \ 'f F u rh , 1··1•1 ..:· 1' • Juno 14 , '53, Putham the conductor of the ill-lated train ° ' . y I . d .. 1 f . "A little clocl,," snSs another. . 0 AR\IERS -V\ oever w .-.pp y 
1 I' Cf' on the Providence und Worcester 1lailroad, outwa1·tl edo-e of h e r lashes · Ilt>r n our ohWnr marc1 to per ect1on; , . ?" OrleansP1cayu!iehas11 fip1·1·letterfrom . · d. f d b. 
1f"'1 Ill. Ksa:~ t.~ r~i~~!d h'i;oA1ce lo hi , beautiful arr:; had lost it!S tension. and Dll<l iii tak !ng up tlie accomplishment~ "Do you sec \t. fl. conesponri"i~nt who si,z1iii'"h i_mse lr ' ' A Olllt~:n~ ma e O ~~ npo\.VI ~(\J\f : 
'-.) . new residence 011 Gambier street, between who was arreS ted \o answer for man-slaug hte r, the glass \\·ith its little troubled rrd o f our graii<l111others, we carne~ly beg "Y f'S, sir" that it • l'rl'~hyter iah i\Iinisfor of the GMp<'I bf st0ne ,tn common greas_e, 1 11 1C 
Main and Gtty streets, two doors East of .Main- has been dischurged1 no iudictmeht beihg fouhd wa,·es ~a:rie slowly towarrl~ t_he range tha_ t some pr.·o_\·ision he ,made ag-_llins,·t,. "lln\\r do yo1.1 khbw is a Pertee." . _T, \ie writl'r quotes t be bo_ok o_f nee.ks of the11.· .l_ambs, ,._will be1_s1_-undre t0of, \.Vith the experience of he last ten years pructi'Ce , ·o--t him a· f h I watch r:, d ha.,(' them pt escr eel JI om a ll , s he fe els conlirleut orgi~ing entire satisfaction In ngat , · of her\·i~i t:J n. She spoke llg11rn; en•.ry he1ng shut o rom t n · }CSt soc1P. fy, · t d l , RPvelnbons, an Sf'Pms to dPem 1'.. l11 ~ ·. . . , . _ ~ 
every c•••· All operallons watranted. AnvANt:E ~~ SAL; - On the Sth in~t.. it is lip ,,·as mutP.. Her YoicB w11s low, and ,;uch wo~]d h~ the resul~, ~rnless "Because we see i ari tear it m ission to tirgeon the f!-1lfilnw ntofso111P I eunrn. The qua_nti_t~ n~cessa,_y,_to h~ 
June 2s,is53-u lO. said that between 7,000 nnd 8,000 sncks of faint, yet li,,·fully distinct; s11c stil l fix- the ]orris of _crcahon ,1,re _ w1l1111g t() tic:\~C'r\r <>'ood." of its prophecies . lle concitit.le!i as m~d~ ~se_o_f,s~o_1;mall t;/l.t-~ SIX _P~3 
----.... j [Pl (E iE lJ IE Turk's Island Sal t were sold at Sr, Louis nt ed her sorrowful glance upon the wibe keep pace with u s·: The11· lily h_amh • o · · • · follows: , . 11 )_ " ,o,ih,s s_~ 1~ient .th rPss upwai s 
H. • ' would scarce!_\'' \\•1th pre_.,cnt \'!CWS, He then took off tHe c:cl.se a nd hHd '-I am for r· eace:, 'but not 110\V .' \Y ar o! ti\ 0 hun_d, 1d l,1.111 bs. 
SURGEON licle is repor ted vc,y srnr<e in New Orleans, "It is evening 110\V'. th 0 gi'C'a,. \\' llttl e \V I 111g Y t:n1tec. w1t1 . t1ose W · 1c . is to be thrn:st on the wor ld ; but pr.:.ce To i\Ih:1; l'1mm VrNEGAil.-A. 'dfres= DENT t ST. the btlvanced.ralc of $1 25 pet sar.k. The ar- cup. , t 1· ; h ·11· 1 . ·1 . l I b' h it in one lrnnd, and the watch in the \ -
OFFICE and resldehce corne r of Main anr nnd th e last quol.ntiuns were $1 $1 IO. - moon is comi ng up, and its bP.ams lay bf'ar marks 1f l~bor; R~,1 "'i3n.t a dre:1.d· otl,'.¼;l\V, children, which is t.hr: watch? will come ult imately thrnugh f'CPans or on"nden t oft he Ohio Cnhi,-ator ·ouches Chestnut •tteets, nearly 01Jposile the K110: gently on his fi.in,hcad . He moYes rul ~tate o, . a ai rs \ ·ou bccur in you see thne are two which look Ji ke blood ,and swea_t and tea:·s . \Ve ~l'P. to I i·,ir the merit of the following rcc,eipt 
t~~tv;~~:~~;.J.n 20:li. 1852 - d&wtf i\:oRE LANO.-lt i- Stated that hy lhe treaty not; his eye~ life ,e t in the ir sbckets; Tiro per ~nol;dom, if _ one of the_ firs•, \Yatches. Ve1·y 1,yel\. i'iow, I wil l ]n y !i,·c-:,Pa.,_ to die a lso,_for po,t~nty.-- for making vinegar: ' . 
l,' A S tl 1 0 N A n I, E T A i L O It, 
.Rooms lrnmedialely opposite the Kenyon Houae, 
over tho city Book Stote, 
~tount Vernon, Ohio. 
Cutting dono on short notlco - [fob. 153- n43--ly, 
C. Gt ST~U~SV, 
CLObk AP-ID 
WATCH MAKER, 
HAS resuttrnd bllsin es!ta,:tn i na1 
his old stand on High i:ilree!,a 
few rloots ,ves t of th,. Cour 
House. He again ,olltlts a 
thare of public patronage. 
Mount Ver11on, Feb'y2, l 852~n41tf. 
DAGUERREOTYPES. 
E s. WYKE5:. bAGtJEltREA~ ARTIST, 
latelJ cortluJed by Guv.Gormah, ofi\1inhesota, dim m'f' their pierbing glance; ih n1in f,i.m1lles should marry beneath his dig- the case hsrde-put it a wily down Let Arnericnns,then, both natrrn and Take ancl mix o necidarl,orriiolasse1<, 
with the Winnebago Indian s;the government h is friend ·whi$pilrsthe name ol father nity. · there in my hat. Now let us see if adoptcd,, stand ?Y i\Tarc:v :ind _EYnett, three gallons ofraih water a nd one oi 
obtains near!y one million ncfes of ptairie nnd and si~ter-death i~ the1'e . Death-- Hastei1; tbeu, the g!orio• s era, wben YOU can hhm' the 'watch ti cki-ng?" :ind h_1· the ,senfmlents their pens ham .ye1t~t. Let it femlt>tit iuid stand. four 
timber land , havtng a frtJn t on the i\li ssiS3 ippi and no soft hnnd., 1io rrcutle Ybice to "·alk inz-sticks shall be conTerted in_ - l . ,, 1 . . l p' l:i.1:pcl 011 rf'cord." · . I a d ·ou .,,1·1 1 h·i,·e t' lie "e··s··t of' 
" " y "Yes !lir we 1ear 1t exc atmec • .:f D \,-ec s, n ) " u 
of about sixty miles: bless atlcl sooth him. His head · sinks to hoe-handles, Cl'Ot(,het-hooks into ,· , . · '.' . ' ' \Ve f<tncy n r. •·:1·c,rP.tt would he rath- vine"'ar . 
- -·- , back! one co11n1lsiVc sitndder! lie is knitting-needles, andquizzihg:- glasses .,e,tl\\1?11'1 oiches . . th , t ' 1- g d 1e1· s tart]P<l at findinglrlrtiselfambng the 0 Th e exiled Poles and hun!tafitiHS hoVf in ., ·- " •1· t c wa c can 1c ,, o, an • I . . f · S •, F' :i- lf "J. 
- - dead!'1 and flirtaiions be known ho more; . · . . . , . • . ru ,·ersar1 f's o prac:e. C,·ni, FOR -r11E CRATcrms.-- ia a.I 
Ne\v \-drk, have taiten measures to form a le- . keep tr me. as) otl Sl'e, \\ ht: n tlw cai;e l\I , a· l trl t n· h f d · h If ou e ,.1 
A &i··oai1 ran through t11e assembl,·, ------------ , · · f[ cl . . t . rrrn year.-; o-o a c orgy an a \.IC . ourtcc o Yer egns; one- a nc 01 gion, and proceed lo Co nstnntihople to offer " - a is taken o • an put Ill my Ila , JUSt as I ·-, r O l ·- , d I 'fli · 
- , 0 Yi,·it.l ,vas her description, so un- ·furneU tb Profit: ·11 S . . .t1 . ·h.l l mom, , a., c,iusec some ~en-;ation at a while lea ; our ounces o oney. their service_s to the Sultan in his w:ir against . . we . o lt IS WI ,t JOU, C 1 t ren. ]" .. . , . ·t b. · . • .- .. a~ t . Ill!:<: the aboi-e together and apply td 
R .. , 1· earthl_v her look, so ih ~pirerl her man- It takes the yankecs to turn a thi1io- "ou·1, bodv is nbt' ino- but t.he ca8e. ( 1111n ei. pnidy,. ·'d I11?posrng1., ~Ea oas t,·,· ussia, now is the t itne for the exi 3s to pay h d "bf:) l d I ,Th l d " .I , o , . . . "a ong an mo ei-aw w11r n :',uro pe. the parts affected . 
to Russia an imblment of the deadly hatred ne1·~t at wh,1,t s',e esc n c, s cf'rne to acceount. e bt1er ay, at the The body may be taken ofl nnd bun - \Vh . ,] • d f, . • 1 . f h. ~------actua!Jy✓to hnn> take1~ place thPn and Stamlord, Conn., agricultural fai r, a d · 11· · d and the ~oi..d •vii i f'_n as <e 01 an exp an::it,on ° t 1~ \ "'-'lieii' )·du see a girl so \Veak thafi they benrher for a sh r·,h• of b"1tter opm-ess·,un . , d' l l h ' b .d E 1· h . 1 I e 111 1e urounll' 'tl. ,· h ·1'1 ~t,-lrtl·1n··;:::co,n· t·1men1.,heJ·L1st·1"1ecl· 1·to11 t'he ,V 
' " "
0 
r· there , Thev notice a so t 1nt-t e n e - notorious · ng 1s plc {poc mt, named 1· · .., "' \·a· ~ ~ " -'.:'. ~c. l u · , • , .. h 11 b · .. 
ondsbam~fulwrungs. , y I 1,·e,iust,,swe ;-ts .11.s _, •?., _·1 g~ !!roundof'theex:cP!Pmimarketwhicha s ecantfiweep erownseve ynm& 
Fo1tTUNAtE.-C. P. Saldbury; an ol<l 1'ypo, 
a s·1ort time sire, received the gratifying in-
telligence thut he was heir to an estate, his 
portion of 1vhich was eight acres of lahd loca-
1ed in Elyria, Lorain county, Ohio, valued at 
,S8,bb0. Yes:efdoy h~ received the ready ca,h 
due him.-Cim. Eng. 
fn Utah, they vpen thei r ball• anJ dancing 
·parties with prayers, and close ,+ith a benedic-
groCJ:n hid bis faci, in his hands, 1111d N cl! Iliob1mrn, w 10 h acl came over wh e n , t_ l_ie, vnse i , take ti ofl. · -Bo}s Eu i·opean· ,-v•>r wot' 1 Id affiiord fur Vi min · cham her, and tlien goes to a sliindy & 
as weep in cr he1·e tu follow his "p'rofess ion,'; alte r d G l J l " ·· II r1· ·\ · · Ii th · f · w • o· . an tf s · ourna . ia flour . . Our clei:ical hot~jiu,· in ,KPw dances :t 1g 1t wit e power o a: 
"Dead!' she rrpeatell .igain, he1' lips great good luck in his bwn cbu n- --------..,---;---- • t h locomotive, rnake up yo tir mind that 
I · l I ,. . d t.rv, was caugbt 111 the act of a i-obbe .:c..:The busiqess t!rl the SpriugfiP]d Orle:rns, ho'.vcve,·,goes a1: ., e.\·011d this, ,.{ 1 d .. 1 S Ii guivP.rf't faster, anc 1et· Yotce more at) , ·an., Columbu~ Railr'bad is dail;i· in- and i~ for p' lunging into the melef'_a.t s h!' is got ii,, tin Ja prmc1p cs. nc 
more broken; "and tliere they scoop ry. 13,rn:,iuM 11·as the Presideiit bf the 11 - h sort ordart.agPd cal:co bas been the ev.a 
him a o-rarn· & there without a shroud :::ioclety, and i':1n:1"d!ately placed tbe creasin"' . One o!J 1Hlemah. in Dayton, onQR ,dth the_'·/11·1 gre:}t monarc ies erlas tirtg ruin bf many a man. 
ihey la~· bin: rl~wn in that damp, reek- rngue 1Hi a <;u n oslty m the show rbom, expects° td rece~·e , by this ro:id'i. the of Eli ro jie."-:\Inbi e Adv. 
ing earth; T he op.ly soh of a p1·oml properly ti_cketed and annonceJ. Over preasent season,. Six Hnndrecl T!i ol1- _ naruey•s llJajontJ' • 
fH ther. the on.ly the it..I olized brother of one httndrcd ddllar3 w e rth of extra sand b•ishels df Zanesville Coal. 1'he The Ohio Statesman h:is heen fo the 
• would respectfully infortn th ~ citiiens of M 1. 
Vernon and vicinity, thilt he has fit ted up NEW 
ROOMS on Main street over Beam and Mends' 
store, whero he stands iu t~adlness to wait upon 
ull ,-vho may fttvo'r him w'i\h a calh VV !th th e Pd· 
lrun t age of th e host lnslrnrtt~nts and~ Large SKY 
L!Gll'l' equal to any in the eastefncilies, ho feels 
confident he ean give unlvetsMI satisfaction, Every 
L,,dy and Oentleman is most respectfi1lljr lnVilerl to tion , 
call ~n<l e,arnii,e hi• speeimeus whetlw they \Ir ish Few things Ui'~ lleces~afJ for the \\•ttnts of 
l'ictures at not _P,elu~es set :n Fralttes, Cases, life· hut ,t takes an Infinite number to eatisfy 
a fond sister. •And he sleeps to d<ly in tickets of admissibn to the fair were travel is also on the increa.,e by that trouhleofcomp'titirigtht:1 official returns, 
that distant country, with no stone to sold that dr1S in conseqnehce. After route and ·when it. becorneil known and jiuts BA.ll.N:i;v's majority at from l:'i,~ 
mark thil spot, Tl1ere he lies-=-my fa- which Mr . HAMMOND, unde r th/'! name that tho cars ?.re maki11g I't-gular cbn- 000 tb 1(3,000. This is higher tlJan we 
ther's son-- my o11·n twm brother! a of s~tnroun, was sent by the Superior nectibnf.i with.the et1st ancl w est, we looked for. \Ve would willingly have 
,·ictim to this deadly poiso11, . Father, Court, 'l.t Dan bury, to serve but a three m·,y look foy p.irnit more than "a 1'ight let it go · at 10,000. But tl:t e re is 1:eallv 
she exclaimed, turning' suddenly, while years' apprenticeship in the State pris- smart sprirtk le of travel," by thls new no calculatini; rm a Dell).octacy . so de'°-
th e tears rained do,Yn he1' beautiful on. And was'nt that ;i:ankce, all and most tlirect route.-Springficid te.r'mined and united a• that·bf Ohio.-
y oti might ,'lS ,ve 11 try to harpoon iii 
whale with a sasage; as expect an old 
m,1,icl to tell her age. 'l\.uth an-d an-' 
tiquatcd dimity rici,·er travel irt the same 
cJach. 
.i.,ockols, Breast Pins, Rings , Watch "keys &.e, In ' . 
\t,e best •tyl9. I the demand.; <If opinion. 
IO"Instruclions _~ll'en ln the at! on libetal terms. Th b •t wny to mcasufe a mn , p- ·•ert , Hours of operttlrn g from 8 a, m. to 4 p. m. e e, n 8 O\ ) , , 
. Vcrno 11 Jul¥ 12, 18~3, 1112-l,>" is to counl the dags he hceps ch:ck; father, siiall I drink it i1ow?' otel'?-Ciucinnati Enquirer. · Republic, · }'lain Dealer . 
. rx::rwm, Bogii:.· formerly publishee 
of the New York Evening Post, has r·p,.: 
centiy been appointed pos tma e-t a 
i:lpringficld, Ohio, 
0 
· --...,_ - ---~--~~,•n SU---- ·:: .J~---- ----- · - 1 Mission to Chili. T J.f E DEM 0,c RAT IC BANN ER l Reply I<> !llr. lli it~hd~:-.- --;-Mitchell claims a lieu upon tbia f&i,d for :foes, aud CALE,\ DAR OF CltIME, ACClDENTS &c. \ men were walking raJ!idly, MooRR carrying his I . Sixt)'•Elght Joint Ballot.. The \V 1tshi1igton corr<'spondent of 
l\ <l d · I bl' · t rest G . t l:l ls gun 111 Ins hand, the ir whole 11tte11tion oceilpicd. Lewis Anderso:1, Democr,at, is the , BY EDMUND J, ELLI-S. la, EolTOR:-I perceive a cornmunicatio11 in whiloasapr_ofesse gu'.1r iano1 t1epu 1c1u e . ~leaned lroni ourLates 111 • . . , . . the .l\'ew York Tribune ;;ays: 
TH,: DEM Jl . . your lust paper ovo~thesignat•re ,o.f M. H. Mitch- ho would w1thh<1\d tl11 s money fvom th<i public __ . \w ,_th a flock_ o_r patridges which tli_ey were pur- Senator elect tn the Meigs, Lawre11ce, Col. Sa,uul'l l\1e<lan·, appointed 
OCRAHC HINER •• p,ub-',shed every · I · · th A S S •[ DugerPnnan d d I t I ) I O f h I J 
orn1ug,1u oo w&r<l's.lluilclmg corn• ' , . . 1 Id 1 . d bl f h' h . W ii b rrr NclW . l ti d h d ' I ·, ' ., · tl1 stel' to ,ll , · ' 
'fussday m . . W d ·. . ell, purporting •.o be au ans-.,uT to eertaiu int,ro ~- Treasnry for the avowed purpose of ,~1mvrng • AD TORY.-/\ l\11ss" aria 'I sUTng, an ll ,s suppose l ia a twig cuug ,1 t ,e 1&c Disttict ne o I e )est men 'f' i C' 'Ii has come on he1"1• 
..,f Muiuand Vinestreets,by Emw,,,J E/us at atorie• propounded through yo•r couunns of tho freusurer of Im legal lees, '." wou c a,m_ au e o, '? respectability in 1 ,ams u .,, _ trt~g-er of the gu11 an cause t e 1sc iarge, I in La'wrence county . That rriakes out· lrom his lfome in Columbus, Ohio, to 
~her 11 . · · · ' week before, relative I<> the increased taxes and the nllowauce for hi• own services out of tills very York, enJeavored to end her sorrows on Olon fHREE l\lF.N KiLLEo.-R'1LROAil AcGIDENT. 1. I t 1 ,1 S 0 t t f "'' , I t) i·eniai·n at h 'ome for a • ' 0 owrng rates, h 1 1 . The . • , . tst comp e e · 1!) en« e cons1s so u,aalll l!a,·e 1 . Per year . ti disposition of the twenty odd tbousanrl dollars re• fuud. ,lny nig t ost by jumping- 111to t 1e river. On Wetlnesday last the down tr11n on the Chi- . I WI. fi f . . h j th . 8 .1v \\'e~l{S lotJ O'f' J' 111 ordt'r ',u a vauce .... ·- - ........ , .... "'! 75 . d l . B t h . ti I ti . . t\1e Comn1·1ss· f u 'LI' 11"'. ve us10111<•ts· t u mou 01 ., v "" ' 
-.f 'd . 1 . ~ ce1va ou he recentsalA o! the couu•y'~ t.tock in n w ere 1s 1e aw an 1or11.mg · N y \ S f h · ums1a11ce· IM ' • . • R .1 d • 1\pe J'f"<" • 0 :,- • .~, • .. . , · ..,. l 
18 year.... , , , . . . . . . . . . 2 0 J l C d L I E R . I . l ti . f ' . ti tier "ro1,osed I . D . t D ' t u "' " V ._. pa, wit 1111 ti ( • , , ew ur, un s:iys o t e circ · · cago an, r 1ssras1pp1 a, roa , rnn rnto some , 0 • .• • • • • •• 1 
th·-•t he may ,,·1,..., lit·s per~ona atten• 
After the expiration of tl,e year 2 50 11 t ,e olumbus an ., rn rie ail road, but which inners Q ,nve, 110 '."'" 's" 10 ll!Hn .. r onie• S<111.e lime sin1:e this I adv, ,, hose re ~t,ves cattle upon an ernbank,nent twelve or fourteen j r: ·: t ... moct a s. emoct a.clC maJul l .y dance fr, sr\·entl br11nches of iriipc\r. 
N . · · · · · · · · · iu re,.fitv is designetl to present' me in an improper h\' ~1r. M,tchell? 1 he latote reqn 11 es 111 - ti I, I b··1·,y ·,n Williams f h I C L ftltPenl h . . 
r h . · P eop ltghtbefore thetaxpayerso[Kuoxcounty,1ocov collectedforspec1ficporposestobeawlieato th o I th· uy , . . There ar(• 1 teen re<>'U ar vv li<"S Ill ~ ·· " . opaperw11\ued, sc<1nlinued exce tat th . . . . Se are UI le 111,nest respcctu" . eel ig1, neur Salt reek,in ogan county.- ! . fir . n r1. . tant and valuabl,p hu•iness e 1:; now on° t e pubhsher a11tll all atreorages are paid burg, was courted about eig it mon 8 u 1 he locomotive and several baggage anti freight · . . 0 0 ~ . ,.. 11 0-ao-ed in. A moncr other property. 
Town •uhscribers who have their napsro ldt bi- er ''I'• what 1 conceive to be, th e i\leg•l acts of•tho purposes ,,\0110. you11g mun livillg in the some city, who, under cars were thrown off the traek and r1>1ied down , the House. Fu s tun ,~ts a1Jd Frce-:S'o'tl- he"'o,~n- u, o111e v,1luahle mills which he 
h r county Commi~sioneru. Althou,gh I am unaccn~- !fthis fuud WHi;; ori _inally collt•ctcd of' the p€1°· ~ ,J _ 
' e carrier will be e!targed two dollars a year. 1,le to l''Y the i11t,,ros1 on the county bollds, and pro 1J1i,e of rnnrriuge, eventuall,v succeeded in the ernbankmen1. The en!!ineer, fireman and e.rs., 7; thti _balanc,1 D_ e mocrats. l he is rf'Jrniri110" and is anxious to U:t~t tire tamed to writing comm\)nical o 1s (or the newsptt- . · ~ ..., I I ·-
th•t interest is collected bask ug .. in, it strik6s me effecti ng her ruin. lie then refu;ed to mnrry an assistant were killed . maJ·o1·'ttv in the lower hou~e 53,· m.:.k- , rPpairs complPtf'r_l befo,·e. he lc>aves the DEM per press. l trust I sh•II I e pu•doned for d.,fending , 
. ~ OCR.A TIC BitNNER, mys~lf ~•inst tho imputations so iu•idiously that tho only Jog•I unu e-qnitabie dispu,ition which her, hut,•• •he was ardently attached 10 him, ():?'A fire at Lewisburg, Pa., on the 171h , · ing a nrnjority of ju8 t sixty-<>ight on eounny, l\l~·anttrne, hts predecessor, 
l\101JNT VERNON: 
thrown out against my ollicial coucuct, even if I can be m,uJo of it, i• to place it 111 tho Treasury to he still continued· visiting her, !ntroduoing at destroyed the steam saw-mill and boat-yard of t .. t b· ll t Tl m:ct ·· he 80111 .., tllf' Hon Ua1lre Peyton, ha~ some ,·al-
l I' h d d d' ue cmployod in pnying th e coun1y'• indebtedness, various times several of hia friends. FRICK SLIFER & Co w'ith agrent deal of other J01.
111
1 '' 
0 : h' ierbe t J • ' t .1• 1· uable finurin 0" mills in Chi i, which h11 s 1011 u expose I e unwarrnute au ex ·raor 111ary f 1 . . . . .. , , s Jo- Jt erl'ors 111 t is; u we are no 1 . . fl fi 
couductoftheCommi,siouersiuregardtothisaf- audthustoreliavetheburdonoftaxatiou orl>e OnMondnyevenin"atthe1nv,tat1onofher pruperr,• 'l'henewcountynritl"eoverBuffalo <lo fl . h l f S'S t 1 lS \\·orlung :tt a ne pto t, and no 
TU.E.<1IJAY,::::::: : NOV. 1, 1 ~ 63• . fu1ure. 0 ' • ,. 0 an"el' o OSl!lO' t e •. ena or 01 I . I b I d .11 ~ fa,:, . . . . I Thut th• Commissioners have no legal power to setlncer , she ac\'umpanied him and d1ree ol 111• , creek was burned; also three or four boats just that°aucount. 8tatcsman. doubt 1e \\' lh ll g a \to st1 \\l'O ~I\ 
SOLO OU r. fhe interrogatories to wlllch Mr. M,tch,·11 os invest it in the manner 1,,-oposed, is very evitie11t male fri ends to th is city, but where they speut I finished for the Delaware & Hu<lson Cnnal Co.. ------ tlwtn a mont or two onger,. ant < o 
The undersigned having sold the ten•ib(y replie,,, were suggeSled by a farmer who from the foct that tho Comu11ssione1Sa few ye·,rs the evening is not known. At. the time nbove together with 8 large ~uantity ,.f boat stuff and The .Jn11>111 Expedition. the diplomflC.)' for ol1r Govi,rnment fot• 
:Banner establishment will g1 ve pos- 1 resi~es "\a ~listant t~~~sh'.p of th e ~~~ 0/~ Wtl hou I since, were unabl e lo apµro:iria(e the t,1xr•s co l lee· ,;tute<l, I he parry can,e down to th,· bottt which sawed timber. Loas 8 bout $30,000. Correapoutleuc• nf tho Newark Daily Adve · tiser. the same period' . \\' ith?ut ~]ernasdini 
.· ·• ' Im'. now e ge or so ,_c,taltou; uor 1 . no:vauy ted to buil,l a free turnpike road from Mt. Vornou w8 s fast at the tlock,when one ol the men paid A TRArN OP APFL!CTIUNS.-At St . Lou is, U S. ~TE.~~ISHIP Powr1,1·r-rJ\N, ,·xtra co_m_Pel18~tl0n t1ere or. 0 1 
:se_ SS!on on the fii st of December next, \· th rng about th•lll until th ey were pubh~hed 111 the 10 Delaware, to any other pnrpose, until th,y first the youn!! laJy'• fare and exhibited their uck- lloNG l\.ONG Jul v 27th 1853. the -ArlrntnHtl'Rtlon chose to he accom-
B 1 d I I th ti ·- nn the I 7th, a lady passenger on the steamer . d l ' "'h ,.,, h h b h gtve~noticeto al\ i11debtedtoth~office anner,nor ,a an) co'.iversu,on w,_ ,eau- obtained ti, possagoofa \aw autho,izwgandem· ets theybe,n"commuters. Hav,ngpassedthe . . I We arl'lve 1ere on t e <-::>t a\'- mo<lating in the matter, no dou t_t e 
• L ,. • • • thor upou the snbJoct previous to that time. So . 1 d ' p R ,, bert Campbell barely escaped hurn,nir up ,n I. f' s· J I 31 'h' . 'll b , bl II ·ound ,e1tner 101· subscription, Job work, or . , . ,, · powerrng I iem so 10 o. gate, the fou,· men, for some reason or other, . 
1
1ncr le t 1110-apore n y t reac LOO' p:ctrt1e~ w1 e agruea e, a 1 • 
d . . , . much for Mr M,tchell s declarat,ou that, out of l Tho iosue ther•fore between the Commissioners .· theconflagratron of steamers . Nearly.nil hope th~ I.,;land ~f Dahourna, on' the coast "Barkus is willitta a vert1smg, that he 1sdes1rous to have th '•m,tter ha govnmostoftheconjecoures upou . ff 1 h 11 ,topped to talk tugether on the b,,dge, alto- of escape was cut off, when the bo~ts mate, 1 f B th ?tl Th 1 \ < • M q· I fi l t l .· h II ' b fi h 1· . " lnndrnyself,tsnota.tothearnounto •e• sour I ether unmindful of the ir fair charge. She d . . h f o orneo, e J. erti we oo, a \Vesusprct 1 euaryas<sa ewwee,s 
a :5e t ement \\ It a on or e _ ore t at It m ~ubJect. . . r,ceiv• on these funds, but it is• que•tiou of leg1tl ~ . unmintlful of all danger, rushe rnto t e n ter- , ilot a ·nd interpreter, and thP next delay that h, nrny feel of the L eg1sla-
day. We are determined to pay our It ,s a matter of public uotoriet-J'_ that the_Com- lnght and safety to the publ ic. If the Commiss1on• [ "~111ed1a1ely left thP,m and wnllted with u deter- cabin, clasped her about the waist, and, amid , ~ornin(J' started for the mouth of the ture rlect and dfltermine his chanc!! 
. . m1ss10ners sola the county's stock 111 the Railroad, I . 1. 1 1 d rn1ned step throu"h the lad,e•' cabin to the fur- h bl' · b , fl d k I "' ' , 
. . o End that they received, or wore to rece1ve, some ' their property, wrthout color of law to sustaw ther end of the bout. Several gentlemen were ran bac·k w1lh her to a sarPr place rn the for h . . ,· d . . . i I f .·, ·t ·,, debts 1fwe ca.n collect enouO'h to do1t . . ers assume a guar,h,rns
11 p over tie peope "" J O I e tum 1~!l't1rn ers, . anu ames •_n •mo e' . river 13rnni, and the d1:ty aftf'f rour for the Unitt-d StatPS :::ienate. He has 
before t nkrng up our lme of march for twen ty odd thou sand dollars of the back interest I 1 . t ti . 11 ti rs and stand,no- ahout but _1 et 1• no noti ce of them . · boats \\·ere SPtlt np t e l't\' f'I'. t'P.turn- an axe to gr 111 , t ,1stel-ll o a gr,:; l 0 d ti h ht I ht tck that had been aidb theta, a ers t,em,rnouernsauce, ,eymay 111 " 0 10 ' • 0 • ' 1 0 "' • • w• rd partol thehoat,l hencecond uctrngherto ingt.he follo\\'illgmorningwithatrea- thehopp<~rof hiS\' aiuuble mill. ' 'veil, 
regon, an earn es Y ope t a A LI, on t • • 0 ' . P Y • P } 1 thus their very liberty and properly will be placed Lett in!! down the chain, she guied for a few d,e shore. This lady, we learn, is no other · _ . 11 . , ·I . II l()t o'a'ect to <•ct• r lh t C Of th. failure Of 13 , ty si 0°ned with llw J:Snrnese. pr-rsona y "es 1n 1 ,, ,, , 
will call on us and PAY ur before tha t O . ~ coun y; rn conseque n 8 · . · in th, custody ofm;n,wholly irresponsible to the seco11J, i11to the• cal ll"wu tt"l', s11d then gother than the poor. God-forsaken Mrs. !lltLLER who Tire town of Bruni contHins flhout \I <l · t ' S t fi if, Locofo, 
. .
1 
H1irg111s and Co. to whom sa,d stock was orig111ally public ll . ~- l'."" '..,.,. ___ 1. 1 1 . . 1 _ d h h If I ' . e ary 111 ,l e enri, e, or <L 
time. Those who call Oil us and settle soltl to pay the same. It is also a matter of uoto- t In ~onclusiDn I~d ,simply say that if the ,ng up t ,e "mrs 01 ,,.r , ~ess, t rew erse accidentally killed the watchman of the N. St. 1200 houses, built on piles, and the in- co mu:;;t go, \\'e b11g to ha Ye one who 
will find it to their interest but those rie'.y 1hat th e tax duplicate of lost year amounted in county Commissioners, as guardiaus of lhe public headlong into 1he river. 1 he alarm was soon I Paul, a few aays ago. She und her husband habi tnn ts tra,,·el a.bout in bo l t8. The is open allll aboYe board.-Cle\'eland 
who wait for us to call on 'them may ' th e aggregate to si.,ty eight thousaud dollars, hns ' Treasury, are determined to vest Mr. l\!itche!I, spread of '·a woman overboa rd ," when she was had taken pnssnge on the Cumpbell for so ,~ e houses are built of bamboo, I.hatched Herald . 
. b\' h d I this year been swelled to over ninety thousand j with the ,Tipple power of Commissioner, Attorney rescued ns above stated. U P011 being brought point on the Missouri , an<l they hat! just take11 with o-
0
rass, the emperor's ])»lace d if- --N-,-,t-,-0 --.,-11-t_l_I_o_r_s_e_S_l_i_o,-,-,,-expect to pay accordmcr to the pu 1s e . . · b . , . . 0 I dollars, and ,t ts but natural for the fsrrners of the and Sub Treasurer to the people, th•y sho uld l1nve 011 tlecl; t:,e four young men were prese,,i, ut their oag!,!oge to the boat, when she was tie,- fonng from the rest on y Ill hPlllg lar- This PXbibition opened at Spring, 
'terms of the paper. county, who have heretofore. born thi, 6nerous l assumed that high prerogative bofo,e, and saved they, with others, disclaimed any lrnowledge uf troyed by fire: and every thing was swPpt aw Hy. grr. The floors are made of bornhoo fiel<l, l\Ia~s., Oil Wednesday ! ast. The 
. Subscribers are requested to call burdeu, to inquire int~ the cause, a~ wel'. as to. ".'hot I them the trouble of e\e.cth,g an oflic":r of their own her, and she wus earecJ fur by the police. 0:7"An elopemen: took place in G ihsnn co., : sticlrn, laid twrJ or three inc '1e s apart , COl'l'e 8 pondent of 1he Times says tha t 
W1thoutdelay and settle by cash or note. , had become of th e large su_m of ,nterosl rece,v~d choice to sorve as adepos,tory oflhe,~publtc fun,Js . CoUNTERFE1Ts.-The Troy \Vhig states that fnd., a few days since. E ucLID \VILLS ran ' and one has to walk c:ctreful\y, or the t ·1 ere \\'l're on the first <lay, three hun-
1011 the Railroad stock · why 11 was not h]•ced 111 J. H. McFARLAND. . . . . . . I I · I ,·11 . 11 d . · 't t I' d d fi I J · I u· E. J. ELLIS. ' . . ,. _ _______ there are 111 c1rt'ula1Ion 111 thut c,1.y quite a arge 't away with the wife of JosEPH FirnoERIGec, the la- strc ,s ,\ 1 1 o , an pt ec1p1 a e 11m rt' rst c a~s 1orses, me u ing some 
I the Treasury of the county, which 1~ the only de- r , " r • • • • l , t f' th fi r, · • th Un· on 
------ - . 'd db I f h f k . fth JUr. r.relgh's \ ote. number ol 3 son the Ila11k of 1 roy, New 'i ork. , tly leavrn" two ch!l<lren beh1ntl her, probably to 1111 to t 1c \\ n er . o e nes , bpec1mens 1t1 " ' • 
It? Ctm d idates are info~rned th at the C_hair- po~ttory prov, e Yd awh ordt. e sa.". eep,ng O be The coalatiun Fusionists boldly clamed 1000 The signatures are of the present Presitlent & 1 console her huebantl in loneliness, and the gen • I Tli e Emperor has one hundred and A special police of thirty m.en from 
. . . d f. b ft Tl. ti bl' h . ,h' of a moJor,ty aga111st re1gh, oping l ot t e,r Cashier and are gootl ,m1tnt10·ns of the genuine. tleman leavi1w his father a corpse to await sep• I l ty "I\ es, an se1 van s WI o . "'· rmry w .· ; , man of the Central Comm11tae has appor110ned puollc moneys, an w at Hpos11ton wus lo " . . . C . h . h h · 1 . . . .. I fif ,·. , d , . t. "th ut num- the CT "' A as in attendance 
their bills, and that we are ready to ·receive tho rna e o it erea er. 118 ,e pu tc ave a ng • . ' . .. , • " · • b , II ... • \ I , ~ d with our th d' I f · J as upon 
h d . . t j toiuquire into audinowprposetoexamiueinto fi fty barrells of whisky story, would do the Ar,ew1ssueofcoun1erfe1tldorratherare- u!tnrentthehandsofstrangers . . I et. e\\asrnuc1 pea.e . h as e ,spay o ant[)las w 
cas an give receip 8 • ' Th I · h I · , I .· ··t ncl ~1 <.,. rie d the treatv ,vtt out Governrnf'nt C'l' rounds 
. u , , _ · ,. _ ·~ . . , the valid\1y of Mr. l'rlitch•ll's reasons to sustain wor~ fo'. them. e overwhe ming _vote ," vived issue, of the old counterfe it on the Com· ():::'.rA German, ."•med CllARLES. IlAcHus \ ISi, , ~ · ~ · • . . I h ti :::, · 
.fiprrn.,field, !lit. \e,nou & l ittsbn,., Rail audju,tifv the illegal and unwarmnted conduct got 1n h,sow.n township, from his own 1mmed1- 1111 ercial Bunk ol Os,vego, have also appeared. strayetl off from r,ppecanoe , l\1,aun c·o.un1y, Jhes1tatt0n. Ou'. Band ~stot11~he( t A proce~,ion of these noble thot·· 
Road I · · · • · · ·1 • 1 h' 1 d . . . r k · · · fi rd 1· · ' n<itt\·es won,lerlully 1 1i ey custered omrh-bredswasf'onned,the bandstruck 
. • . aud doings of Lhe couuty Comm1ss1ont!rs rn the ate ne1ghborhool, 1s a rebn rn to 1s s an erer:-, Twentv clollnr count.t:'rfe1t bills on the Far- n<l. 1 two wee s since, ir1 n t e e 1rium tre- · · _. . · . . , r, ._. d 
. We ar_e rnfor-:ied by a gentlemenco'.111ected w,~h premises. . which if ihey had any st,ome ought to make mers' autl I\Iechanics' Bank, of Conn., are in I mens, and his bones were found a few days ago I ftruuncl, l_ool,tng 111to the 111;~t1 um_en_t~. t~ up, the Cl'O\Vd gave three clreers, an 
the Sprrngfie,d, Mt. Vernou and P,t'.sburg R Ti The po,illon assumed by Mr. Mitchell is notou- them hide their diminished hentls.- l\lt, Gilead circulntion , in the wooJs, the b,,dy ha,·ing been ~11tirely find the soun~. They b:ct, f' no 111st, u the course wa., ali\' e With the pranc-
Road that regular passenger and fre,~ht tra111S d' I I . t , . . men ts of thetr 0\Yll except a drum inoo- steC'ds. 
' · " ly novel, but extraor rnary, w 1_011 we ta '-e rn o .llessenger~ N , y 1 •t B kl" \V illiamsbur17h devoured by <lnc:,s! Cl:l 1\RLF.Y !iaJ been a book• . · , · ' 
commenced running between Springfield and Mt. I ·ti ion his osiliou as a law er and . . . e\\ or< c, y, roo ,n,. · .. ~ ' 1 . . . ~ . . . . called a tum(um. Afte 1"t.wo rou11ds. the hor. r~ \l'f'rP. 
Horr (M ·h· . , b ) on Monday the 24th in- cons, erat P y ' . The Design of ltussia--Tbe United States. J ersev city and other places ,n the VTl'.111llV, keeper ,n Hamburg, an<l ult~rwartls in C•ncrn.- 'f' , I \ I t D b , t h'ch p1•.1·rn1'tted •.0 \)real' ·· 1'11 e~e,·j' ,111·1•1:t:01' 
' ec amcs urg as a J,:1w abiding citizen. He more than tacitly . . . d f t N - ' . · _ . 11e :San< o a 001111, o VV l '\. ,. . l" 
etant, that the balance of the line to Dela" ore will admits in that article ,hat the conduct of the com- {Kr A W asht ngton cerrespon ent. o t 1e , . ha'''.' been flooded with the dange rou s_ counter- ~t,. ' . we· returned, is i rn portant on accon n t through the groll nd, some rl!H in tai "i ng' 
·be ready for running by the first of December u\- York Courier, says that at present our po\1ucnl feit "'5 "'Io and $20 note s purporr,nrr to be I TurnrnLE MORTALITY OF YELLOW FEVER AI I 1. I . 't 'J'h v 1. h f I missioners in receiving and ho!<ling this money, is . . . . 'W ' I.IP ' ' 0 · . . . o a coa n11ne on 1 . f-~ .c..ng l~ the track; ancJ here f~1r ha.I ~ll 1ou1~· 
-timo. when the entire Western Division, of fifty without authority of Law, and that they have uot and commercial relations wnh Russia are ex- the genuine isuesof the Citizens' Bank of\Vor, , SEA.,A tel11graph1c d1,pntrh re c,eved at Ilus- bas a aarri,on at one of the towns. continued a ~cene of thP liYcliest i IJ• 
-m~les, will be _regularly _rnn oonnecti'.1g directly th e legal ri_bttoinvestthiamoney,exceptthrough ceed ingly limited bu_t they may be","rne at_no chester, Mass., and the Citizens' Bank of 13,d- ton un Friday,frtllJI New Orleans. slates that a \Ve ~ba ll leaYe here.(llong· Kong) terest; horsemen swet>pin;; O\'er t'1e, 
w,th C1nc1hnat1 b'. the \1ttle M11nam1 road from the channels provided by law. F"or he we ll know, remo'e day of great importance. 1 he foreign ti more. It is said they are altered from the barque from · that cily for the We,;t Indies, ha<l on the 30 th, and run o,·er to Macao, grbund in PYery direction; some whe~l•· 
Spnngfield, and "''th tho Cleveland and Columbus that no monoys cau be·drawn from \he treusuf\ newspaper informed us a few tlays since, that fraudulent concern called the Citizens' Ila11k been fallen in with at sea, and wos towed back ahout fifty m il f'.S to take in ~tOl'f'S. and ing in ~hort ci,·cles-othf'r:<i ei,gaged lll 
road at Delaware- . . I except upon the order of the county Auditor, and , small Rt153ian fleet of observation was follow • 0 r Washingron City. t ,, the city; nine of her crew, i11 clu~ing the ]JrOC('ed immedi~t.ely to the Lou Choo tra.lls of' ~pet'd. Go n ,:picuous among' 
Wepred1ctabandsome111comeuponthalportion . . . 1• 1 . p , ti f th ' d d f II f , d I · · how can th<> cornrr11ss1oners rnvest t 11s argo sum ,ng .Commodore erry s squa ron rom e Cot, ~TEP.FEJTERS NABllED.-On \Vednesda_v master, were ,•a o ye ow ever an t 1e mat· tTsland;;, \\·here Commodore l't'rry is hi8 cornJJt'<'rS /,that is if in fast trottrng_ 
--of th~ road from the moment of its completion , d I · I 
upon •heir own respoosibi\itv, an bring ii inlo t ,e coast ol Ch;11a to Japan. This movement 111- 1 t ti I p 11 nd boi ,v und three others were in a hel pl ess ~onditio11 ,,, ;tit tlie rest of the ;;quadrnn he is admittP.d to have a rival here) and when the Eastern Division from Delttwan·, . · ast two men wrre urres e u ur a , , v · ~ , , · . · 
accollnt of receipts and disbursements at ih e annu- dicates s,,mething more than curiosity as t o our L '. .11 d R I C . • 1 0 when found, anti b~t for th e timely assistance The s J, ,op V·wda'ia is flt i\ln.CflO :c,,nd \\'as "C:cts~ iu8 l\I. Clm·," entered by through this city, to its oouneclion with the 0. and ttl settlement·, where is the law vesting them ,·vilh ou1sv1 e, name USE ant LARKE, 1ll w 1 se ~ ·~ d . . < • ., ' , ',t . ]I '\' I I b 
l'a. Road at Lake Station shall be completed, that . proceedings in that purt of th e worltl. It gives posse·sion upwar<ls of $500 in counterfeit mu,t have all pen.he • wtll ;;o \\'Ith ll~. but whet .e r \\ e Sta !Vl r. God\\'in, of New ;_or,; c o ~e e· 
' such extrao r<liuary oowers? \ h · th t ti Cz r '- hy no • I -------- \ T t" · · • • t I cannot 'd h' ti fi t ~ ou 0 h b· 0 tl Its income will not be excell ed by any other road If 1 1 ti : 11 . ti .. 1 t r rece·,vc co or tot e susp1c1on n ,e • •• money was found coneTstin" of two $100 hills \VI ){"II 1 reflc 1 , npnn 111s) ea1 01 no , SI e 1111 ie 111,-., pt1rP, .IOI' ,., - , ., 
. . . : tte)' ,ave 1eng1 10 11srnsance > 1 Id · , ~ 1 10 1 ec. Tecnmsh! V ,.. ·'hi , .· , • I h C \ L I " f rnOh10ofequallength. The,armngsoftheO. , d' 11 . 1 f d .,1 tfi tp\ce·,ng,·t means willing thuttheAmericana s1 00 ac- 0 ,,tl,eNorthern und Southern Ilallksul'Ken- , D 1 tell. \ ema.) po~, ) \\111te1 111 t1e gray or~e •· ,ame eopan,· ,·om 
. au lllvest llS arg~ uu \V( 10(1 rs • . . . . . . h . Gen. \<V1THEREI.T, of e troit, hu a sent a el· Ch I ·I d. - , C'\ , \ . ·1· \ 13 h r . " j' i\I 
-and Pa. Road we perceive for the mouth of Sep- . 1 T t b d t ti d f rn1re ar.yrxclusive pr1vil1ges ,n t e 1111ercourse I I· ""' .111 five· on the bank of luJiunu and Loo oo , ft.IT s. o, at. o 1,tng1,1e. oronto. :Ul( " o ,og1c, rom. 011-111 t1o rea~ury, o e rawuou upon 1eor ero · uc\y,iwu..., ::s , tr.r t.o Gen . CASS u pon tlii::, f:Ubject, to \\·hi,·h , J)' · 1 I •1·•h J · l I'd · 
t ember alone wore over $ 80.000, the S. l\f. P. Road ;. b . f . th between J apan und the rest of the world, al- P. S.-AuGi:s-r .2; -- 1rec'. 1ons ,avP trea . " att.nr 1s a sp en( t RtH• 
. . . . the county aou1tor, ya paritv o reasoning ,,y the remai11der in 20's in Georgia money. 1·• apper,cJad lh" f,,11,,w·,nrr 11ffitla vit !1 is p11b . f C I I> .. . 11 I ·1 I · 
when completed, wt!\ be emphatica lly ,ts R,_ght llh h .· 1 tt · th 011 )'•he- , thuuo-h the neutio11 au<l development of that O " ,. • - • • • hPPn t'CCPl\'Crl rnrn ommo, ore ell) mal d rk ha-;, ) ac, tat ant matne; 
. . . ._, wou , avet e,ie1 oreceiveanyo erm • 0 • CHEES£DOM LovEANDDAGGERs.-TheCleve- li,hed in the Detr0 1t Free Press. General I L Cl [ ·I· , d -- . \ , ' ·1 I · IL 1· I 
.arm, short_enlllg, as ,t d~es,_ the _th1ough d1,tanc• Ion in' to the public. and disposing of them in the inrercourse should be <lue tu our own una,Jed . . . . . . . to !Pave t 1" <>O 100 ., :ct' ~, ant p t <J· he was sirot iy 1mportP1 ang <>l'l' 
between Pittsburg and C10c1nnat1 not less than 30 g g d' . I h ffi f I ,r ts land (Al, .) Demucrat gives th e following uc. \V1TIIERF.LL s"ys the uffiJHVll was made ut 111, ccpd d irr,r.l I\' t<> hll" n where we rn ay out of :· 11 i m I'' rt••d i\I am 1,ri Ile tn>ll't-', 
. . . Rame w.iy, and thus 1spense wtt1 t e o cc o e1J1 1r · · . . ~· . . I , ., ., · <'" · • . ' • • 
miles. With snch prospects, we think no other , 1 It has Ion" l,een aJ rpris,nrr thnt the Rus,1nn count oi a tragedy: requesr, und says, further, Lhut. . t, .. 1 n,·i·,, 111 j,· stoi) But I dn 110 t tlrn,k At U o'~lock a trail of drnu,..,"ht lro1·-
. 1 re.asurer altoget 1er. 0 0 • I ' · .1 • • 
1roadiuOhioholdsoutgreaterprospectsfo r111vest- Thistheywoulddo, intheveryfoceofthelaw. passion for c::onrpirst has not overlcapeU the AyoungmannurnedO~born,living-atTwins- '·Cvl.JoHNSoNstat('d nt1hc t1me,nnd aftP-r•1 thP int,f-.. t1tiill1 j..: to l't.: inttin ihere. All SPS \Vrts had, thi.l prf'lllilliil.S bt·ing !-$:)0,. 
men\. I which requires th em to pay into the tren•ory,all Chir,ese wnll, u nd nppropiu•.ed tht> territory & bur~, paid his addresses tu 1t youllg la<ly of the wards of·1e11 reiterntetl it, thttt he killed nn In- I well aboard ~liip. -~:l-1, ~:.!O. ~Icdary is Chairman of ""'•·-.-~ - ._,. 
We understaucl that lbe work upon th e en lire moneys b•· tltem collected by suit. or otherwil'le, i.'lnrl 'rnde of thnt immP11:.-ie, opulent, nnJ defencless sume placr-. Ho \('°a::i rPcicved v. ith 11 Jir,:tin.- <lion vVith h is pistol, who was nclv;.in ci ng upnn ·r ou:-f-:, t'fC corn in lttP.t"', 
Easlt,rn Divisi~n is , rapidly progressin~ and that · .. 1 · · f I · h I · 1 · " d I 1 · fi \ I r II ti h' 'I'\ J A -' J • 1> ,,r I I b \I usanapologyforviolatingthepttinestprovi.s1011~0 , en1p;re. ShouJ<Jthe<lesig11so f~1euuto r. ratup- gu18 et cons1teral1u11 1 an t1ecuurts11p 1na- him at the tim e his lorse e un t'r 1111. If" •. ,.--i. . , .. rtt 4 . tu. t1c arge c \\'RS rung,. 
the D.rectors anticipate Its full completion within ' ·[ 1 II II I h C · I 'r _____________ .1 I I I t' I 
Success to tll eln. the statute, ~r." itc >e te s us t 1at t e om,ms- 1 011 T'lrkey succeetl, it can hardly be doubted ly resulte, in a contract of marriage . hrouirh testimony of Cupt. KNA GGS shows ennclusively :ctnu t 1e Se\'C•ra c a.,:ses o 10/'Sf'S 011 
-one year from this time. h Abolitioui~m~ f,-.,u1atici~n1 rt 1Hl 1ufitlelitr. I .1 I I I sioners thought proper to pnrsue I at course to pro - ihat hi, nex t scheme of anexation will embrace some cause to us n11.kno wn, the cuurse of their that it could have been no other than T Ecui,rsEH the ground :1 1 mit.teu tot w I rac ,, W 1el'P. 
• A e~pondent "f' 1iie Bufla\l) ~ Another \Vholesale and Retnil Estnblish• vent the Treasurer from receiving such compensa- th e whole of the flowery land, and that, unlrs; love tlid not"run smooth," un<l some four weeks Cul. J uHNSON, when last here, Stl\V and rec• corr · · they commPnced lo test tlwir speed, 




,,ht to the ~j"Jectators. w ii o d'b , {ti Sl ontheorderoftho opposetlbyforeign intervention IS ossac S ognizeJCapt. NAGGsnn ,·r. ,AlJADIEast O \"Cilsabadstatenf'socid\'th1-·re,rro1 n t d f • 
Has just .been opened in the Woodbridge building " uree,og o 1ese money , P will revel in the celestial chambers heretofore Tract and married u Mr. Ilarnes, of Bedford," ho men who Lore him from the field in his blanket. th e 1·.~ -, .. ,. ,v'11'cl1 \J»\'C f'c,·t· )·o~rs h~lrJ by this time num ,ere rum iuur lo 
by G. W· Morgan & Co. where one of t_he LARGEST county anditor, and yet ~Ir. Mitchell a,serts that • 1 ., ., r •• .-c, , fi' \" e thoti.•·c.n ., . 
sacred to theoff,prings of the Sun and the broughthisbr idetothe house of his father. - •·Thetransactiunisofsornelittleimportance f · l I <l ·0 ~ u 
aoJBESTSTOCKSofGROGERIES,evorbro't thecommi.sionershavenodispositioutoinjnrethe I . . . 1 Ob h 1 1 . h 'd f 1 , II h b . 1 . 1 f th e ir mincis lt1 anattca lOll a,I'!.' O\·er four hunJre dhorseswere Oil k bf d Th·,sstocJ,J,osa\\ Treasurer Now,villl\Ir. Mitchellinformth•i•nb- brotherofthemoon. fournegot1ot10nsw1t, s ornt reatene, to.:al111t ea, u the aw inhistory,astheba tat orew1t11ttie ate R,•.ad- d f r: J 
·tothismar ·etcan e oun. ' , I db R . t 'ti f h' d <l ,.. . . ti' I d I I the irroun on tie ar,;t a,·. been pnrchased at the lowest figur:-, and will be lie what difference it would make to them; whether Japan are to be comp icate Y uss1an pre en- to prov, e a panacea or 1s woun e auect10n, of the grnat warrior ,ssso ve at once t 1e nst "The \Vestern ResetTe i ~ 'l melan- - J 
-sold as cheap as can be had at any other e!>labli,h- the Treasurer receivedJ,i• leg•\ fees out of this fund, sions, and if our tiode with China, now so but finally consente<l to rep air to Bed-fort! in great fnd,an eoi1feder~cy, and gave peace to choly cxamplra . of the fatal rrsult. of A Do;f Pa,senger Ousted, 
ment. Countrv merchants will find it to their in- or whether they were dividea amongst the Com- prutll1lble and extensive, is to be jeoparded by order lo have nn interview and endeavor tn ef- our frontier." fan~t.icism: Jt was settled principally On the Lake Sha!'(' Hoad betwPeri 
terest to call a,{d examine before they go East to mission•ro by way of foes and expenses and attor- the conquest of the same powe r, it is plain that feet a settlement. He accordingly visi1ed the STATE OF MrcHtGAKr, ~ by New Eng\andPrs, who carril'd \\'ith this city and Cle,·elancl yesterJay, wa-. 
huy. Farmers and others will <lo well to drop in ney fees, for extra eessions aud ••rvices in th~ in • we have a very real and lively interest in her newly-married puir on Saturday morning last. I · County 0 1 111unroe,5 ss. 1 hem them the ed ucation1-1 I 11 nd re lig- ;1, Lady passenger w 'ho was an 11oyed 
.and examine for themselves. I vestmen t of this fun d? To my mi nd there would schemes, anti the pinna by which she seeks to The parties tlid not s ucceed in compromising f JHrns KNAGGS depose th and saith as follows: ious principles of thei t' fathers, and by a dO'I;" ~11 ulling al:rotrt under the 
Read the adverti,ment. • i· be no difference, exce1,t that in th e former case th ey accomplish them. -Il ich nells Rcpurrer. the uffuir, and the husband final ly told Osborn I I was attached to a company o! mo•rnted men whose first care was 1 o crPct c:hurc hes sea~~'. She bore tbe i11 n iction awhi IP-, 
The Darker Family. would be leg•\, aud in the !utter an assump t ion of ------------- to ,;(lO ahead with his lawsuit, and see what he 
1
• c_ a\le_d_ Ran~ers, nt_the battle of th e Tl.am_es• and s~hoo l hous,•s. But the spi,·it of hu't ffmdly, al'ter th l cars were under 
. 1 1 power .vithoutauthority of Law. The Treasurer Wheat for Frnncc. U C d I 1813 D I· · 1· I 1.. d I · I L d t A Jetter from tho Agent rnform• us t ,at t 1•Y ex• . G I f h 8 t could get." Th is tlefiant s peech so en mired in pper ana •, in t 1c year · unng 1tbo\i tio n i sm swPpt o,·er t IIS section o goo( 1/'ea way, s 1e Stl'lCI tne og J)' 
C . 1 . . d is required to enter into heavy bonds for . the fu1th- The P ittsbu rg azet , o t e I l t, •ays: ti • 1 , h I \ I I 'd I · I I Pecttogiveoneoftheir oncert,rntmc,ty, u,- b 1 ,_ thelove rth at he drew a lar00-i>dir_kandrush ,1d thebattle,wecharge 1ntot>e swamp were theStat.e ~lcn Jparni:dto ci solwy an · tire forP, "~'• anr am1 11s om est 'I' . b" 1 . rut discharge of his duty as s1v:h, and may e re· HLast week a purchaser wa.3 in mar <et 1JUY· l ing this or next week. heir ,I s coln'talrn many quired to enter into additional bonds wheuever the ing considerable wheat, at prices ranging from towur<l the bride, with the avowed cletermina- severul of ou r hurses mired, and an ortler was trarnpl ·e upon the laws of th e \an t . y,,} pings, c-arrierl lr i rt1 Jeliberately to 
highly complimentary no(,ces fnm w 11c 1 we se d . 1 tion of tukin!! lier lif~. Th e husband rushes in given to retire 10 the hard grou11<l in our rear , and set at nau:.:lit tlt e au •h arity o f the ai'ter j)latl'or rn o!' tlte car a.n<l sent commissioners may eem 11 necessary lo secure t 18 90 cents to SI JO per bushel, and as fast as ,. , 
lect the following. ,.nd suc·ceed~<l in protertin!! her from injury which we did. The fndians in front, be lieving "0\'Crn me nt. The\' entert'd npon a him turn in:; s ummersets through the 
THE B,\RKF.R FAAm.v gave an excellont Concert public. . ' . . weighed, it w•s sen t to store, where it was pla- ' I "' . I I . lI r·· f r " t I' 
B Ill 1 rs~r•nobonds forthed,s y but was himself assailed wiih savage ferosit.v that we were retreating, immediatelyatlvan red course of lawlc>s>11e ss, .im. t.wy arr air. e" l!tc 1et up upon erra 1rma at Empire Hall 1 on Tues(hiy eveuing. ,vf'I httve ll le commissioi e ~1 · - ced in uew osnaburg sacks, it,:3 evi<lent destinn.- ~ t , h \ \ • I l 
seldom listened to finer singing-. Their selection charg-e of these official rluties. but may be punished by O_abo_rn, who plun!!ed the dirk into his b·ick j u_p ou us, with T_ Ecuni_sEfI •_t 1heir. heaJ. f d~s - now reaping t h e bitte r fruits. J, rorn rnth?I' ~udd,; 11 h·, ut \\' iet 1er wtt t }to-
t ion bein!! the E,,stern or Eurapcan marl<ets. - • · I · · t I 1· l I d tl t 
.of pieceswas aclmirable,aud th oir•nunciatiou clear by indictment and fined for misconduct in office. ~ h f d and ,nfl,cted otl,er wuontls. The weapon pen• I t1nctly hea'.d. his voi ce, with which f _was per- abolitiontsm t. 1e tnp1s1Uon WftS ea,y o ,e.1 un )S or iea 1e c:i.r; \\·e,·e no 
nnd dislinct. Wetrusllhevmay fiu d_,tcon~e,nent Now what security have the public that the com- To-duy anolher pure aseer came onvur 'and etrated to the back-bone. He woultl no doubt l fectly rarnil,~r. He yell ed J,ke a t,g-er, and infidelity. Spiritual rapping, lra,·e stopprd to see. The pass ,, n g .erslaagh-
-to give us acall ci.nsomefut11r,•occaS10 11 . Succ,ss .. . , tookaboutl,OOObags,nt$[toS'.IlO,which ' . f} .. <ll J"l I 'l'h f 
.to them, wherever they go.-Wa.rren Transcript . , m1ss1oners will appropriate tlus ,honey to the pub- have bePn killed but for the arrival of timely urgeJ on his braves to the attack. We were unsurpe d the place o ot 1er spir,tua ed Hll S 1out« Jr.ivo. e owner o 
THF. BARKER F"A:urr,v, frorn Massachnsotts, gave lie use and benefit? There is no law authorizing goes directly to France. His design is to pur- aid. Osborn is in prison. t!,en but a few yards apart. We halte<l on the influPnCPS, and l11Ye hecome an !'Stab- the cur louke,l down at the m-ou-th• and 
-0ne of their excellent Concert• at the White Church them to hold and invest it, nor have •bey given chas~ several thousand •ncks, if it can be bought d ti d • d fi After n 1 ·ish e d • i nsti tu ti on' on the Rc>sP n·e. said 11 o t I, i 11 0,,,; becau ,e nro ba.b )' _rn ind , f\.A-a>A II v· har groun , an rontrnue our re. r 
·in this place, oo Saturday eveuiug- last Thesing- bond to secure the public against Joss. on what mny be deemed fair terms. \Ve n,1- U..J young man in Allensvi e, ,nton co ., The ,.,o-reat leader, J. H.. Giddings, "·ho ful of th e nwlancholy fate of (~P.11. 
ing- was decidedly the b~st we huve hoard in our f . . . . 1 d named LEVI McLAUGIILIN, waa kille<l on elec- few minutes o( very severe firing, I discovered h I I ., h ..., town dur.,n,, the past vear, aud gavo uuivn,al sat- But a11other extraordinary feature in tl11s affair ,s tice this as being the first wheat ever pure iase J h has al most heen canonised' as )<.'Corne Car,·' Ire rau "not ing to say."-Jan-· 
., ' · d b · L Cul. uHNSON lying near, on t e ground, with J !• faction, The Barker Family morit, and shnu\d this, no Journal entry is made upon the records of in this market direct for t he continent of twn ay Y AARON EACH, whn threw a stone . . :c,, c 0 nvert to this delusion, and tJie ,lusky l\Iirror . 
.-eceive crowded houses wherevor they go.-N,u, toe auditors office to show where this money ,s Europe. with such force as to fracture his skull. one leg confined by th e body of his white mare, chtit·ch of which be lt,is heretofore been ----
.Lisbon Patriot j b d r h r Tl -------- which had been killed, anti had fallen upon A Wild e rne,, ,trail road. 
· nor how it iato e dispose o erea ter. ,e T T I Tl a merrihei·-. l'rr~b,·ter ian-11nd all oth- (~ I f th •r ·b I t \ t Railroad Damal!es. ERRIBLE RAGEDY rN ,ou 1sv1LLE.- 1e him. My friend MEDARD LABADrn was with - ,, , ,ree ey, o e rt une, a <) y ra-v-
\Vhites' Ilook Store • ; first inlimation that I had that any portion of it was Antony Kearny, formerly a brukesrnan on the I L ouis ville papers have an account of a deliber- me. \V e went up to the Colonel, with whom er c '.rn rches but one at the place of his e'cd from Lafayette to Michigan City' 
Is one of the neatest and best arranged establish- paid, I obtained from :\'Ir. Mitchell himself, iu a d I ,·es 'tderlC'-l-,JclTerson, the countv seat h N Alb• d i\I' [' C' 
. th I9tl d rs l b · I 'ch Cincinnati, Columbus a;id Cleveland Railroa ate a tr empt ofn husbantl to kill his wife, poiso n ,ve ,vere prev·,ously acquainted, and found him , , J on t e 1 ew any an IC 11g,in 1tf 
ments in Central Ohio, filled as it is with" choice couversat,on Oil e l ay O ep em • r Ill w ll of A <,•• l1t abu \ <a -J1a,·e hee 11 (\!'>'.'tr,,,·ed l' · 1 d d I fi 11 J' l I. tl h . I .. ed emouth· l h· I' I h I h' I 'Id Tl ·' ,. - " -~ , \.ill roa, an !, IJea,s as o O\\' S o tie 
.andwellselectedassortmentofBooksandSta:ion• conversation he statedthathe was accoutub\.,to ,ne,an w owasseriousy,nJnr sorn , ,mse ,an,,t eysuspcct,aso ISC1l · 18 badly wounded, lying on hisside,withoneof , b h \' . fl 
b II .. 1 k J J J 1 · · and bro ,rn n up y t e ma rgn tn · uence conn tr,· : 
.ary, cannot fail to merit an~ receive a liberal pat· j the commissioners for th ,t mouey, referi_ni:,: to the since y a c~ I ST On' ast wee recov,•re, c u_n,- o1Hna "'·" ol " : his pistulE lying in his hand. f s~w TECUMSEH of s niritua\ rappings. . He is now nn J 
ronage. That is the place for our friends 10 nlllke four thousand dollar draft that had been discounted ages of the Ccmpany to the amount ul $6,0~0. L a,t evening,James Fenn, a hatter by trade, ut the same t ime, lying on his face, deatl, and inilJei, and, conseqnPntly, an actor in brtut,.,"tt~\pocl~/\V~~-~\-7;~ !~~<lI \~~:.: 
their selection of School and other Books. Call in I and placed to his credit. I then sn,rgested to Mr. L ast week, in the case of Gilmore, of the and who has heretofore ulways bor~e a good about fi '. teen or twenty feet from the Colonel. C Al 
I d b N Y k the \Vo man's lli;rhts onvention •. I g 1·atfied with the sii.d1t of' a lrnlf a doz-•nd •xamine their stock. See advertisment. Mitchell that he knew that the county was in e t· Hudson River R•ilroad Company, ew or , character, attemptetl to kill his wife by shoot- d f II I I ti ~ d ·~ -
~ 
0 He was' stretche at u en!!t 1, nn was shot t\ I" the COil ·, r1· 011 of I r I f' · 
· ed to the bank some seven thousand dollars, and the Jury retorne<l a ver<lict of $5,000, for injury ing her. It appears there had been a diffi culty - over te c.eSfll'\'e en IOllSeS at once ,or t 1e lt'~t tuni-,-
[J"Five Dot_lar Bi_lls--The Treasurer ofthis ' that 11,·,, money ought to be apnlied in liquidatior, thr ough the body, f think near the heart. The thin as we are inrormcd, is ~imiifll". since lravinir Lafavette, Se\·entv ei!!'.Jt 
- r sustained by collision of train•. between them, and she had resided with her h I I O ' f Ob ~ , J ~ 
county ha_s rece,~ed a_c,rcular from the Tre~surer of that debt to stop the interest iustead of laying I bull went out t roug 1 Tis back. He held his Elyri:ct is under tbe droppings o er- miles b ~luw. I doubt that all t ~<-l" 
f St I f I that no bills under the a I F,·om C_u_b_a_. _ father a very respec table citizen, about two h k • h' · h I d (' h d b h' h . . I I j' [J l 
-o ae, 111 orming1Tm · therei d\e. Mr.l'rlitchcl\seekstomisleadthepub· toma aw 10 ,srig t 1an, it a a rass Jin,w IC 1se1g1t mtesc1stant. ere hou,es Yi~ible un tltat se,·enty-cig1t 
;J,ove denomination will ~• received at the St•te lie mind in regard to the amount of this monoy up· There is great sickness among the shippers months. F e nn came into hi: fllth,r-in-iaw's pipe on the head or ir ;) his arm was extentled infidelity prevails to an extP.nt which miles would amount to one hundred; 
'I'rens11ry in payment of State Taxes. I Id I t . at Havar,a. 'rwo An1er ·1c'n cap•a·,,,s l1ave died store yesterday, Mrs. Fenn being the only per- a· ,·f str'1k'1ng, anti tl1e edge of th e tomul1a1,•k . t I . l . Btlt comp~r·at·t,·e),, d I l l l b I t 
. 
. . _ . on which [ w_ ou c iarge a porcen age: ,u a c~n• ~ ' I O IS ru \' a arm mg. ,. ., an am sure t iey wou , e l ear a 
o::, Sixty-Eight on JOrnt ballot 111 the Ohio versation with Mr. Mitchell he 10qu1red of me -Titcomb, of th e brig Montrose, anti Autlersoo, son Lbere at th e time . He asketl her twice was stuck in the ground. TEcUi\lSEH _was <lress- a small portion of the inhabitants- two hundred dollars each, on the :c.ve-
Legislature is quite a respectable mujority. Hope I whether I thought I was en,illed to a percent" , " of the S chooner Wilson. The ci1y otherwis~ whel her she would again live wil h him, an~ re- ed in red speckled leggings and a fringed hunt- particularly of the men-attti1'.d church. r. ,ge. Yet there are much fine timhei< 
our Independent '•fusion" friends will not go into on the money that the county had ' borowed from remains in good health. cieve<l 8 negative reply from her. He th en drew ing shirt; he lay stretched directly towards Col. The spiritu ·1 l rappers hold their weekly and Pxcel lent land on that route anti 
"fits" about ii. the bank, upo·n which I \,ad already got my per· Letters n,entiun the intended importation of n pistol a nd fired, Mrs. Fenn dodging just as he JoHr,-soN. When we went up to the Colonel, meetings, and abolitionism and \7\'.' o- he who paSSC'S onir the, railroad ten 
Q:'.'.rThe Democratic majority in the Pennsylva• centage' likewi,e money th"t he aud lsrael 611d 80,000 Afric .erpreutices by one planter, and p~l led th e 1rigger, which sa,ed her lile. He we offered to help him. He replied with great m1'n's Hightism are rampRnt. Fan at- years hence, will Sf\e a different StfltP-
,nia Legislatu•~ 011 joint ballot will be 43-demo- Galusha charged•• tees in alle nd ing to the busiu- o,000 by another. was so close to her hat th e powtler burned animation, "KNAGGS, let me hy l,ere, arid push icism appears e\·ery""'.here to h1:tY~ a of thing·. If efficiP-nt plans of drain• 
«:ratic maority in the State thirty six thousand. ess as attorneys. 1 told him diStinctly I did not - ------- her face. Fenn then took a vial a nd drank on and take PROCTOR." However,we liberated common termination-Ill a repudiation a
0
cre can but. be devised and executed, 
. . Jh d and yet after this unequivocal reply in the 11egative Central Ohio Railroad. b h d b · f G d I d 't 
Ohio 18 a ea · / . . . 1 a out alf its contents, which prove to 0 1111- him from his dead horse, took his blanket from of the laws o O anr man; an I that region will yet be one of tlte most 
_______ ___ Mr. J\Iilch ell has tho unfairness to llls111uate that The New York Tribune savs:-"Mr. J. H. · · I t b · 1· · S I 
ric ncid. He was arrested and on arriving at ddl I d h' · · db h woul,\ a most seem o e 111 a air way productive in the world. till, tie In 85 counties the official majority for Mr. Bar- 1 would charge a percentage on the whole amount. Sullivan, the Presi~ent of the Ohio Central h f the so e, P ace ,m on ll, an ore im off the 1. h' • l • t · th' I the jail was speechless for several ours ram fi It! , 1 d k T f ' ot accomp 1s ing its o )Jee s tn 1s sec- financierfnz \,·hich conJ·ured up ,t 1e ney , for School Commissioner, is 21,348. Two ' Will Mr. Mitchell inform tho public upon what Railroad is in town and has purchased about ie . , 10 nown ECUMSEH rom my boy- b \ . h r d . " 
the effects of the acid. Physicians were en). tion-of ma ung up t e ioun atton!> mel\nS of builJin 0" that New Albany counties to hear from. Where is the Teac ,iers prinsiple he receives his per di•m as commissioner 3 ,000 tons rails,sufficiellt to complete the track hood; we were boys together. There was no d . d . h , 
,candidate now? aud also charges an attorney's ,fee7 C b d Th led in, and at 10 o'clock he was better. He other fndia'n killed imm ediate ly around where of f03iety, an illtro ucrng C aos-rn and Michigan City Railroad, is worthy 
IT John T. Creigh's majority in thi~ Sennloiial 
,district over J. W. Vance the "fusion" candidate, 
,is 716. :That will do 
Thanksgiving-Gov. Madill has appointed 
Thursday the 24th ·Lnst. as a doy of Thanksgiving 
and prayer. ,:__ ________ _ 
O::,Col. l\fanypenny., Commissioner of Indian 
affairs has return ed to Wuahiugton. 
from Zanesville ·o east of am ri ge. e n<lmits th,t he intendetl to k',11 himself. There substitutinz thP t·evelatio n:s of medi- ot· a braze monument. The sale of the countys Rail road stock by the I b I d . . b 1. d t Col. JOHNSON or TECUMSEH ·IAy, thouirh there ., whole road wi I e compete , it•• e ,eve , 0 1 I h I ~ uni'~ .for those of the Bible .' -----Commissioners was an official net, and the receipt are a I sorts of reports about this me anc o Y ti rn II k 1 d v 1,, .. ,iud lie)'! Wheeliog ry July of next year. were many near 1e s a cree . a ew ro a _ _ 
of tho money on the back interest i, also an offici•I ________ affair in circulation, one of which is that he r t• back of the place where TEcunrsEH fell. Overtures for Peace from Rns~ia Declined I. J. ALLl:N, The folly of this in• 
net, for which the Commissioners are entitled to WOOL-The Cincinnati Price Current of tempted to poison his child. A judicial inqt.i I had no doubt then, and have none now, that by France and England. dividual in •·selling out" to the free 
their r•gular fee• out of the Treasury, bnt will Mr. the 19th inst. says, the transactions are on a ry will doubtless deve lop the mattn, TECUMSEH fell by the hand of Col. JOHNSON, ():'.'.jThe L ondo n Ti mes states that the Rus- soi ' eri;l , has availed not\r i pg in the 
Mitchell inform the public upon what principle he very limited scale, the offerings baing very light, llIELANCHOLY DEATH.-We learn from the JAMES KNAGGS. sian Envoy at Paria has been informed by the contest. He is b 2aten as badly a.s he 







;:::::~:::.~:;1: ~~;u:~: · the East are quite unlavorab]P, All early pur- last, while Dr. l\1ooRE, of Moscow·, and a young her, 1853. n. F. n. WITH ERELL, Emperor of Rusaia,s willingness to take a oew the man un!i\ after his norn1natio11 by 
were the Attorneys prior 10 Mr. M's uppointment chasers are making heavy losses. We quote: man named ORANGE from Cincinati, were hun- • Notary Public. note into consideration, and the offers of the the Whig State Convention, fiH' the 
· D JI 1 Bl d 7@39 J.d t' t d 't t o late The office of Lieut. Governoi·. If his o::r Read the a<lverlismeut of J'rofos•or onma 08 Commissioner, and performed to my ,knowledge, Common, 35@36c; 4 ou , 3 c; 2 o. 42 tin_g in the woods, the gun of the former waE ac• representa 1ves o raw 1 up, are o · 
all the labor that was performed to recover the back ¾ do. 45@47c; Full do, 47@49c; Extra Clip, cidentally discharged, the contents passing An old farmer friend has handed us a peach French and English 6 overnments have sent "proclivities" were known by any o f 
interest from the original purchasers of the stock, 49@5 Jc. through the bo<ly of the latter in the region ol blossom ~nd u pinkeye pota_to'. both of w_hich I notP.s coucbe~. i_n d_ecided terms to the R_ussi~n the n,1embers of that body, an inP.XCU· 
and are entitled to th,.ir fees out of the Treasury; h h I llf o-0 re,v on one v,·ne. He sa"s it ,s the first ,nst- tgovernment, ,n1tat1n!! that th ey are united rn sable fraud was C(lmmitte<l by pla.c-The "Frankin House," at Roscoe, Ohio, t e eart, and killing him instant y. r. , --
but this fund comes from• diflerent party and by z II 0RA'.GE was a fe\v feet t'n front of ~•r. l\looRE, ance within his knowledrre where such a thin!! / thbirresolve to maintain the sovreignty of the i11g him upon the \Vhig ticket.-Day• 
owned by S. R. Hosmer, of Jnesvi e, was " "' 0 • ~ J l \'-' I · 
a different arrangement, and they have no iien upon I has occurred.-:Steubenvz·lle Union. 1 Sultan, and the intrgrity of his empire. ton ourna 1 , , 1 tg. t t 11 l"str<>yed by fire last week Loss "'4 000 when the dischnr!!e took place, Ilotb 0crent C· it for foes, and I am salisfied will claim none. J\1r. 0 a Y '< , '"' , · ~ 
on Music. 
-----------JD" Court commenced in Newark yesterday. 
-Make your company a rarity, a_nd 
people will value_ 1t. Men ,de~pLSe 




·A rrh·1i1 of the ' .Niagara-War Declared The ½Jog Crop, 
'Conditionelly-Advace in Breadst'll-lf•. The Louisville Journal says; 
lI AL'. LAX, Oct. 27. We hear of• cont~act lor ,rnblint~, in th e 
;=~=-----:-----=-7'~-:=---..... '-----..;;.-~..:.._...------.:.__ .......... ...:.....--___ -:::_- . -;- . ~ 
\:VAN 'l' ED ·rAKE NOTICE. I CLOTHING \NEW Mucirc &ffv· ARIETY C'TOR.- t.1 l O 0. 0 1'0 l .. •. ~ J!..A 'l s e 1· s. By order of the Board of:Qirectol's of !ho Col- I I.) I.) l)! G RO CERlES .AIL'I."' 
Wholesale and Retail. The N i agara arrived at 10 o'clock vicin"ity of L agrange, d-eiiveratl'le on the :ast of 
ithi s morni ng, with dates t·o t '.1 e 15th. Nvvemiler, at 82,50 ~ross. 'In Wa's'hincrton 
'J\} BUY };O!V; A ~A~·G·E, NEW, , quents:~~:.:1:~~-.1'tok~h!8~p~.1~to~k
0
o·f:~:dt·~~:: 1 ff ! n 111 ~ ~ ~ I ! 
d 11 I "' d pany, are hereby not1fir d tll pay lo the 1\reaij urer, an we s e e i,; t e s LO Ck the amount <luo 011 such StoH, within th\rty days, 
& CO OF lU EN AND BOYS or measures wi!J be taken immediately to declare 'th T11~e Sultan has announced that if1 and sortle other cvunt;e., purchase's have bee n G. ,v. 1'1 O R GAN 
. e H1ssians do not evacuate the l'rin- m ade at i3 75 gross. W ~ uuderstand that 
'Upalities wi t hin fifteen d ays , Turkf!y $3 56 is now freely .,ffered by pacl<'CTs. 
•• l , " all such <le :inquent stock fprfoll ed to <he 'i:ompany '. HAVE JUSI' REC EI V EI) AND A RE C . Q t h 'j_ ll JC>' , , vr'.,'dresdu,anl lo its chur ter i,,, sueh cases made and pro• I, H, w E AV E R & 
I_) E S P ECT FU LLY 'annou uces to thb l:!itizeh~ 
.\,of Mouu t Vernon and the public gol,erallyl 
tl ~at he bas j usl opelled tt .fteiv and sttleuuid a::;isorl.• 
"'!II consider it as a case of declared 1 The ~t.Lou is 11ews, ofThur.day,,,ays: 
\ V 11 1", and will act accordingly, hut ,~·ill W e learn by a gentleman from Alton, that 
iflot at pre~t'n l ~ross th~ Dauuhe 1 The I a~ontract for 800 hog~ wus m oJ c th e re, yes-
proclama.t1on of ,wa~ lS post<Cd _nn_ 1:1H terJ,1y, 'b.y a pur1y, ut $3 75, early delivery. ~ lie m osques 1 h e Sul tan ha:; 10 vited '{ he hogs tu averttge 200 lbs. ntt. 
~he 1com~1.ihlle<lBfieets up_ t~ Co n s'tanti- ; A,yct we hea ruf no transac ti o ns here. Few 
.i e>p e e lacl· sea 1s , re1:: to nett • , 
't I a· ' ' , or none ofl',,rin"' on contrnn.-Cin. Enq. 
· ra ag~. 0 ______ _ 
T~e par·is pol ice haye ma u,e a 5-eal'Ch HoG CROP o~ Ohin.~By re•urns f1itniah_e<l 
for h.ossut'1 in th e house of l\Ir. Kif a the Aud1tur of t:,1,,te from some of the co11nt1ea 
JT · . 11 I 1n the state 111 relot1on tu th e hn"' crop, we 
, ungal'lan. e , 1owever, was lt o t ~nd a !urge in,·r~use over that otthe three 
th ere. • former years. lt is uf course brou,ght e'bout by 
Nl'lroleon -is reporte d to ha'i'e l'-late<J tue fancy prices which were paid lur Purk lust 
''{)n the 12th, tha t ,unle~s Russ ia ytelds. ,y-e·nr . 
W:cir may br proceeded with. In H_countles h-eatd fr ... om ':: fi,:<l:-_ 
Th 1~· J G t 'h a. J,, 18;:,I the yield 1\1118 ,63,669 ; Ill 18;:,~ 693,-
. e tee monte_se OVL' r~imen a , '0'3 1. while the prese nt year it is 1 ,3 15,479. 
refused to admit i\Ir. Forest! as Consul [ Nu doubt" laro-e pun ion of the incre•se is 
:for the U1,ited Statrs, alleging that he on account of the~ disco11tinuance of the $'2GO 
'is a <lecipl e of l\faz:tini. I ex~mption clause•, still ther~ . i• undoubtedly a 
Corn may he imported into the Pa- lor/.(e 1n cre• se, aAd buyers w,d be cau11uus·. 
'pal States duty free, unti1 Febrnary I l - lST 0 ~, LETTE RS 
next. 1 . ' 
The Emp-eror of lhi ssia has at1thor- ' Rem1lining in I he l'"st um:n at i\lt. Vernon 
. . . . u11 1he tirst of N uvemLe r !8J3. 
1ze11 th e fre-e \m port iltto n s 111 any p'l'lrt 1 A A , 1 11 s h , •. 
, f p· I ., ll I , .· I . I' , · 2new ,, aste er r.ra l\11:;s 
o_ rn '.1nua trn m>1.te11a,; or equ\p- l Anderson:rhnmns lllr i\litc ' e I G Reu 
pmq ship~. 1 Allioon J11111es G. lllarquis R 
A Paris co1Te~pondent writes, that Albrighi J t:, R , v lllisnl'r W m. 
in th pri1·atc Constantinople letter;, Barnes Ar"" .T. Miss Myres Jaeub 
th e Eastern quPstion is exam inPd in llruwn ..i_ S i\lr 11, ,,ff,tt Sarah 
· . , cl I I ' llrown Cull1na&Ilruw11 .)forr s"n .fumes II 
e_very po1~t ot vrew, an . t 1C con e U· · llrol<'n S11rnh A · !\,lifle r l:fop hin l\liss 
'8100 un a rnm ouslv came to 1$, th'l\t there I Brown iacuh A Rev Murri, c C & w W 
is no escape from \Var-. I Brown l,,h11 W i\lr i\1,•sra 
Russ ian agents are actiYely at work ' Bnt l Daniel Mr Maxwell gllen P Mrs 
·stirring up insurrections-. lh 11 ~es.a Mr ht Iller Elizabeth h Mrs 
I 'f b f E •. h r I Ilall t:l a rnh ll!ar llu Mra n urkey a num er• 0 n~its O - l!ryant Charles Mr, J\l e.,inlv Andrew 
ficers are moving between tli e Tur- l:lryunt W,11 . Mr 1\1 ·,;c h ·Al exauder 
ki ·h camps, and a numher are also on tl ru udhurst J.s M irch t:lamuel 
their way to Con~tantinople. Bragg CG llfyersElixius C 
Weste rn Canal flour 83s 6<l; Ohio l!u_rn• W 11! ll:lr. ~lanre Wdli am 
, "" 1.11,nd J ohn Jllu ry Pat ri ck 
'34s 6d<@.ws. . Bostwi c k O :i..-er l\l iss K e llv Hllnh 
Y e llow Co:n 40s 6il ; Whtte 41s 811ssett Rt:, lltcGllgi11 Nuuc'.°y Mrs 
W hea t wlute 6s 8d<@l9s 2 d ; re<l Gs lll ai r L'llVreoce P J\ld-lenry E lie 
7d. - ---~--- Bon er Il enjami 11 lll ,·Guwa n 01 J Miss 
? Iluclti nghnm Churles C McCullicl, E :iz ,beth ~ ar' ~a.Jr.. Ileni!!ill H ug-h Mi&a 
., Bourn S ilas T life Kee J ,h n 
0 TIIREfs DAYS LATER FKOM KITROPE . llad!!er E lwin McEwe11 T homas C 
llurtly ll elle n aiiss . ll!cD1>11uld Nu~tun R 
C Burker W A RH. 111<-L·,in Auija ARR. VAL OF THE A R TIC. Burwel l .i.,1,11 McCullough A 
Buchanon J uh n l.\lc~lurtiH Alx . 
"Thrratened Extcrm'nation of Urn Tums! Bradrick 31,nesor ~[nryNewbro Kingsly 
Ghap rn ~11 Frnnci, 1\Ii ss Nixon L avi na J 
Battle Uttwean Rnssiau~ & Circas~inn s! Ca;;e Seyn1ore O~<len Daniel 
NEw Y o ni<, Oct· 30 
Chapin , 11 H C Mr. Osbourn J ane R 
Craig Ol ,J ·ir T Ogg Catharine l.\lrs 
The Steum>r A relic arrived at lwr dock ut 3 p Cha udler llar le n Oyster J ,co b 
1\1 :::;ni:, bring.• 220 pasengers and dates from L iv Cooper E A C P ollard hrnes 
C11111rni11!,!'s :Hartin S Phipps Rnfud 
erpool tu tlw ·otl ,. Cab:es lla•vy Phillips Nel•o n 
Iutelligenee from Par is hy T elegraph, slu•cs that Close NJ R ,v. Porch Cha r les 
'the Bo u rse w:•sdull yrstcr<luy at the ope ning, hut C',lfl<ly P tlr l«· k P lrilli p~ Clinton 
became gradually more sleudy and closed with a CassPII J ,i h11 N . P ,,tter R ,bert 
ri.iO Cha m b~rl ain J D P.a wel l Or-n rii:i 
Cons t,H1 tino ple, Oct. JG ,-Th e city \heavru 11 t ,L 1'- t.t,, , R ,,~ert 
· f I J> · Ch a 11,bl1111 A ,rnn Parrish Wm 
JS tranbuil . A !' arty tJ 1 11' ,t1ssian . Cad"'nl11der J D l'utri , k Abraham 
army \\ 111 go into wiate r quurtt'IS at ! ~ro~, J ,mes J~ ,q. Par b• r ~~ or1hu ~1iss 
Uu c hrir,•st. Chundler IV iHr, Ph 1ll1ps ~ rt~v, 
001.ss.1-The declaration of \Var ha<l I (;.,.,per F. ,,,,ly .f. P liPlan Mirhael 
l · J 'I'' f l' f Du nn ll enry \V P ,Iler R ,bert 1t'CII r c, 11·e · ,w corp, 0 ,en ~Lt• l) ,d/ev Ra"hel Julia~Ir, P e r.;un ~!:1ria 
d~·rs is ~till in thi~ vicinity expecting r>11 17in J ,h 11 P hila n G 
m1trcl1in~ ~,~,.,.i, rs. ID ,id l•',·an,·is P nilips J ,Jrn F' 
The .EaktPl'n QuPstion-T: (' Tim es ll,i tton R.·cl,ar.J P ar ke r A 
-"'ays tlt e Turkish manifesto is ., 11 ., of IJ "'i.s l\1,d .,·0 11 II l' ea.;e L ""'' " S 
I d h i I D.,v ,s J .,sep h Qllig-ley J uhn R,ev 
't rn s tron gekt all . . most unanswera. e ]Javis William Jt. ,e l\1 ury A 1111 Mr.1 
pape r~ 1;;,m <'d dt1-rrng the p1·e.;;P.11t cen· P. ,lmnnd, Jen11ieE Mis,R11 -sel A~n J[ ;0 , 
t .ury. The l'ost says th,u m a ra.llv, 13u,· J~ncile J,,h n .Ir. R ,etur J u,E•p h 
l-"ia is a'.rnady delen:1-..d, a ·,J that s he E 1Lo 11 'I' C Rev . R,1111 W Ul!u m 
will b e SI) imperial y. Host iliti es on ~dmn 11d-~h,. l{nbi 0 011 J L 
· h D b . ,1 tr? C · " J•,.vin" J .,sfo11 R yn11s J .. hn 
t e . a.n~ ·e a-1!.t, on :e a:sip t-an :Sea, E,iili° A R ·,,~y; w 111 rr 
-arc rnexttable. . l~llio tt .Tno. Roy,.e Amos H 
A di~patch 'from \'iel}na says 'Efdpr; Na11i,y _Miss . R ue R 
'Geo1'tch'at~tr !ms repliP<l to the Tnrkish , f>hete A11,:d111e Miss l; tt nsumG,,s tovs N 
1·· I h · 1Ji',·anci•11E>He11rie~lonsS.1ffvrdilfl 
:--ummons tnat :P: _1a~ no >1.Ut onty to F'e rrison J ,,h 11 · Spral'k; in L vd ia s 
commence hos t1llt1es, make peace, 01· : F ,1zptttric k LA illiss S t rong J oh,; c 
e1·actrnl'e. Ha refu,;fld t o do eith e r the I },ree111 n11 Asa. Sea l S D 
o·ne fir tlie othe r . H ei'e the rnattter rests. F .dtuli A lx, Swan C h,,rlP8 
Huss ian subjects in Turkry are placed •!'n wlrr t:lurnan 1H S coll Mary ill 
., A · l · f' ·o Fletd»•rJ•111es S pry Nathan 
unu<'r ustrran p,.o )>ttto11 rom cto- , p· 1 D 'J l · 1'h T I '1I ll l tnc I av1 Sli ce r II Rev • 
, e r 1st. e UI' ,, 1n a o,v neu tra· 1 Flu,1•1am Elizbath D Shaffer H M Rev 
iflags ·to ~ail Oil. ti re Danul11'\ to the 25th liss. Sh ipl ey Enii y Jlliss 
~nst. an<l no lon ger. Austna and Prt1s· I're11d1 James \V Sperry Albert 
::--ia ha1·e r~c,rlll'li th•e'i r subject;; fi 'C>m !(; Ji1l<'y R ,,Lh !lliss. S1inerna1z Upto 11 
"furki, h se n ·tce, 
1
<:nviti E, C R e v. Saverns \V illia m 
A · · h · . •f, . I f ' Glen 11 S .rsl , Sw igs rt John 
, ~ttatton eg1ns tom.\n1·est;tse 1l1 l c;ruh,1niJuhnJuniot :S ,· otr.AN Oli~~ 
lt11! y . 200 polit.ioa1 arr'estti 11"=: r e math, ~;ree11 \Vm. Ship ley H \V 
at P-ari,, on th e 16th. Arrtong- tbcnr 1U ·,wenln,·k D Shipley AM 
Mou c hw n. x, 1\-Iinist,·.r of Flore'nc'C ll:1· fi1.uerL D,,ct. , t:lhipley ltebecca ilfiss 
1le i• •th e P ,·o,·in c i ,! G 11·ernrnent· hut he 1 '.a liehc r J 0 _s e_p h 11 Sellers J u l111 
. . . ' 1>,11ham \V1lllam R Shaw El iz1be th 
was ~pePd ilv l1b e nttt,d . . 1;11 ,d11er J uh n Stevens \V illiu m S 
.Tlt e Tt1rkis:1 tfoc!;: ration of\V,\t·, pnh lleadley .Jumes Sanfi>rd James 
Ji ~h et\ 'in fu 11, is a. t emrera t e ;\.n<l h igh .H arJy .I W Sel'i·• Ma ry J\lts 
i">p iri ted Jocumcnt,_ an d does not lay H elm M•irthy . . Smith Mary A Miss 
•embargo on Russian shtps, and pr'o- Huu,e Ge,,r1,;e E & Co·.S,nith E,iz·,beth .Mra 
Hl'nrv \V illi a m S,nith t:l,,lum 111 
"tects all rights of comm ~r ce . H end.ri s k; W ·); 111 ,ih J ohn s 
When \1,e Chr heard tha t turk ey h:id declared Il ic ks \Vill in m S111irh S l,V 
,va·r, hefe llintoapassionand~wore he1vo\l ldmal. e Hay es Jos. R , ~·. S111i1h Amy •Mis! 
wllr ·of ex lermin 'ation ag,lnst the Tu rks. Omar I H ,rton H. D Smith Georg~ 
Pasch a had 11olified the Russiou Commander lo, i ,ar I Hun lle v G eurge 'J'r.,brid!!e Dav i ,J 
out of the Principalities before the2jth or he wou ld f l-Juw1s Thomn:i ,.r aylor ~)livtir J 
. . Hopgonq .L. E 'l' r0llin,2"er Ge11r1:t8 
com msnce ho•tlll,lles. ., •, ll aak ~Ir 'f'hourn • L evi \V 
Gen. Pa:;;kaw a ti c 11, of Po 1sh note rse ty , H·,rn,nur F Thomp,o,.1 E Rev 
w as appointed to th e chie{ command of !·l ender•" " Judeth 'l' heaun Michal 
th e Ru~!->ian army in the Principalities, Hubbell S T ,,n,·li" T hu ma, 
October 5th. ' I h e fleets Were observed Hall i\Jary E. VanvMrhies T i\Ir 
• 1· • C • llurner Dand Ver11 11 n J esse 
prep mng to ac \'a.nee to onstat1tmo- Irwin Emily miss Welch A M 31r 
pi e. James L Whi te Za,·kariaB 
A battle was fought the 27th, between Jacobs t:ltephen \Vulkar William 
Riehm ill iind the Russians, in ,vh ic h the Kinton ~1 VU i'.\fr W olvert~11 C !enln\eht B 
Ci;cassians retired into the mduntalns Keel -• r J "' rf, . Wynkoop hea, 
· I b h "d Kuen111{! Tor 11a\lU9 \V ilaon G G 
with heavy oss o~ ot St es.. Keiser Ad;m \V ,bon Thoma~ 
FRANCc-All qmet. No shipments Knapp L11"v C l\Iiss Wilson Hiranl 
of troops, but grnat actiYity in th e NaYy Kee Iler Ad~m . ,y,1.,011 Alexander 
Yar<l!i! Quality of Port Winegoocl, but l(elley MarthoJ llfr~ Watts Eve Mrs 
,nuaniity considerably under the aver• l~e_lle_y_ t\!•rihd r: Mis, \V,u su n Brnjarrtirt 
,, p · ~ h' ,hand «peculatil'i'! Kl1mh1rlis Caspe r Whee1ehu n J uh n 
age. ri ce. ll, ·· · Lake Lewis W a it 'T' L R ev 
Prusia and Aus,tria have indicated, Lowt hu Robert Wvlf R ebecca Of;,i 
though not formally that they "'ill tale Lil Iv El iza Welc h Elisha or 31ilth• 
neutra l positions in the war, Fre nch & Laufmon Murgaret J er l\Inriah H Mrs 
Fno-lish <l i pl o mation, therefore, co,:sirler t ., '.\lrs . ..,. Ward Rufus 
0 b · fi ·[ t th T ane P l1n1Ssa ,urs Walsh J.Uiel1eal 
that th e war e_i ng con nee _o e ur- Ligaer Permel ia M,,. Woods Calvi n 
kish frontter, " ' Iii not spread in Europe, La fevera Al/rum Wright Cllar!otte 
The Japan Expedition ret11rned from Le nd Well, 
Jed<lo Ang. 17th, having rrlet with a _Persons calling- for uf1y of t he a.hove letters 
n m ent of 
now opening one door north of J. E Wood- ,, ~
bridge, a AT TIIE "BEJiHIIVF. E. G. WOODW A Rb,1 Tre'/isurer, 
LAGE R AN5 fl'RES H STOCK (tun~ ~J fU1 n ~n r ((ti~~ ~a oct.1~~~e1f5:t;5!:'./· R. Co. t ..,Q,1,MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS , DIUJ,lcBS IN OF EV.l::RY VARIETY .1 NO DESCRIPTlOI'<, 
of Groceries, Fruit: Window Glass, lW It lW II'J U U'-l.l llJ \\2l lW lf\l [, 
Wuoden and Willow W~re, JUt:iT OPENED AT THE EAGL!'; 
whic h the\r offt>r to thfl Trade on fair and reasona-
b/t, te rms, and by stric.t attention to bus int"S!-1 and 
the wauls of th11ir cus tom ers, they [et, ! confident 
they can in ~u re to ttl em ent ire satisfttctiou, and 
hove to m ent a s lutre of t_he 
PU llLIC PATRONAGE. 
Their stock consists .111 part of the following articles 
TEA. 
20 Ches ts Y. H. T•as, 6 Che•<• Imperial db 
40 Caddies, do 5 Chest Guupow<ler do 
10 Cheats of Black Teas, 
COFFEES. 
GO Bags Rio Coftee. l O Bags O I J Java Coffee. 
SPICES. 
10 Bags Pepper. 10 Bags Spice. 
SUGAil!::l. 
20 Uhds· N. O·. i3ugar. 10 Bbl, Pulverized S,tg" r 
60 flbls Porloland do. IO Bhls Crushed do 
IO Bbls Coffee A do IO IJbls New Congress do 
JO l3arre ls Louf S ugar. 
lV[ 0 LA 8 S ES, 
50 Bhl, NO Molasses. 10 Bbls Excelier Syrup 
10 llbls ~ - U. do 5 Bbls S1ew:i rts do 
Fi v • Barre I s Go I d" 11 S yr up. 
'l' 0 BA CC.: O. 
20 Boxes I'.' lump to bacco JO ·Boxea I Jump co 
lU lloxes 5 lu mp do 
tO Boxes Goodwin and Brs Y ellow Bank Chewing 
:-. Bl)xes Goodw111 autl .l:srs Su rsapha rilla rnixe.i 
Chew ing. 5 boxea Andehrnn:s Ghew in rr 














Mu1·ches Cu.ndit~s 1 
Soap Dairy Salt, 
Candles Pails 
Oil!!! 'f'uha 
Mll , lar<l Indig-o 
P earl S tarch ]\fodde r 
Co,-n do Allum 
Manilla Ropo Coppera., 
Hemn do Rosin 
TI ,d Cords Y eas t Powder 




In short every artic le usually kep t by Wholesnl e 
and Retail GrOC6ries of th o be~t quality, and al 
as low prices as the trade can oftt' r. 
"'GVllv ~ ~".lll."';:&E:: V>• 
1ll00 Bushels Chver s ,ed,2000 bush Dried Peoe hos 
l O'lO bushels Flax seed, 2000 bushels wh ile Beans 
2000bushe ls Dried Apples, and 
100 Tuus of Ra~s for which we w ill pay cash br 
e.xchango papeir at mill prices. \.Vant erl 10 tn11 s of 
Butter . G. W. MORGtiN & CO. 
iYit. Vernon, Nov 1, 1853. 
Bc!'ot Family Flour 
RY the barre l o r pound alw11~1!-J 011 h !i.n rl Httd for 
_ . sale by G. W . MOl'tGAN & CO . 
Nov. l, 1853. 
Solomon NorthruJ>, 
OR twel'to )'ears a 3lu ,·o-a new supply just t~-ceived a t W lllTES. 
Nov . I. 1853. 
Gilt ItJon ld iu;; 
F OR Picture r·rames, us-s,,rted sizf'I~, for sule at sign of th e lll} DO OK. 
Nov. I, 1853. 
Swa11i,;; 1'lu 11\1el, 
rr"lilRD edi1io·11 just tece ived and rot ,nle nt 
D W ff IT ES. 
Nov. I , 185:l . 
The Luw auc.l 'i'e !'-timnur, 
Clotl,ingStore ofll. Rosenthall lilt. Vernon 
TUE PROPRIETORS OF'TllE BEEHIVE 
STEAl\I WOOLEN :MILLS, 
ftecE>:nlly erf'ctcd.011 tl~E"- old a11d wel! known site of 
th e Woodbrid~e Grisl Mill, ha,•e u11110.,ed the above 
Unrn ch to th e Country Carding, Sp'inuing and 
l\'I A NU FA C T U· ll ING B lJ SI N ES S, 
witb th e th e confident cortaint.y that hy reaching 
consum e rs direct ti1 ey cau ofter supe rior induce• 
1J1enls to pnrehasers pf C loth in g, ei t!1et' ready made 
or to ordt,r to fit, with full sa1i:sfo.ctfo n to patrons, 
in s tyl es . and at prices th.at will wal"t'i!.nt a conlin• 
uu.tiOll of palronuge. 
A foll stock -on hand ttnd being 
added fot· a compl e t e outfit of tho 
C> -ca::_r "::DI.--. ::m:a JD:U. J"tll'li!: -"'.. ~ ~ 
s nch es Iloo:s, •Shoes, SJ ii rts, D~<lwers, Hats , 
Ha11<lkerchie fs , Cravafs, S• spt.sndets , Vuliscs,~ 
Trunks, Umbrellas, Hosiery; Glove~ , M1t5), Com 
fo1·ts, in styles und prices to suit al1 classes of th e 
community. 
Th e ori~i11ul hu sin eRs of l\1r ! C1\mrn ins will be 
conti1tt10d il1 connt-'ction with the alw,V"' , which spe-
cial Circ ular;:1 and udverl ise 1t1e1 11ts will :-ipec ify to 
8Lrangcr::;, it is already ,Yell kllowh to estee med 
put ro us. 
Customers Cloth made and trim-
med C..HEAP FOR CASH. 
"\YO O TJ Taken in eXchun;re fo r ttoods by the 
yard for READY I\TAf1E CLOTHlNG, Country 
Carding, SPINNING, FULLfNG & FINISIIIK G 
[t? Dant mistake the place.-4l'emem.ber th e nbove 
e!litahlishmcnt i <= in the room formerly <'.lt!eltp ied hy 
by H. R ose nthal, as the Old Ji:al(le C lothing Store 
CUW'>irNS, CORCORAN. & Co . 
MATHUS Cui\DHNB. D F.~!'IIIS CoRcoilAN. J. NuGE.~1'-
Mt. Vt'trn on, Oct. 1853 , 
Great! Grand!! Glorious!! 
Has formally bee n declared bv the 
GIL~~ND SU'L TAN 
AGAINST TllE 
AUTOCHAT of all the RUSSIANS . 
W III LE 
A. WOLFF, 
~IANUFACTUREit Al\'D DEALER IN 
·B~@~f ~~~J ~~~,~~~~~ 
. !s uow ptepal·ed to lit out Ids 
OLb CUSTOMERS GENERALLY, 
o.s w ell a"S the res t of mankind, 
With Clo1 hi 11g of e,·ery varie ty and Style, 
OH'J:o;APEH 
ihan they can be bought iu uny other city in tho west 
.:.::...000-
THE REASON 1$ OBVIOUS. 
A. \.VOL Fl<' 
Always superinlellrls the layiilg in of 
Stock 
in propr-rperso11, while others worship at the 
FRESH OYSTERS, 
r'J"'IIE business of lhe Old firm of floll & 1\ialt-
Ly will ooutinuo int.ho 11tull e ofC,8. :\1nltby. 
I am uow rnceiving<luily din>et from o.ut ei,;tt1blish• 
rnent In Balt im ore , a frctih supply of lhoa~ Ct-'lt>bru~ 
led Httltlrnore Ors~erR, put np iu can!! and half ca n~, 
1:tlAo Whole and hrlf kt>g-~, und \.\'arrttnted frf" i:i h ur 
no sale. ' C. S. MALTBY Proprieto r. 
Dejlot a.t the store of J. A . Graff, agent for Mt. 
Vernon. (1120) 
__,_ - - - ----~----'.~ ---
At GruJfs 'S Grocery and Variety Stor~ 
0 
(1{ IB fA. ® 1J [i] ,~ ID rn together will! a geuer.ol_a,oortmeut ·or 'l'oys, :i'-C-
t.l.,:, U u I.!::! which he w1H sell lower ror H<'ll~)' lllou<"r tilatl L O T H I N G' , th ey can _be bought i11 any o<he~ citr of the U11io11. 111~ Mus1cc1 I lust roine11 ltl cous1st in part of th8i 
• newest and be·st stylos of 
Are now ready to offe r to till purchasers of BRASS lNSTRUMEN'fS FOR B.ANDS 
GUIT.\l{S, VIOLINS, B ,lSE VIOJ,S, 
FLUT ES, ACCORDIANB, oOt.ieLE BASe: v\M READY MADE CLOTHING, 
AND FURNISHING GOODS, 




Hi s ias tr11ltnents ore of tho b'n8t European \nHhU ! 
fo.cture and V:'ert' ~elec ted by h 1t11 ptHso11allV, wilt\ 
~re-:.i.l ca1e, whil~ on u rece nt ~t'ttr to EurOpe , h t\ 
toeh1 warrantEd 111 ~ay in rr Lhat they uh, of tht, \rerf 
bes t quality u.ud miu1uf4~tnre. 
.11\. /('A-Y be seen one-of ihl" best selrctod 8tocka . . j_f_l of Groce ri es , Provh, io1 ·s, Coufectiuirnrif>H, l ThPy are aware thut competition in th ei r li11e- of !fe will in a ro w weeks have a numb\>~ of Piaho Forts whi c h tJ .. purchttsPd from the bht ma'nufac 
turers in .Europ.e, which he will also sell UJJOU th~ 
rnost ~cco~inouc.1111~ terms. Persohs -wis11in1g" td 
cxamrne his stock will do well to cal1 a t his 1,,1torel 
which is nearly opposto W. ]J. Russell ' • Drui 
Slore, 0 1~ l\L.,in !Strebi, /,I t. Veru'on. 
Notions au.d Toys~ of any simil~r establh1hm~nr in / bu~in e~s Ju.1s hecome uctivc, <1.nd have hud ' thi~ 
central Oh10, and _if vou g,ve hun a call, will b~ c onstantl v in view in g~tling up their 
sllte to re nder ~a t1sfacllou. ., 
Oet. ll th ' 1853 · --- FALL g_ vVINTE 11 STOCK 
1000 pounds of common and fancy can· 
. <lies of superior qualily for sale al 
wholesale or ra tail at G RAFll 'S. 
--- --COCA NT.iTS, Almon<l s, Figs, Dat;s: Prun;., and Raisuns jtist rece ived at . GRAFF'S. 
Q C. SODA, Cream Tartar; T artaric acid, Sal· 
O . soda. : ·pulverized G inge r, Clunamon, All• 
plCe a nd Peppe ·, ~hat'ch , lnJigo au .I Nutm"g- •, 
Lemo n Syrup, ex lrucl ef Lemo n and Vanilla, Cam-
phor, Hair Oil, and a thousa.ud other fixings for 
sule at GRAF~-•~ 
STElR tN El Candles of which ~ne pound \11111 ol1llast two pound of tho tallow altd hard ,;t 
.JRAF'F'S 
·NEW ORLEANS S ugar, Caffsugar: <hushed 
1 and pulveriZed si.1 gar, 'l'ea. Cuffee , H.ice, Cuu-
dles; Che€'se, Soa p; Tobact:o , \.Va8hbot1rds , Sul t, 
Ilrooms, Buckels , 'l'ubs, Oil , Molasses, Alcohol, 
Viht-'g1:1r, TarJ ond Alum ahVll)'S on hanrl ».nd for 
sale at GRAFF,3. 
FAMILIES can be_ ~up1llied with most auy tlllng rn the Prov:s1oa line, such tu; H?tmf. 
IJutter Eggs, Lard, Flour at GRAFF'S ' 
GRAFF is th e appointed agent for th e srtli, of the· ceJebr1:1ted llu!timore Oysters, Cnns $1,'26, 
Half cans $62 ceuls, per doiel! 15 ceuts. 
~ . _Admini sf rator's !Yotice. NOTtCE is hereby give11, that th e 1111 ,lersigned ha,; b1:1e11 duly appointed und qu '1 lifi ed by \h e 
Prolmte Court, wilhin und for Knox Cou11• 
ty, Ohio; as A<lmiuistrator 011 thees:tute of Nort o 11 
L. Duil y deceased. All perso ns inde bted to said 
estute are- notifi ed to muke i rh in cdiute pay m en t to 
th ~ uu <lt>~sig usJ . 1111d all pe rsth1s li old i ug claims a-
garnst sai d ctitale1 artJ IH>tifled to present the m le. 
i·¼l/y proven for sett.letheni \Vi thin 01w y ell r from 
this date. . J OH N ll t(;GlN:l. 
October 18, 1853. n26pd4w 
Attacllm cn t Noticf' .. 
, \ Tmy instance a writ of attachment was this 
~day 1~s ued by John Boggs, a J usli ce of th e 
pe~ce for Olay to w n :ihip . Knox county, Ohio 1 u-
ga1nst tho creclits and cfl~cts of Josep b Ba rke r a 
11 011-.l"esldell l of sa !J C:otl II ty. 
W;ii, H . BLUE. 
Oct. l7, 1883. n26p-1w 
Executor.,;; Notice. N OTICE is hereby givel!, that the nhdersig-ned 
. has bee n appoitlted and qualified by th e Pro· 
hate Cou:;t, within li nd for Knox couuty , Ohio 1 as 
Bxectltor 'O n the estate of Jo hn Potter deceusecl .-
AII persol1s in debt~dd lo said e:-. tate uro notified to 
mak t\ imtn f':diute payment to the 1111cle rsigned. and 
all per-sons hol din g claims against sa id et--lale , are 
no tified to present th e 111 l e'giilly proV,n1 for se tll e-
meht within one veat fro111 this (h1.te. 
Sept. 13, l 853 . 
J OSEP H POTTf R. 
u25-p4w 
Havin g purchased a LAHG8 A)fOUNT OF 
CLOTH!:\' \} 1na1\ii foct 11re<l enHrel,y by men, at\d 
which is prouou11Ced by all judges who examine it 
lo be the 
811st Uade and 1'rimlne<l Clol hinu. 
thrv have~een, And th'ea y dP~irt> i1l::io to r..all the 
ult,;utiou of th e pn blic to oue F,ict, not German 
Jew llupdowd le, but 
~~ :a:,-, .LU.. ~ ~~ 
To wit:-They h;\ve made l\rh\ug-e1~ehte with an 
l1n:rnrti11g house •i ,'j the Eust. to forwutd regulutly 
TIIJ£°VEltY IlE!lT 
COAT$1 VESTS, f g:\~TS, 
---AND--~-
111R llCT FROM 
'.BOST01'1", 
To whidt Ive invite the li!telltion or the public to 
CALL AT OUR 
Store Roo1ns, 
ANO 'EXAaIJNE OUR STbCJL 
Ge nll e111e11 who purchase CLOTHING will fiud a 
S PLEN DID ASSORTMENT at prices th at will 
DE PERFECTLY SATISFACTORY, 
CLOTHING, 
llfay 17, 185J . 
'i'lff Yr J1 "P[. ":1'i' A 1fl '1-1 
.!,ill. l!, ~ L Ki:J JQli .!.fil LI, 
Mrs. C1 KRAM Ell 
A~ D 1) A tJ G Il T E R 
I.JAVE ALSO OPENEb IN 
-THE SAMl~ ROO)t A-
MANTUMAKE RS i srAliiils11 !rt ENT 
whl,re they a"e pre paretl ro manufuct'ure and re.:. 
puir Uo1111el81 make J ... utli e s Ore!!lse!'o , (Jap~, &c4, 
ir1 th e u<~\l'f!i-, l nud b t.•i-- t !.'-t)• IPIS and ut low"i;1;\ 
prices fiuviug-lrndfoug~xper ie uce jn th~ variouj 
bra11che,; of i'.1i in !l.t)1 , ti1 ey flatter th e inSeives thu.l 
th ey can give g ,~ nurul satislaclion 'to all \vho may 
favor th e 11l with tt\eir Cus'to111. 
1\lt. v~rnou, m ay 17, l tl53. n4tf 
TWKSHili BOARDS OF ED UCATIO J, 
i!ICIIOOL noons l'O:? llNOX-UOUNT'l'\ 
t:i..Ec'ft'c E'nuc,\i•foN"AL ~F.nms. 
The Dest aud Chen)lest School Books evr 
Pub I i , h e d . ; 
Adap2ed b'!f /1,.e Mayor and Counci1 of Mt. \ "ernoil 
bg a unanimous vote. 
RE AD I NC A ND s p ELL IN' G. 
McG nfidy's Elt"ct ic primer, fo r ill tie children. 
~l cGulfoy's Electic E'1lelli11g book, for primarf 
and commoa f chool~. 
McGulrey's Elecli~ ¥,,s t Reade~; leilsol1s in rea-
d in g a nd spe!H ng for the youug pupils. 
1\1CG uflt"y'-' B!~clir. secentl Rt•ac1~r; 1essons iJt 
reudin!! and spelling for -youug ptlpilS. 
i\I'clhtffcy's .El""ctic third He11dl• r, 1fo 'r middl~ 
cla.-.~i.;:-;; chuBt~ Uu<l 1Itslructive lessons in vrose and 
po1•t1y . • . I • , 
McUuff,·,·'• Electic Fourtl , Reader, for more 
adva .• ccd c°l;).ss'eM; elegun t 'e:.t tnlCls iu prose uud 
They ai;;k an examination of specimen's of BOY'S poeLry. . . , 
;\lcGuffoy's Electic fifth Reud'e'i-, {lthetorica) 
Guide) ; a rhetoric!al r c:id ing book for th'e highest 
c\as'-eR. 
I11t"'ncli11g to mak e arrangeml·nts f\Jr a constant The Hen\aJl~' Rea.def' for F ert,1tle Sel'ni naries i 
supµly. e le ~a nt extrnc•,t:-i in pro5e Hud por.lry. , 
Ev~rv article i11 t h e ir t"stahli:ahm Pnt has bren se- The_ abov~ s pe lliug ;incl r1.•adi 11g b<?oks l1ave f r ,V 
lected \Vith care, tt nd tlw_v are coutidPnf. th at the:y ~qualH, nud no ~uperior:i; which is t,Vidt!nc'~d by thti 
can give enlil·e sath1foction und e~bbli sh a ~chna- foct, 1hut ill schools wb~re they weri;, for a time·• 
n e u t bu~\ncss. i;uperst,ded by lhe no\rClty of 0th.er books-, l\fcGuf-
Mt. Vernon, October 4th, 1853 . n24 fey's have been re -adopted to lhe ekel us i n of al,! 
NEW8PAPER r,rai.,e ~1-1 alway:-: takt--n at acli., - others , expt•rieuce \tav111g µro\;ed th 'eir greater count: t be re fo rn, J\f. illf'r & \-Vh ite j1n•it e Lhe pruc1ical u t i lity- in the flc,h ool fOOQh' ' pl N ld, T S H G R A ~1 M A fl. 
puhl ic to <la!! at th eir new Boo t & ~hoe. Emporium Pinneo's Prim!!.rv Grammar, 'on th e anal-vllc me-
a11d see wHh lhe- ir o wn e ·es-and dete rmin~ hy th ei r tho d; a complete ,\;ork for bt'g inu~r~ iu th~ :;;t udy . 
own jud)rme11t, \Vli {".th,•r o r tl(lt the)~ are off~,ri11!_{ a Piuueo,s analytical Graninmr; a full and com-
superior article of Boot!; & Sho1•s a i,,liade low·er plPte, tre at ise. _fo r academies aud schoolS . , A Neww r,by , 11hnr•flho.Wd WidoWorld 
.... for s;tle i:il the s1 g11 o f thu lLG BOOK . 
Nuv. l, l tl.\J . 
.:h M-n a eom11H)IJ artic le C:i.11 be bought eJse,whe.te . Profes~or Pittueo's new works urn model r.ltlFl 
October 11, l RSJ-,,-.~----- ---- l101,k s on th e $nbj ect of Engl1sh ·Gramm~r. ThiB 
l{EEP YOtllt FEE'r ORY. ~lucly, u~uaHy dry, 111iiJ1tert'Sli11'g, ·a nd irksome to 
~~it:t:N~ Oir ~A~~~tg~;,J 
' B LANK Ap1Haisn mel1(forrcrnleslate/or Mas-
,\ .-..o J•t:nltlT terCommlss io iic rs ill Chancery,fotS:l.le at 
("'hPc:K R l O!\'S 011 ltnox Co1111ty Hauk, 
W ITH 1\l ar.::: lnal f l' f t> l"P llCP~. for sal,,. wt. the N6W BOOK STOllB. 
Nov. I, JS;;J 
Just R eceived 
\ L,irge assorln,ent of BtB Lls$, hoth gtlt and 
[1plain 1 which will b~ ~o1d very IH\\r at 
WlltTES Bc}OK STORE. ' 
Nov. l, 1853 
Coopers Nute ls, · 
A Con111lete •alt of 33 \'o lums , 011 A., e paper a11 U lto't.,nd in er'l:\bosseJ mus({n, for f.1811-'1 low 
oy WHITE, 
EASTER~ SHARPERS 
to fill out their bills . dnring !11Air Baccha11aliun 
EXERCISES. 
HAVING PlJllCIIASEI) A LAR(:E AND 
SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF 
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING, 
He' f~'els warranted i,rassurlug the public 
that, althogh he 
SELLS CHEAPER 
Nov. I, 1853 than any oth e r hoo se in thi s cily, h'e is determined 
· ·at all times to pro!h by the c-xample of au 
Pott'C lllounaie!i-) 
A La11:'e a-si::orlrne\,t of pn ,rl carved Ivory , ve.l -ve't ~rnd 1eath'E'r. A lso Lt:1. d l t- S co rnp;.rni •ll~ of 
variou• kiitds , fur sute at s1gn of B[G !JOUK 
Nov. e, l t5o3. 
MUSICAL -TUrflON 
On the Flute, Violi n, Guitar--,vith Si n g • 
i11;:- -- P jauo .Forte , .1Ue lod,con nn'll 
'l'horoug- h Has!-- or the JHinCitlles 
of Iln.rmony. 
C ff AR LES DON ~!A LL 20 years Professor ,bd 
'"feuc ht,I" of :'\1usic in the. pri11dpal c1t i eR Col -
leg e1::1 und ~t'rniuaries uf 15 ~tateN of th e U 11lo1\ 
re$11ectfull)t p ro poims to give I11structio11 in Moun t 
Vernon, on ei ther or 1111 of the above Br;;nches of 
t:1e Art uhd :3ci~nce of Music. 
H O N E S T F A T H E R, 
and pay ONF. HUNDJUW CENT°O on the dollar, o n all 
1ds u11<le rtak\ngij. 
-AM OJ\'tl:,;°T 'f llE-
LiJ.RGE sr:;cK OF CLOTHING 
h e has now i11 s t.ute w ill he found, 
FROCK, DRESS, SACK, AND BOX COATS 
of uli color~- shades, styles, and fa~hions. 
® W r; R IB CO J1 'TI' § 
'of ull color::;, & of th e best materials & rnann far.tu re,. 
Cloth, Cassimerf', Sattinet, Tweetls, aud 
Corduroy Pauts 
bF EVF.RY CO LOR A Nb STY LE. 
:A. large assortment of the btnt quality and make, 
t'o tie found i11 tile marke t, ranging in pri ce fro 1\i 
One dollar up to Eight. 
His M tl thod _is •so re1na rkably plain und siih!',le 
thaL it i~ eq ually intd ligble Lo Novices i•1 J\-1 u;ic , 
,rnd thnse who are pi1rli al 1y or far advanced in th e 
Art and a fow lesso n~ arei in gene ral sufficient t0 
enable a pupil of ordirn ry iulel ligence to become 
hi_s or her o,~1\. Teacher and. muuy of hi s pnpils 
w1tho l t r e.ce1v111g any othe r 111s truclion ha,,e bo- - ALSO____... 
come. Professo rs of Music in vorious Seclio~• of A LAR\18 ASSORTMENT OF il!IJR•I'~. 
th e United Stares. .~ , 
His te rms a re moJe rate and a 1. 1_ Vrawerl'5, Carpet Bagsi Trunks, &c. of the Oest 
. my ue '"n ow n o\l ,. ualit -
upphcatton to Professor flunrnall or ,\1 rs. V. u11,11ull q ) · 
at Lh e Lybrand House, ML Veruo11. SILK AND FURH ATS 
Pup il~ fron\ the Cou ntry can, ,vith advanlaJ!a, Of 1he la test styles and made Pxpresslv for this 
ta ke. two or ,mon, ~e~~on~ t~ day, u1td th,)r~by com- . , · ' . · · 
µlet~ u course withrn a Jew days s'1jonru. TllS marke t, h) th e hcst manufactu~erii rn ~ew York, 
11umherof lrssom1 optional with each Pupil. and warranted of s1:penor quality . 
November 1st. l t<'63 . • - A L :::i O -
'A LARGE AND SP LENDID ASSORTMENT 
Probate Nut ice. of Freuch, English, and A rnerica 11 Clolhs1 Cass i 
Stat of Oh' l' C . meres , Sottii:ets Tweeds, &c. wliicb he is dete r· 
' . e . 10, \.nox ount); ss. mined to s~!I n t as low priceij as I1t ,,y Cl.Ill be bourrht NUTICE is hereby !(iVe n tha1 th e foltowi ng I auy ,wbere outside of New York cit)'- " Executors and Admrn1strators ha\·e fi!~d the ir I Il 1s cloth tng arr, JH l!lC1µally mai: u lc.ct ure<l by ex-
accou nls a.uJ vou:!hers fu r linal settle men t, to wit: pe1·ieuced workme n at home, nnd u nrler tho irnn, e ... 
Jesse S trub le Exec utor of William S truhle de- rliute su~erv ision of WILLIAJi Ul'FOLD, au ex• 
cea~ed . l pel'ienced Tailor . 
Harriett Colwell Eitec.utor bf William Colwell I 
deceased; a nd ~E'E;i,"(~E]Wl!N::LS ~:A\1{1ll:£1'f~:gl 
Walker Lyon Admln!stratnr 'of Willian\ S . Hy- - . ~ c- - ""1y;,.,.,_ -- ~""' 
der deceased~ Of evr i y description , made to order , in th e best 
,· J oshu~ Hyde Adminlstrattlr bf Clark llyde de- style & wor~1ria11ship, and t\pon the shortes t uotice 
ce•se<l. . A. \VOL F P 
Francis P dpha1h AdmihlstriH'or d~ bonas non o( Is also prepared to sell to Country Merchants at 
Willii.un Lind sey deceased. · \:\'holeS.Llle, L!pon the most fovori:ible terms. Being 
,. Moses Pierson Admildzs tttll\n of iJanleS M. Se- ddermluc<l 11 dt to be b~a le n by eilherJew or Ueu -
\rerd dtlcuased~ · tile, he flatters hlrOrnlf th at he ca.n funif~h- cllstom-
All persons intef8.Sted in lhe settleinent of~aid ers with ~,..ery articl e in hi !:i lino upon ~ette r _terms 
estates will th erefo ri:, take notice J.hat said accounts ~han thercan be accomr1:1odated in uuy other sim-
a111J vouchers, 11re o.n file ii\ the offic~ of the Pio bate ilar estalil1ehmeut in Ohio. , . 
Co11r1 , aud wtl! be for heanllg 011 tl\ a fir.t Monday Call Gentl emen and examine his stock, 
of DucemlJer next, and any pe rson i nteres ted 1111t)· [ if yot\ WlSh td teBt the truth of what he het6 asserts 
file written e>xcepUoos to tho same or any i<cm A W O L F F 
thereof tie fore bean ng. • . 
· i · S . .F. CILCREST,Probate Ju dae CA NT BE BEAT lN THESE DIGGI!"rS. 
Nov. , 1853. 0 • Dbt. ~" , 1853. 
the Democratic B ~ui ner dmce. - ,. . , . G ~. lcurnt:r~, i:1 rernlernd in Lh,,.se volumesat.lrncli.reand A ~ ERY 1.argo ~,;:in pp ly o~f La~_i es , en~s, • li sses in ten:•sting. They ure strikingly $hnple 1 nnd pro~ 
.... ~11d Ch1l\lren~ H.ubbers , t>andals, ,rnd Over gre-s,-dve, a nd th oroug-h !!\ lheir µlull and arruugr" 
:::; hoes Jl\st R eceived and fof' sale ch.r,11p at t,hr Sho~ J rnellt aud enable pupils Lo Le.co me ~ood grRmmttl 
Stor~ 0~.. . • MILLER & W FHTE . l riaus'. They are tho chcup,at wot ks oJ <he kind 
J ACI{SON AND NEWELi ,\ OctulJ\Jt ll, 1803· eve r publbhcd. 
at their storeroom , KEI~P YOUR FE ET WARM, j AlltT!lMF: TI C. 
lN JUDGE i\J_I L L8R'S Bur LDL\'G, Trrnsr.. Waler Proof rioocs have 111,1 arrived R~y•~ . .\ritl\me tic, p~'rt First oimp1e lessolls for 
at MlLLER 4- WHITE::\. the l, ttle leanlers .. 
1\Iainstreet, Mt. Vernoh, 0. , Octob•r 11 1853. · Ruy'oAntlllnet ,c,part second ;o complete t•xl 
are now r ece iving aud oii e uiug (c,t ~t\Ic - c 1 - ' , bookinme ntalarithmetic, by inrl uc ti o n &.nuulysi~ IF YOU want !o l~olt well abonl the fe•I yo n l(uy's Arithmc!ic,11art thi ~d ,fo1 school~&. aca<l: A LARGE .IND SUPERIOR to·r OF 
READY MADE CLOTHING 
should st,•p into No;{ Miller l:lulldini: and try emies; a full and complete trea tise 011 th i) lud uclivil 
on some of i\liller & \r'Vh 1te.'s B0ots & Shoes·; they 1:1110 analyt ic me1hod of iuPtruction. 
a re nhde in a mo Rl 81.lperio r ma.nllat and ure e.lsy, Numerous skill ful lnstru cto'rs regard the Arlth• 
e lr1?11 nt, a nd cht-1p. metic$ of Prof~ssur Ra.y a~ the nioSt simple pro-
A.'~D G &NTu:~rn.'l'S FuR:.JISHJNG GoouS, Octo ber 11, 18;'.;3. ~ress i"ve-, me thodical , an<l 'thbrough clas~ boek~ otl 
wh ich they will dispose of on the most accommo- - - -~- - ~ ---, ----,------ Lhe ~11 bject , ever befor<:> ofl~red to American l'ea-
c!aling terms. MT, VERNON WOOLEN MILL, cl,e rs;and they ara _nt leas t20 per ceutcheaper 
'['II ' A I t • C J t ] -- I thun any other Arilhmetics of like size, and of an 
etr SSlll' men IS omp e e an( TIJE pr9prH oi·s ";•r·ec,tfull y l nfo~m Me rehauts equal a11 1ou 11t of matter: _T(>ese volumes are lh~ 
embracing every thing in the and DE ALER:::; IN CI:, 0 TH S, thaL the res ul t of pra.ctlcill experience m tl"ac hmg·, nnd they 
ab6Ve· 1\iill i ~ now in succeFisfu l opt•rn1h,n, anrl nre. were pre-JH'\1rod in cornplittuce with lh e ~olicitntio1\ Ready made Clothing line. pre; •nre lO furnish 011 •hort no tice CLOTH s of of mauy !rie.nds or educa tion, who were cognizaul 
SUPERIOR QUALITY Axb FU,ISH ~;,i~~~r.marked success of th elr author 8S llll in-
of th e b es t m'Lke and .finish. 
\Ve have a ge ne tal asRortrnent of 
0-ver Coa-ts 
FlW CK CO~\.TS, SACK COATt:!,' 
Dress Coats, Monkey 
J ackcts , Box Coatsi 
VEST:--
Singl r, & llo11b!-e brnnstctl. Pailtaioon·s, 
NECK HAND Kl:RC llfEF°S , STOCKS, COLLAR~, 
Tms, Su1RTS, l)nAWERs; &c . 
at !o.nch prices as ,vrll moke it to th~ir in• ALGEBRA·, 
terest to c all itnd examine our Ray's Alrrebra, part first; for \-'o'rtirtioi\ schoble 
~t oCk au d lHic,~s bPfo re a-o i ng 1~i\d :.if~1'tde-1ni ,.~•; ::i-. s impl e, pro~tebslv~, au<l thoroagll 
abrund for their i"illl)Jllr ~ eh.rn1entary lrentie.s. 
The Mill lt,\s been \·epuirnd uud filled up in th e Ray·s Al~ehra, part Secohcl; for advo1icerl stu-
.. , , deJt~ fn ..icad,,.mies ttud for colleg~s; H. pr'og'ressive• 
b~st m,111111:~, a1\1\all _\\·crJt warnrnted il.s represeutecl lucid, 1:rnd comprelil."'n\;; iVe \\rork. 
Casr. puu for V uol. ,.., The great excell enc~ o f tl.ny'8, t\.r'ithme"ttbs war: 
" P OTWIN & CURT!::,, rnntod the ex1wc1a1io11 lli~ta11 Algebra by th e •am~ 
Sep t. 2 0i l B!io. n2 ..., I author , won Id be ii.h improYem~ut on HlJ similar 
BOOJ{ AGENTS WANTED-::._F, -~ ---, lreati•s. R:,y's A_lgebra h,s th e app robation of th~ . . , ,01 ORS NOTICF.. t · ]'e' •~ due tbr·· ·0 ,,., ·s r d' al) 
."" L,000 a ypar, G ood H<'livt> a<rP11f~ wa nt ed . - mos Jl~c 1,, 1011. ~ u ~, v I, "'npe st Ill!!. 
d. t, , :.. s· 01 0 ., 11 ~ 1 N <l 1111 I nthers 1u mtmy of lh~ best E-choo!s rn the Um ted 111e rn P.y o can ..,· • ,. · c i-ev1•ra l''-'' a11 pop,• · , 
lar worl« IH>blished J1111e 1st 1 ,;i:J. Thn c,111tui11 ::, t,li~csl t { ti 't' t•' I 1\ 
. • I ' f I h . , · ) ·.-tc I pRr o lA • r1 11mf' ic i, courst-. as we several nundre, b ('aUll 11 c.11grttV lll !;.B J1.lld art, el,·- . I Al 1 ,., 1 ., • . h l · I k • \ · If d g ti b i · -1,IJ g ·it ll d. A. - p 1 .11. 1st 1e ~ f' •nuc, 1fi a cot. Jl ck JOO 1u tee , uu an y ouu( rn t1 . 1 111 1.ni.:.. _ "OJI~ w1 
1
1 isf:oli! s•,,aratt-1\~ 
All of which ·we are dete rmin ed to ~ell i.it the have thPm. Ag.-11ts ,\ re f' ; pecwlly w~nled III th t1 All f f -. I lt 1 1 .1 <l -L QWEST LI\) ING p R, O ~IT West~r11 and Soulhr•r u ~·ra leF, wlit"fe tliev can Pa- 1 t ~e 'ltgti;;!1g.:. /9°E~ 1~"~ '.ct n c?mpi ;., c.~~ ~ • sily make. fron\ $50 to$10ll p.-r 1t\onll,. Th•• .. t press y or t te le,. 1c 11ca11011a se ri es . 1e,r 
• 1·b 1 l , ~ t ~ d t mos Autllori;; a rp, pnH'11cal TPachers-rne u ofttc.knowl • FR 1P.NDS Axn CouNTRY:\JEN 1. ira l nc a c~rn _Pi_i !-I III rc·gar O terms, &c, ar~ o1:rigerl ub iHlv u11 d lear11111g, who haV'e long been 
.. · · gtve·n o e11terpn1illl:! nw11 . , 1 .;__ • · l 
ff"' rt 'f,\'J t 81 ~ ).\ fr,) ff\ J1 i1 For partlculu rs re4tiisi, .. ~tc. Arl•lrP~!11 id1.~ntdi. t' ~- ,w,111, a_nd have 1con_i-;ta nl_y labored fort 
U U l.f ~ s!.} .::J /1u. \!j r-) ll'.J ~ I , • t; , L. DERJJY & Co. th e. µdv11 110'lflOllt of (he edue>1!1onul rnlerests of tho 
und Ree if we <lo not oft0r you the j Book }HtblL:iheI"s :ili<l \Vlrnl e:-::i.lt-1 D~,d ti r~ w~s1. !ht~ ~1'Vernl hookR ~~11hn1c:'.d in t!11~ ~enes 
13ns·r Q ' -:, 'I -, I "-TG s I ·k c-' 0 . :1ra :1dm1ltt1-1l, h<'Ccitl~e of llwir mcir1t, tha excPllent t UALlTY OF CL01J- 11, ~I ;,  ,±. . . uue us Y ,ty 1110· stvl~ofth,.ir111a11ufaM11re,u1id th,•quH nlilyofn,at . 
• t rr r , ITT ... ·• a 'lo _.~rlitors-Ti~ scrting-. the aboyP ~rn d ~ llowin~ j l"'r contained iu ~hPm, to he\ th~ ... ch,,.apeic:t clae8 
.1 . • JO\l' Cl .u.- a JC( § three tun es ( previous tu January l 8Jl ) with uolice u'oo·,s eve r pnb\i,h'e I in the U111ted Stales . 
thai1 any other establi sh m ent in KnoxConlltv. and remil1iu~ns $7,00 we \viii i-: n nd •lJ ll>~ rxtr11 Arrau .04:1 1111•nt~ ltav~~N' ll rnartew1ththepnbli,h -
Dcte\·f) li11 0<l 11ol to be healen by J ew or' G~Ll- patent Ne\vs Iuk,nmde by tho B11fTtlo Pri11li11_g- l11k f'r:o;; hv which nn1h•r lhe IJP\V i,,;cJiool law, thii:1 ,,x :. 
tile, ,~"'e respectlully r-olir i t your r.ustom. I Coi np<.rny~ for whom we .are .H['!'lll St wlii c h got'~ c.Rll ,~{11 f:.~ ri "~ c;ut hP speedily introduced ,n tlll thO 
JACl{;-,ON & NEWE LL. ll'ei.Hly twice as far, a11d 1s a. much lw 11 ... r qua lity Sc ho ol~ iu the comity-
1\It. Vernon, Ont. 18, l dj3 . I tlii.\U any other Ink m:trlf', nr m o1wy r t-' f'll ,nd " <l. ~1\•ach "' rR an rl B1,anl:-: of F'dn(' itioh \\•i!'\hrng to 
_.__ _ · --------) . C . L. DERBY & CO . Pub lisl1 eh; Pxarniue 11'1~1.n for 1h~ 11~1Tt\ o~r:. of iuli'Odi.icing, are 
F l:,OORbrads;ai,d8tiylOOluss , •rorsnleloN 1'1 ·on' a·-A ,1- ,=---c11-- 1,-,--1 supp ijedl0 RE8ofCH~ ROt. . . ,,' . by 1. SPERllY & Co. It • H ~'I(, A l\'I AN ' IJ:T'Five <l1 011sa 11d copies Hl'C .• lreany recr 1ved,-: 
June 15, is : 2~ I . 1A TT OH: NE rs' ' FriP!ld.f'I of. l'Mn c.alion n!·,•_rf' t;t~t-sr(>cl 10 <'ftll upon oi:-
-- -; , ,1\f()TT>' ' [' Vl •'. ll:\'ON', CY' ] ro . write rn W . ;\I. CPNN IN<,HA;1, Book Se lle[ 
G. o o D Q I THI•: u 1iders ign ed ha vin e: f'~rme d a cop.,rtner- ,rn d Stut101oer, sole Age11 l al ML fl ,,11011, 0., S ign hJ ship i11 the praclic.e of the law; will ~\ve of the . , . • IG BOOK. 
proffl:)t an d ca.reful 1:1tte1ltlo11 to all bu:-iuossen- nug. lG, ! Ft> .) 111 1 8w NEW 
Lrtistrd to their care, -:- . - _ 1 • , 
Orr·,cc iu the s.un e roo n, h•t~~fo,·,occupie<l hy .\111'. VERNON' BOOT, SHOE AND 
}so1weW .MonOAl'l_,onlheW,,sts:do ul'1\lai1\ i:i t L'-' '1~11El~ E:\fPOll!Ul\I 
tli~O ltGEW . MORGA · t:. l t ' • ' · 
, , i:.. , JAM8::l G. ·cuAP,)iAN.' --
~lipt _1. JA52~n21l-tf MILLER & ,vHITE . 
· W l LL l A ,U LIU N ll A It, A R8 110 ,v reee,iv in!): <heir FA LL STOCK 'o\ 
Atloi-ney and Counsel lor at La,\ BrJO'l':l,8lrOES,LEATHEll,andFindiu~ 
to \vhi~h thav invite th" atten tion of all who ttt0 
. AND Sciu61-roR IN CHANCERY ill wa11t tlf ar-ticlef4 tn thAir li11e of husinei:.s . . 
OffiCe in Seco nd S lor,v of \Voodward'F Ne~ Blo·cA 'l'heir Ftock wil.J be. found tQ compris~ t~e }~t~est 
Corn er of M'aiu .-a u d Vine S trc, ts, ii.n<l best ttP.s9 rti'l,,.n of G~nt!tt Lad left, ]30"ys, 1tf 1~Res; 
[/l&wtfj JU t • V e r no II , , hi o. y 011 th~. :\n(I Ch il<ll'ellR Boots ~ hoes, Gnt lns, lJus• 
ktns, Tl a,: . sn;)tH•1~, Sandale, Over t:Slloes, &o. 'e ve? 
brontrht lo this cHv. - ' ' •' 
JU.. '=I!("' 
COOPER El CHELBERGER & CO. 
AUGUST :w, 18:,3 . 
THE PLACE 1'() 'GEf BARGA INS . 
CITY UOOK BINDERY. 
W,000 BU:<-JIEl.8 OF CORN WAJ•iTEIJ, .r.· di ·ccption The Americans and w,11 please oay thev orp 1tdvert.1sed. 
• 1 ien Y ff- ' , . . F'. J, zrnrn!EIUJAN, P. lli. 
Japan ese parted 1111th mutual presents . . . _. Administrators Notice. 
nn<l expressions of good wi L ll<>ad Noqce, NOf!CE ls hMeby g_ive n, that th a U1!dersigned Road Notice. 
J. RU:C:SELL, havin~ r etufilfd to th e rot'~ for-
• merl ;y occup\ed by hi m, o,\t 1\-la i11 s tre.c~, di:tectly 
oppos ite the Dy bra nd Housi;., return s Ills f.it~ce re 
thank s to the ci izensof :'\1ou11t Vernon aud hno.t 
,onnty for tlJ,e liberal palrotl~ge they huveext~nded 
.o him, and" shall eudeavo r, by d11lgc11latter1t10u to 
)Usiness to merit a coutinUe.tion oftl1e1r favor, bt':. 
' ng- prepared at all limes td execute wo1·k wi_th 11 eal• 
1ess , o n the shortest n.otice 1.111d 111ost ltb ... erultenns . 
J E. WODIJRIDGE, will pay ihe hi j!'hes1 t. • m:~rket price in c:as ll fat :U1;.00 hn~hcl:-- oi 
g-ood Corn ,d ol ivered at his Wat~ho\lseOMt. Ver, 
liuvlng ptll'cha,ed n Iorgo pnrl or !heir Coop~ 
from the mannractnrers, ~nd a l! P[ thrm for ?tt.~h, 
and ha~\,ig ,idti\>l<'d lhe rule ofRrlling for cos/, only, 
~hp), a re euable<l l o s"ell tll a smaH advance on tad• Brea<lst uffs active and furtl:i et' ad- •rI-1ER'.El wlll b.- a petltltin prssenled to the Coai" . llasboell dttl.·y op pointed and qualified by the 
rt1 issioners of Knox county,at tht"lr Deesmbe:- ~r'obate_e?~trt, W1th1~1 ::tll'.f for_ Knox cotinty, Ohio; 
vance<l. seSslo 11 , for in nflerlition i n the road ltnt:l i11g from a_s Admi n1:-;lnt~~01 ~ Wllli th6 Will annex:ed ·on thCI ea-
-In Michigan', three hunJred a.lid 
eighty-fl ve miles o f railroad h:n·e bee n 
completed, and it is said that by Mareh 
next 1252 mile.swill be tlnishcd. 
lllAIUUED 
In Mount Vernon, on the 19th of Oct. by R ev: 
J\h J<:. St ri eby, l\1R, J . B. PRAT'r, and Miss. CL.<RA 
t;AW'DELL, all of this City, " 
" 
Bladensburg to Mt. Vernotl, to cortin1e11de ,vhore tadtot of hdrael t:,t ltaats deeeused . All perso11., i11deb t· 
. . h o o 1i<11 es a e are nobfiod to ni· k · d. 
,;airlre1adcrossesthewests1neoft elmprovedlanr\ 0 , 1 ttothou d ,.. • a e1111me ,ate 
arChar'lesDu'difeott, fr, Clav township, the11cc eas t P l"i°n . ~ e ·•?nod, and al l Jiersous hold-
to tho east lfllc o'f s;ild DLtdgecrn's la1id, being lot 1 n:g c '.1nns ngarns ~a~, e~t_ate , R~~ notifl.e~ tci pre-
18, th ence sotitli £o i,'.ters'ect said t6ad .dit the f•nga ~:•:~ ~1'.~:~ ~t1:l~~i1;:oveu for •• tll ~me 11t wlthlh bue 
or sedtlon .line. . A lso for an alteration In the R"IJE OCA " T 
P .1 • · • J t• d "- , "' AA TS' Eplrralll'I Cfry roa:,; commencing,~ 1etro ,_a a roa J ACOH 1'1'JALER ' 
leaves th e section hue between the lands of Georgs No~ t · 1853 1• 28 4 · Hughes and Wiiluw Rawdon, thence north on said · ; · ' P ,v 
seetion line untfl it infelseot• tHe totld lei1di1/g ttam 
Martlt1sb11rg to l\lill 'NCICIU, 'BLANK MOll'rGAr. ~ s fcit~dlt, al lbe Office 
Nov. 1, 18:i3 of the Dodlot:ralic llauiior. 
Mt. Vt\rnon, Uecember21, 1852.--u3~tf . Nb1'tCE Is llereby given thut a petitioh .will lie preaeuted to the Cdmmiss1uner:s of K1lox couti~ 
Iy, at their next se.ss!O•) 011 th e first J\I unday ofDe-
Ceml,e r' for the p1lrpdsc of ol>taining a grant for the fD R Ii ro O p Q $ H A [\1 N O ~J ' 
s 11 rvey a11d loc.itio,i or a ne\v county road , com. • PI1YS!CIAN AND qURGEON, 
menclng at the fool of the bill in the centre of the r ~FORMS the citizen• of Mt. Veiruon. ""d the 
J~f~e~;~',~~i~i'.i':i, !~~~te~~e ~i;il~or1 ::~~\~; t'7-d~1: •.o l't~eb~ii u~f,n;,:: )1 r~ r\~:/~"::tnr,~:,1~ O~~~];;l•ll ~~::~ 
0011. 
hHlh"s on hand 300 barrels of goop sai t, whic \1 
W l~Pi\ sell for cash onhchangd fo? Prod lice . 
Mt. Vernon, July l ti, lcl51.-tf. 
W OOD-On liand nnd for s1tl~ bv JACkSON' & NEWELL 
1\'lt. Vetnoh, DeC. :!8 , l t)52 . 
of the hill :o lhe lower e nd of the 1la1'1·ows, o,t th o 
rnargin df l hJ Mohicu.u ri ver, thence a l0nLl th e ~h e.re hlel maby· bet_fdun<l al all tim es wh e n not pro., _-BLANK V J~NDTgS fo ~~t ~!Je of Gce-c f ti,, 
uarro~vs to 0liVer 8.ll·k~rs spd ng diain , thei~e to '.eSs iona Ya so n .. 
the north ,vesl corner of the lot on lvhich said Ba- ,f~h~'~t:~::k~~ CheS!nUt Sl[D:~ 2r:;~-~~~~j;~f" t 1 j· ___ o_._"~"-'0_·,-1·",.L_ic-;l~~·~:~i~-e-:r_. -~.=-----~---
ke r li-Ve1'l , tli euce to the county line, to meet ai~-------~- -------- ___ 1'¥ 4t,l!t!J • 
road petitl011ttd for by the c! iliZe:11sof Holmes couny BLANKNo tic 0F. tot ~\ k e Oepo~ilioHs ;wtthµrir1t ThoRo !-.llb~crihers who have i1romii,ed to 1 a ti , 
, , nlA:-IY Cl 'l'JZE""· d . t L' I f I' l tr D I . I, V te,r 
Nov • 1. H:l5J. 11~8 e tns rue tul t>, ~rs.a.ea le ~m o~ rat , ... 11\isenpUnnr,:; in wood arenotiflotl tolu1.ulit iu IJ.O\'t' 11:inuor Oflioe. while the roads " ' c good. 
tern .priCffi. , , ~-
Ma1111fac turers nnd dealers w\11 f111d nt inillef 
,rn<l \Vhlle's a ttood tt i::: :-i. ortmrnt of LMHhe r, Kit trnd 
F'in <l ing::1 , a~ 1he low, ~t pr)c,•,1-,. Cult a nd etumlue 
their l!oo,ls h•fore pu1cllasi11g elsewhere. 
Sept· 20, l ti53 
Cash for Wheat! 
T lIE1•mlorsignNl w1llpay th e hi ghcst mr.1r1,et ,., iCf'. 111 nM1h fnr whca t<l ol1vcrt:u al hu~wu.n:, 
)use,!n Mt. Verno n. 
J. E . WOODD~IDCJ::. 
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Real Estate for Sale. SHE~l!!F'F_s SALE. PJPTBRC.~~t!~.~~,~~~p~:rcacklerand MT. VE, HN.ON,_O . JULY 2£.1853' ~he!_eip1e_!!0t:!__ Sb~ 1 ,New Hardware Store, Stat,e of Ohto, Knox _Colilnty, SS. _ Samuel Cackler of the Stal!e of Wisconsin, I NEW FIRM AND NEW G 
rrllE snb,cribor offers for Sdie on reasonable })URS' ·' 'N'T to a ·~r·,t ., Ve,,d· ·,t·,eexpouas from Ma.ry B,m,ter "'Rd Wid_iarn Da_x_ tcr of Io,_va, Isacc WARDEN & BURR IS rrow s1<ppJrnd w1l'li every -t,inety of StJ,le a"1d1 · OODS. ter-• 'lie follow·1110- r"'al estul• to \\til· vn n U11. C cl ,, V kl · ~,•,·•.,h /"oy 1ne11 and " 0 0•1•1l'S wear, whrch ,v,,JI , --,- • 
, .... " 1 "' , , .. -, .- tile Cour" of Co1nmo11 l'le ,1s·111a11dttor the couH- acJ\. ()r , u1tster anwrn e. ~1le.s V~nw1nk,le uud H"l L TI u .... C C ~ '' \V CUR'fJS l I 
Thel•'ARM knownustheLe-onard Farn1,eitu- I fDu·law:rc• 101110 d,· r·=Lcd, I --.J1a',I e•~oselo Ao11a_C•ekler ond Ruth CackJ.er of the State of A1·ejfflstreceivingalarg-e Sll.pply, hesold:,ttht>lowestprrees. Anro11~'thenewstock 1 ,. ' .• .' . . ta<epea11neiJ\ 
I . W t l. I' t 01 ·o con y" . .... ,.,.., ... ... Ill w',11 b•, fo--•,l •·001•, _.,J,o es and ~,,'-bers, ~nch a!:! •. info"hnrng f_he1r fr1enchJ. __ , that they ,,re uo\V a c rn ayne owns up, \.HOK coun y, 11 ' - i~1,·c sale ut t'l,e Cou1 L llotJ,"" ,,, 1'10"11t ... rnon tno1s nre noh'IA.ed that ou the sD.:ter11th day of <J~' uu u .,., '" ' u j d ti ,.,. I , .. · ·, g 3<>· ac e· 'fl1 f . II . ·, ro,•e<l pt1u .~.., tr u A , !,ave .,, •. ,,er L.e,1 o.;r.__,~-.J ,·,, 111·1.• m·~,..J-,,1 nt lo,v tier• rec<· iv,. n"" an_ opPmng at ien· . ., .. ~r,""~ on !:..'",· cor11E-f 
wIUI l _.a ·1 :-. c arm is we 111 I' . . r b ' D hteC1u ugust e1g- tee;:1 h1111dreJ and 11f1y three1 Jc,hn ' ~ llt-~t:"U ., u"l"I'\\.. ,., ." N E\V . JOCK f 
under a g<'°'' stato or cultivation, ~11d well w,:,tercd on th e e1ghteqnth day of N ove111 er '! · 1 .t~ Tll f:urlywine filed -in the Court of Commou Ph•a~ of SUMMER A [t f All G Q ODS ure::i. Lace boots, $itO·l'tt auJ goRsitncr_, Rue fancy of J1\1ij! u & V~•~e st recls, un eutire J.: ::s 0 For furlh,•1 particulars 111q11,re .. r ,the sub~c11ber, l•undred a11d ~<fly th""°, ,,t elove11 0 C oc, d. 't. K 11 0, co1tutv 01110 h,s peiill<>k 1rrr1111st !horn ·rnd . • • . ' gailo,-s, Jadfo, Ko~suth b r o11ge, whHe, '-ro<1ge , and t LI ·1nl \V'I!'(' I 'ul l,·rv. Sa,I lrrv &c, &;c, 
R. C. I{IRK & CO'S. 
OLD STAND., 
AUGUST 30, 1853. 
~-,vILL1AML. JUNG,~ 
AT HIS OLD ffA'I' AND CAP S'l'ORE, 
H AS j-ust recOTVed from the East a LARG R and SPLEND t D A S SQ RT M ENT O F 
E ~ 1f ~ & !PJ ~ £1 i? ~, 
or Eli l\Hller,tn Mt. Vernor.. the followi11g <lesc, ihed property .to wit:-~':,:~:,: David E,rlywiRe, • E lq nh C. u,.j(" tui,I La;.,ra·nc,• \Vhich t.h-ey are prepf).r(lcl to offer on gree~ boo't-s and Polkn-,,, kid moroooe,_ ti,arneled. 1 ' 1 " ., ' • . J 
--- ualc in saw county to wit.: ail! ius r1gli!L, t !C1 C,. Logi;,u1Pu, in w htch 1,l~dn~ifi',._; S<.1)':-;; th ,lt <.lt· ft" nrl~ Ill O K at p .\'Vo «t A .B 1, ~ 'I' I!~ It .n. s Cull ::rnd i,eal skill lace hootfi, M 1 ·ses l!8.'itor~ , fanC) The2e Goc~-s ha~t\ ~een hongh't fflt'lc~ the recent ALf;O:-Th-e fine th,ee story Brick Ilou•e tere•.· t ·, ,, a c .. .,, .•• • , ~rae.t el land s1tu,1le Ill IIOX ,,,t l'tttl1 na,l I ,1 11 f. ·,IL' t t) , 0 t 0 h d and 1·u•·ed ch1'•ld-e11's ·rnd c·•c•·u 1·11 end/ev, d ,. . ll .I are w •r• Jlllt•·'1•~•d at 
. • .-•,u• • "-b!Llflll' ' •~,,.,.t'f ' " OSll(n,I\OXC:0'11\y,011 lt' thanf',11l'Othel'liouseiu hio. SJ-,e .• ' • ·' """ ,,_ ee 111 e 111 • ·ruw · - Co v.nov 
andstHbl e 1N1Lhe townofl\-ft.GdC"t1.d, th. nowr. asthr couuty,Oluo,nnd<lesc1.1hed,L8 lollow.,_, h c ·glt twelltllof Juu a ei•rh!()t:n huu d,r-L•d and jortyfiv,•. J. var•iety , and in ll word every LMng nec~tSsary to =.-:...i 
~.indscy Ho-use This is one ef the ue"t public the third ,q narter of t~1 e h l•th township & t "'",~i", .; filed 111 Salli Const her petlliou fot D, vor.ce aud A 1_ co11stituto a full a11d cofl1plele assortme,\l. V :E: 'R Y ~ 'O 'W ~ J: ~ tf '.,,.., J;i !S:, 
houses rn the State, and will be oold together w\th range, rj rnlt'd States 1\.lihl,t'"}" lautls, all<I be ..., ' tm,:,ny to \\.lnc;l1 Tohu C-1clder ht'lr thnti hu~han J 'r'.ltEY HAVfl: AN W~ need '!lot say OHi' \vork i$ as good. :JR ever and shall be so~d al the same r.:1te~. ]\.J ec lianic~, 
II I j h bl l t f I t s 1-~o •ty'f r "211) in tr,e "• 11 cr- • . . . ' T'IME"SE s·roc•1r OF d I I. f l II I ow 11" ti .• com n . a tie armture 011 L ~1110st.r~aso1rn ~tor,uu.s. par o. 0 _num er""'· uu ,1.. 0 <l· ) (lutt! .,lflCedecea:-.'Cd)wns c\<"f~nll'ij,nt,tliaLs1:1idJohn _u r "' 1 .. \.. 1 • ma e, tw IR::t. ac .~re i.ll 111 ti, 1 uni- Builder~. Farmers,;111d aJlotheJ's\\ran1;1,gartich~t4 
ALSO Tl . -- . d cru l dn:ar1ct of :-.u1d qn a.Jtcr IO\\' 11shq\ uud bo1:.u r C.tcklr•r Wai t!u,n s~izcd n1 fee er certt11n Hrnl csl~-ite J:a].Jl~,.f T ~i&.JtJ& ~~'OfJJJ.'.Jj'~-T., ty~,'I'. ~all a;. Nl1~~~~11 tt aud L,y-your boots Ltnd sl1ees. iu our l~ne,, w~JI do Lh t::Hni--elvl•S .1 r~vor Uy giviug u . .;c 




·--t,1~giur.1u,g al th e '110 1 11 1 •ea.l
0
0· t ~v1;~\;et :sILtrnte iu Knox co,\uty 1 Ohio, and \\ hich 1\-; coi• .,,_,_1.J m 
8 ina1ch] ;::,, _0 _~ 0_ ·~ __ ---,- _ .- _ I a call. Ve have tht, g1.Yods, a·nd \'k.., y 
in lh~ town or l!ellville-, TI.ich\i.1.!'1il-cotmf!•~ Q1 1fo,011 o Sl\t ol., _l 1e11co ~+'H~ 1orty l~vo po~ f>_s .. melei: ruct ly d~~!ribe<l R""S follows:-'·All .tliat p:irt of file IT llat~, Cavs,, lloot:-"-, Shoes, llounets, .£] '( 
tlio l111e of the s. M. & N. Rnil Ro·ld. iU:\e work!i-; l where a hickory :Sl.'C JU Cht:S Inch~~ Ill dw. south we:-1 nuarte,· ,yf section tHlln be.r thirt l:C ll ( 1:J) • l>re'S!i Goods, &;e. VA IJ Paper .. --PaJ)~t· yon r \Val I!-:. er !\IUS'f BE SOLD AT ~o_,1,e ilRtCR. d:1] 
f 
• • 1 • t tlnrteen ·, , N0!tT0N, is ju!-!l rcceiYing from tile 1na11_uf:-:i_ C· , · _ c~on~i~to a la rge MACHJNE SHOP~ Mouldi11rr _o_eul'ln~.non1 r,;ixty sr-'Vt'n rir-g:rnes cu:- • . lownshi11ftvo (5) orna1H!_e te·tt (!OJ Unite-cl :-:State:, July 261&13 f 
' 
I · 1 h . h . ft) I b ~ I k ., l I I I 1rltl11rteen ,.. 't.Grersthel~trQ'P~ta11dbcstsPlecl1.'<llotn Pa• \ Sad' d]. . rs o ·v 11c: 1 e- invites t e attention o le peopi e, o· Room, B_ lac!ksnrith Shop.s, anc_l '-Vare Roo,_n~, a11cl 1_11 -!:i. ul:-;.· • t i_ence s.ou~ 1 t_wcuty. po_e.: al . .. ·,an,·· l\1ilitar_v tr1::1.cl contained with111 the following boon· -------------------- - .r d f I · · I 01 · ..,..... 
,. • h h • d 1· I k l I b I I s 11 d A E DAVIDSON ner Han·2:i11..,..,,. · ever 011t!re or sa e ,n c(~n1ra 11.0. E 'CJ 
u1ev111g e oan suit t em as to p11ce au §'~Ia 1ty. lo~te<l Ill ~we~hhy sect101J , \\"I.th ali rhe Rtnl Roa<l _
1
1 111 6 0 ~l 1,0:;t.w lt'I'-' a oac 1, lonr lllC te ~ . darirs, cc,m111c1.1cinf! at 1he north.•west corn.or of the. I"' <' "'"" 
BUF.FALO ROB8S, LAOlE:S FUH.3, 
U 111LBREL J,AS &'C. 
Catt ju and exami,ne. Custom work <lone t0,order. fi1cililios desirab."e ifor carryfrtg OK 0-tls ines-s 'Of this e ter, north si;ven.ty SF,Vcn dog-rce:-: ~u11! tluee lrnks east half uf the soathwesl fJIJ.ftrfrr of s,1irl s,wc tio11; • 'J. , . , The Peoplc>s Store <viii not ho u11de r~old- au t'X- 1 Ar~ parti cul11rl y iuvHed lo examinr. our guodFt iit 
ti,pt. 20, Ul!>3. n22-41V kind. east, the nce eust forty 1,,,, pol,·s ,to a 1,o,t, thence thence rnnJ1iu.,. south 1 di1t,e.ist ltil alld 1JiuelY Rix aminatio11 of pr,ces and stock will satisfy you of • tl1eir line, as ~,e intend to sel! such goods at very 
- -- ---~- - - ·- All the al>o,pe f'T'_operty will ht'!i ~Id ot11e-r ms to unf ,b·th .tw~uty ·poleR _a nd t~iTleeudfii!lk~ f'lo ti:• p~~~: hundredth rod;to th,, southwest corner ofHui<i eu,t lID i"'I O lr ~ale n 11 tJ 1ft ri ail thk~::~; ~~~ t1ss:s:. 110 '~:,';?t,~·i~t"ke tho pl"'<:e~dfrecliv ill front. ofth~ 
OOD ~nit purcha!-'C ra. For further i11-fL11·mation ,call on o l?l-{lllll~ng, eo11ttt111ing five a.u ene onr·dl a half·, thence. east 55 11e17·cJ.1~s ·, the11ct, 11orth one !J ~• P O · NEV-,;- G S I b I •·1 ••[00l)Y d I fl I ·----~--- . ·· ,.., l ( 0 • . 1 ost 011i ,,e,111thei·uumforntetly occnpiedLvG, t 1e su :cribf'r. , . l"r" ... 1, , , • all l\~euty Qne po esu anc · . ~ · \.\os·- tfo g ree Wt"St lOL and hinely si,x hut1dredth pP.rch... ~.JJEB..s.:»-==::~J!BC_~ .-,pn11:; 1..•00l ~ or 1-,'-13• W [I · 1~ -Beliv1lle, Richland co., 0., Oct. °2J , l tS:.l n27 ALS0-011e otker tr,ct described as folio . es. theuce west ftfty fi.<.e perches to t.he pl~ce 'fHE first arrl'tal comprise~ a.II 11rnt ,·ou w,,nl J ~1o~':,:·vernon, June 21 1~:~:l. ll':, JO. 
·~ ----- -- s ituate Ill Ruld r.ou 11ty of Knox, and ~1•1 ll10 f,nirlli of' lH"gilniiu~ cstinrnle:d to contahi fifty-five DR ALER 1 K of and bfst st.vlet::-1·emf>m'oer thal NoH.TON's ' 
Just received and ·will bo receiv-
ing constantly at 
SH ER It FS SALE. qu~rter !'f 1.he H~tl~ tr,wn~hiµ and thirt1~enLlt_n .. ,1~g.0 ucrc 8 and -one i:ou<lred parcl,es; thut at the, OctolH'r Butter, Chee~e, Bacon J,ettd Dried Fruit, is drn p'.ace to fi.nd ~\"'erylhin~ yoiu w·a~1t. t C. C. ClJB.rr1~ will !-Li11 conti1me to 11\;,.k1e t":nd. 
The Sta{Je of Ohio, Knox county, ss. U_111tcd ::S tales ~1r11t,ry ,~11ds, b1·llll,! .:"." we,t l•' u''.1 terlrl of sui:I Con rt, ! Ht,5 , n decree was ~ia<le in 'l'irnuthy, Ctuv~r and Fhn Seed, Murch la, l.853. repair Camag•s, \~ogo11,, &c 'ut l11s shop i11 thA 
, 
1 
r, . . . oilotnllrnl>er~,x 1~ lhcgo 1111 ral d.in:sion of sa1dcasedr,Yorcin<Ts:-11dparnesand decree-t111rs111d 3doorssontho(theKenyot1 Houac, \IT.Vli:nXON. - -~- 1 upperpal'tofJ\lt.\ e rnc>u, 
PU RSC A.N 1 to a vcnd1 exponas issued rr~m tltP I ciuartcr, ,p . M-Hd sect<ion .. ttrnl bounded as fol!ows lo real estate to said 11:ath Cackler in fee -simple~ a1•<l fl ~ W (a- 0 0 ~ tS 
Cou-rt of icornmo11 pleas for Knox county, (?1110, und 1 wil; be~ilrni11g at a post 011 tl"te wt>st bo1111J;n-y of I lhe s:lid J "ha Cuckler, otJered to convey the same \ I ' • 8 <l f ~ } BY TR E QUANTITY FOR 185 S. 
to roe d,re~ted, l ?""II expo8" l-O sale ••t t11e Court I •:~ quarter tow11ship, und south wes~ corner of ill twe11ty day• in foe -simple to said Ruth' and J ways ID I. tore an .01' llil c, N O[lTON is now recoiv.iag ano'thedarf!e l•o t of 
llEAl\1 & MEADS 
Sept. 27th I 853. F "1..2.rr.1.i ~-u.re. 
I d fi hoJse 1111\:~oiNnt \ eruou on the l!lt.h da-y of No'lrm- sa10 lot wl•cre a beac h fo1irt1:1en i nckPs rn drnine.ter . d f It i• • I ., t l L d C P I ~ .. !liT ''TJ-= tT:L = = M' r=,• ~ ,e.i~-= =-'ftl L"reat n ucement<'-' or b A D Jfi5'J 1 'cl k . . . . .. . I 111 C uu '"'' S:ll( ut>Creo opera e as sue' com·ey- ColFec, 8,11rups, Salaralu.s, Alum, . UOIV 1!_00 s. all_at th e Co[• es lornl"e and w tbll.I:A. ,l":Jt E.S C::Q-it' 'II: ,j V O er • •. , 1 ut e ~ven o oc a. ri1. o_f Rutrf ~ay 
1 
~~ars north forty five degrees east ·sh:.~.le~u lrn ,:~. nnce. Thi-~t by a mislafi:-e in :=:aid decree and pro- :JI~ f see them br.lorn ptHe-ha.srng eh;ewJ1ere·. CAIU N fT MA I' 8R I I lf II 1 
lhed fol!ow1_ng lands a~id tenf:'meuts tc, ' w1t:-ly1~1g (lUilant, litt.d I.leach sixteen inches in cHumet.Pr, l.,e~rs Yiding t-:aiJ real estate lS i11correctl:t1 de$cr"\'hcd . that Teas, llcisins, JJiadd,~,., Salt, Januury 1 8 lij53. i: • ~ .1 '-, wou ( res pee ll y n 1• 
an_ bcrng JII tl~e_couu ly of Knox and State o ( Cl.io, south seventy tluee- degrees ei.:.lst eri?t:t links d1::;- hy mii--i1,1ke a11d inadver1ance the t:turting pDint in --- --'- - ~ -- - nouhce to Lh~ c1L1ze 11s of Mount VP'"11011 and ()::J9 G u O'D BAR GA l N S-C() , 
.AT THE OLD HAT A:KD CAP STORE IN be1ng O{)e un<l1v1de<l t~uth paTtofa part of the e..1st tant; thence north fifty chil i :1s to a post wh e re a de~cribin the. same is <lesi nated as com111enciwr S1:1gars, Tobacco, S11ices, For the l ..-1 ntliP~ . I Knox COl\nty, !hat ho has taken the O d Sl11t1d end o:th e_ lot ti 11n1be1" fonrtec'l'I., of the third i:tectioll i)each thirteell in-clies iu <liamet.er, be;.ns south fifty at 'sPuth\\~0!-i1l ~~rncr ~f the !outhwest quarter, "in~ Cotton .. Yarn.., ]Jf o{as- THE New Y ea r BljlP6 of bonttet~l r~hho~-s, Vl'l- for111erly OC"Cllpied by \V 01. Ilenrlerson, wh.rre }H~ 
' 
of to"': n~hip _11umhe~ 5even, range uui:nbc r ele\•en, two dc~r,~~s eas{ t,venty nine lin!,:s dislunt, uni.I u I !-lteu<l of co~r~111t>1v:in at the nonhwest corner of vet trimmings, silk bntton;i;, l>rn, des , luce1-., will rn1111ufa'Cture every <lt•scription of wotk ern'" 
I Have on hand a LARGE AS- conh~ning ~1xty ac1~ more'\lr l:ss, be111~ tbe same. beach s1K t11ches it1 diameter, hears uorth sev1:rnty the o;1st half of the s~ntl:n~est quarter" of s~id A~c- S/3S, Oils, Nuts, fnng 8, &c ., of cvt"ry co,or aud '-iuulity . Ht brii'Ced in like Cabinet LiuP. SORMENT of FASHIONABLE land ~onveyed to . •u_,d Charles Lauderbaugh h tlpeedegrec•castthirtrfourlinksdi •fant,th 0 nee ti oll ihirleea as ahove correctlv d6"cribed: that JVicking, fouuaryl ~.'....1:853, _ Nol<-roN's. UPHOLSTEllY&PAPERHAl\'G JNG 
MT. 'VERNON. 
HATS & CAPS~ rs3;ryalSJtufer a..~ldd\\:ifeb, b:,k· d~~d dated 2.T:-i6nuardy7l 3 r· e-aS t l~eu,t y c~iain_s to H. pOSl, whern a worm_wood I said 0 1luth .\tein J"f':sidl'd 11po11 said reu-l estate and Dre'°"s Goodf.. . i-Ie wouid al'So sa:r lhat i,e 'Will bP. teedy ot all • ··; _·· •, 1 l recoru f" lll 00 l."1 pHges ~ an O seven UlC l('S ,n drn.meler hears south filty SIX u~- co111·,1,11··d ,·,, ti,o. act,,•. I ·,11111 exclt1s ·1 ve possess ·,o•.J CO ·rd a .fl' e, MO!'A[R B I ' ' . I j · · ::-......, K d T b .... ,, " o :-1 , arege, • rnnc,1 mcrrno, p ai , tim es to waH upo11 any who m:1y favor him wilh 
·, no~ c,ounty rec r s. 0 0 so!d as the l'roperly grees Wes.I l ... en_ty five 1i11ks disl>i,l, a11d _a beach or said real estate, n11til March :JO, 18.(6, at which 'fVuoden Ware, striped, thibel cloths, delaines "' all prices, a cull. llavi11g had se,etal years practice ill this 
of ~en?' Lauderbaugh at tho smt of M1lP:- ler1~1s \ e L~d-1 tcc111nchcs Ill d iameter beari:; south tlurty sev · lim~ she attempted to convey th e. s1me in fee ~im- new slylt~s Euglish 1•ri11t~, Cocheco, Merri muck, line he feels contldeitl tltat h~ cau g\Ve eulire sat-
of ,ale cash._ 'f. w ADl> Sl1e11ff I e n deg-rees east twe nty Dile links, th e nce sonlh fif. pie to ])asid Earlvwi11e iu consideration of $650 Glass, 'l'ar, Lead. Slwt, Eagle, and various otlrn~ [lrints fn.111 5 cents 11/1, al isfactio11. . 
October 2, 1853 $2 50 t h· · t t I b l t t · I · · ' ' ' 
. ' ' y C a11,s O a po~ w lore•. oac l well y ,nc , es lll paid to her; that said David 011 the same d><y sold nowde•·, B· ·•·ooms. Ti'o1·ct':.r1· Ju,,uary 18 ! 85~ . No1t-ro,'s I UN DERT AYERS DEPAllTi\''ENJT j dia~el<,r bears north fifty lour derrre:s w es t _twe11• -said real e«ta.te lo plarntilT, for $li50 ulld aUempted c, ' ' A"' ~ ., • · .' , · · - • · ' • \. ', l J < • CONSISTI:;-.;-G OF 8ilk Hats, .l\'Ictropolotin Hats, 
Fur Hats, Saxony Hats, 
Otter Hats. Felt Hats7 
Beaver Hats, Plush & Cloth Caps 
:Seal Hats, Canes & Umbrellas 
Aud other tlti.ngs in my li1rn too numerous to 
.mention, all of which I offer to the public very 
CHEAP FOB, C.c\SH . 
•· Tn a few days I will be in recoipt of all the New 
•lyles of Hats, Caps and Fun which will make 
M~ (S]UJJO~~ ~~~ ~~:Si~ 
and moet sompleto in Centra l Ohio. Cal I u11d ex· 
a.mine for yourselves, opposit~ Rnckingham'~ Em-
porium. . C. K. VOOREUES. 
aug. 23, l&i3 nl 8. 
Goods at \Vholesale, 
AT NUi:',IDF.R 32, WATER ST. 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
W E have now in store~ or our ow11 imp"orts-tion1 and from first lmnds, the h0uvie,-1t an'd 
-best assorted stock of FANCY A D STAPLE 
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN DRY GOODS eYer 
-exhibited west of New York, whic h we ofter ex• 
-elusively to dealers, by the piece or p ,tck.age. a.s 
SHERIFF'S SALE. ly eight lrnks to a beach fourteen 111clies JII d1- by deed in fe••-simple to convey the same to plai11- and Dom.estic .Liquors~ with ev- Em~roi,ler~ ~f VnrI_ous !Cind s , '. To :his br~nch of the b11siuess he will give strict 
Isaac Kline use of Tingly and Burlott. 11meter be.ars we.st sixtee n link~ rl 1sta_111.;:--tll ence tilf, that pl11\nti'ff"obtaiued i.\Ctual pos~cst-: ion from ery olhc.- :ll'lie.le in the GROCERY LINE LOWER coL~,ARS, lllld~rsLeves,.cneme~etts,jllllndker• a_tit"Jlt1on, being provided with i"t Hear~e anrl ge:n• 
v~. w~s _t twenty cha111s to the place. of bPg111n1ng . co11- said H.nth, of sa\d real Pstate and stHl retnins 1110 lLan was ever offct."J<l ,in tR-e westerH market. cb,1efs hand-st1lche<l aua embro1dereti &c., go- r tie Ho rses, with every size and dcs.crip,io1) of Crf,. 
J. P· l\tintP,er and l\.'illi am Davmnde . t:11mng one hundred acres more or le~ij: to IJe ~vld same; that through mistake and ·i .Inorunce S:-\id Jue 2I, 1853 iuj cheap at .. , .No1tTON'-s. fins ready ma de, feels" confident that he can rendet 
By vfrlue o( a pluris vendi issne.d ·from the C-eurt ~~lite.property of ~harlcs S. Drake, at the sml of premises are not correctly dPscribed in either ofs,.dd ____ ~ ·" ---- anuary 18, 1 .J3. entire s-atisraction. Charj!eS moderate. of Commo11 Pleas for Knox county, Ohio, aTid fborn,,s Evuus. 'I erms ofsalc cash. . doeds, sai,I PrOIICO\J~ ,iescription being followed; 100 Barrels of Fresh Lan11 Plaster. - Gentlemen Atte,ul! ~ - - o::::r i\I y s AL 8 RO O i\f ~ 
to me directed, r slrnll ofler fur•·'· attl, e d-•·r ot· T. WAD8 Sheriff that plantitflrns contracted lo convey said prmises T!i" I db f I T '". , ., 
" 'v vv Octoberl8 1853 :!;7 53 d f d 1111 . th h 1 t f O t J E . \liOODURIHGF.lrnsjustreceivedone ,, arg-cstan e, ta,sortmento mensstye son,\Jurnslreet,a,el'1u<1'0rssonlhofthe e11yo n thecourthquse in said cou111y,11n Saturd<1ythe ' · • -----~ - -- to een ant ·a • 111 1' 3Y111 en yt es O co• h d dl I •5 1· fL dPI c~ssimeres,broadcloths,overeooti11g,cloak- l1 ouse inthe Bannin 0 -build)n<Y0 , whera Jwillkeep 
6.~111 <l•"ofN0"•11,•·•1· ,,ex•, bet"'ee nth•/1our•of ------ ber,i S53,ol:' q00, undsaid llullhas contracted to • un re ,arm so! rstqua1tyo an as 1 .J ---~ ,,_, .. u .. SI'ERIFF'S SALE -~ f p • I· h h a- f I th I iug, buttons, liniDgs, drnwer~, und~rshi'rls, "'"'oves, 011 haud a ;::-oocl as!oiortmcllt or Fur-uiture suittt-
' I k d f ~ • con~e)' to de.fendallt Log,don, in '. ee-simpl• I<> lore ans,wnc eouc rs orsueupon ernos ~• ten o c oc a . rn. an our o'clock p. m. of s..,.LI day, S f Oh I7 i.ccornmodating terms.. Now is ll.ie tirne for furm-.. boots, shoes, hut.3, c11ps, crci\'l"ats, ties &n., &c ., go· ~le lo l he v.nrnts of all. C~II aud examine. 
the foll<>wing described real estate to-wil:-A cer- tate O ici \.nOX County SS. plulntitf ,1f $lOOO; th at plaintiff by virtuo uf said i11g at the lowest figures at No•,·o,i's. m"y 17, 1853 
d. • I · I · 1·11 J t I d ers to enr,ich their lands. n. 
~aintraclorpar~elofland lyi11gandbeiug \u the PURSUANT to the command ofan F.xecution procee 111gsanu l lspurc iaso 13 en 1 e<. oa <.ec Jauuaryl S,1 8 53. 
co1111ty of Knox and Shi.te of Ohfo,.nnd rlescribr<l as from th court of Co:-nmon pleas in anrl for tJ1e in f~~-sirnnle. for said real eSlate-SLti.d severai de - \pr:~ G, '.):2.-n.SOtf. ---·-- _____ __:____ ---~-- C G B RY A ·N T'S 
the 801Jtlt ea~t QuartC1r or Section twenty t\vo, in County of Knox lo m~ directed I r1h11.ll cx·pose. to fe11d11.Hls first above 1vim-ed are hr-irs at l!iW of said illOUN'l' Vi:;:RNON' Another Lal·;:-P, ~tock of G1·oceries. · • • . . 
township eight and R"n"e tvvelve coutainini,; fiflv- rublic sale at the Court flouse i11 Mt. Verno11 on John Cackler, deceased . Plaintiff's prarsjungment C O y ~UCH as sugar cotfoe, tea, molasses, syrnp, rice, GREAT El\f PORIUM OF CJIEAP GOODS 
lhree a1'1'es, more o,· 1:ss, prop~rty of defe ndai,t the rnth day of November A. D. 1~53, at e leven that said mistake• he corrected, in said proceedings i\1 AT RESS MAN UFA T R ·. ,.,J ginger, pepper, 11ut megs, tobacco, spice, mi- IN llJOUN·r VERNON, 
Da)'muJe. o'clock A. j\f.: The fol\owrng Real Esli.lte, to wit: and deeds and the title in foe-i::imple to said prem - sins, licorice, curranh':, fi sh, and every tliiu :r thf:' EJAS . 
d I l ., I 11 b 1nr1 I IA';\I C 1vrLLIS ' d f I I fi - JUSl received one of the LARGEST and 
· T. WADE, Sheriff. Lv.·ing a 11 d beiug ill the COUllly of Kuox alld tltale ises be veste in 1im; l 1otsa1« wi, ow anc 1im e 1-1 1 1 Ji , 1 . peop,e n•e or su o alt 1e low est gures, at their ,. 
S If I 
· 1· I "d N , C BEciT STOC!'S of S1iri11g aud S11 mrn er 
Oct. 4 l 53 d>2 25 of Ohio, The north• west qnai-ter of s~ction number biurec ram t:-t1f.ting up any c ann os 1t e to sat RE,SPEC'l'r'U LL y informs the cititens of i\1t. own store~ ORTON s onxER. G d 
., d II 1· f s .,, d f I J 18 185'> oo s evP-r bro ught to lids rr..Jrket, which cannot 
---· - ------ twenty ... onc, in Tu'!Vnshii> nurnbe. r seven (i) of re::\le.slat~;un fora proper re l e . a1u t-onc- VeiuonaJ1dKnoxcou11ty, thath~ has ju~l auuary , I.J ,>-
SHERIF
"' SALE I d t · I . __ _________ _______ __ fail to pl~ase~ aJH.l even astonish his nelghbors who 
1 r 1 . Ran1re number ten ( JO·, Militi:iry land containing ant:,. are lo appear anc answf"1' or emnr • saH comrn .. nced the ahove business. In Joues' ~orner. . , . I d ~ I c I f N b JQ .. l d ·~ Perfon1.ery , nd (<' 1 1c r A t I are uo1ng a ong wiud-e bu,-iness on credit. Re• 
·1·,1te of Oh1·0, Knox County, ss. one h1rndred and sixty acre!:1- Ali:;o, the south-west pel.iliot 1 )y' t'l o;:': (ay O o'9'em e r, o..; ;), I au a few daors west of:3n1,·otil & \iValf.;:.0115: Provi!iiiOll ~- ,1 l } r 1c, es. b 
· I · / · ·111 d rl I· ti · t " EAN 1ieColog11e Haule s & R II o 11ad s rncm er lhat our motto is "ttapid sales nutl 
q u.art-e·rortli-:,south-westn. na:-terofsecU011111.trnher l\alJtHgtnent wt 1e <.>man +>c rn 1e p.11•m1ses a Store , where he will k•~r1, on hand, or make to , -' b ' 1'·11 1 ·1 I ulskseh lslp rl e' PURSUAN'Tlo d f J f ti c " I f ·1 ~ N 185"' · .., e'"rs:g rea~e I ywi e c ..,i small1>rofits" whtCheuahle~uslosellsomuch JUlorero sao ran, ic onrl twenty,inTow11shipnurnbersevena11din R;,rngc-, t,enexttermo s:ni L;ourt. 0 "~_tPrm l "· orde r, Maln:is:51es or ffair, Moss,Gottou \Vool, a " ' 1 1 ia a s,sia_,ng of Common PIP-as in and for th~ Cou11tv of ten, r.011tui11i11!! forty acres, as recorded in the Re- VANCE & SMITH, Sh uck, Straw Ileds, Sacking Dotto ms, and Lou~1• crea~ntt_nd sot.lap, ,lransp~n~,n~ ,fa;h ~~:di~, eai~ ludst~adl, cheaper than our neighbo rs. 
Knox to me directed I shall ,,xpose to public·s"I" corders office Kuox county Book X iia ge l 8~. Atl'!Jsfar Pl-;inl(ff''s _ges, Chair nlld Pew-cu,hiolls; all of wb,ch will can wrne'. e •.en~•• 11e oot '.• ieu rng, a,'. ~i e COMB UIGHT ALONG EVERYBODY 
at tl1e court house iu Mt Vernon on the 5th day of Also the west hatf of the north -cas t quarter or sec· Sept ~ith 1853-bw-glO 50. l,e. made of good materiuls aud upon reasonable combS, hair, mul. all<l toolh bFushes, ox ma.rrow, wJJ,O \\rants to get the most ,<,Mds for a lillle m.on,.y, 
November A D. 185:J at H . o'clock a. m. the fol• tion number tw e n\y one (2 1) Township nu,nber ~ --'--- - ------~ terms. Matresser ·i- et1ovuted and cleaned . devenal::; auil t~ssc_n_ces, at NOti'!'ON's. which can he done at Dty<rnt's Coruer, aud be EILlM 
l_owrng dC'~~nbed pro~erty to w1t ·-~ituate 111 lttt' seveu ( 7) and Rang-e uurflhor len (lll) in l(uox .... She_riff's Sale. •ii':"•-~ -i1l[J l!:Ei::• Jaaua.ry 18, 1853· --~-- a!1rl b-ring your ~orsC's and \Vagon along and buck 
c~unty of I_i...~IOX ~n.d ::St.-tt~ of Ohtol ~elll~ ttll thut county cont1:1i1!i11~ Elgh1y acres, tak~n as the p . ov- State ot Ob10 i{nox county, ss. I also manufactOrc a gooJ arl!cle of Glue, which Chc·ap Publicatiou s. right up to our ;::.tore door, (a nd have il filled for 
p.i:t of the North nest_quarter ofsectwn l{-11 to_wn- ~rt)r of John I• n:nv. • . . .· r caii s·eu us chea 11 for crish, a~ cau ,he 1>urclrnsed at rT'I .... one dollHr;) for there is no use in di~guising tlu, J s & tl b d d d d b d p t t ti command of fo I sever 1[ "JIIS · UNCLE 1 Olt,'s cabin, Fowler & Well'• publi-
of sup even ' rang~_ 11rteen oun c an e~cr1 e ALSO-All that lot .or parcel ofL•,rnd lving- :rntl n:s1~a 11_ 0 _1ei , ""' l' ' • . auy other L~sti-i.blishnrnul. All orders thankfully thing any longer, lh at the n'!W-B hus gone all over 
as follows c?mme11Clll)! at the South -west corner bei11g in the county of Knox and Stati, or'Ohio, to ol _ !te n fuc1cts rom the Court of Cor~rnou receh•ed a11d promptly attended lo. A sf.mre of cations,and hun dreds of othors for sale cheap· the cou11try lhat Bryant'• Store lo the the cheupest 
of Dtlntel N1x.ons lot oJ twenty acres in satd quarter wit, l:3dng pa.rt of 11ie north· ea~t quttrlt:r of ~ecLion P) ca~ , 111 and for the coun_ty of Knox, to me dirPCt- ublic )'-1.tro11:.1ge is solicited.. er than :rnywhcre in ceutral Ohio) at in illt. Vcr:wl'l. . 
,cheap and oi1 as f(1.vornble terws asi the same styles 
.o.nd .qualilies can be purchased at wholesale inauy 
of the Eastern Cities. 
The following articles constitute a portion 
-0ur present stock, viz: 
100 bales Brown Sheeting, various grades. 
20 bales Ticki11g. · 
20 bales Shirtings Stripes. 
25 bales Brown Drills. 
259 bales Batting, various gradc•-
!?5 bales Bags, seamless and sewed. 
"250 boles Cottun Yarn. 
-:200 bules Cotton Wicki11g. 
J 20 bales Cotton Twine. 
· 25 cases Bleached Shirtings aud sheetings, 
-20 bales Flannels, scarlet and while. 
15 bales Cotton Fl,,nnels. 
'20 cases Sattinetts. 
J 5 case• Tweed,. 
10 cases Kentucky Jeans. 
JO cases Apron Checks. 
12 cases Corset Jeans. 
5 ca••• Blue Drills. 
1 00 ~ases American an<l English Prints. 
18 cases American ond English M . de Laine• 
~O cases Black and Colored Al pace••. 
10 cases Coburgh Cloihs. 
5 cu.ses English und Frenclr Merinos . 
3 cases Plaid and Plain Poplins. 
12 cases American nnd Scotch Gingham~. 
150 piece• Eng' Fre'h and German Broaddotb, 
150 pieces E11glish, French,all grades and colors; 
50 pieces Over Coat Cloths. 
150 pieces Woolen Vestings. 
20 pieces Satan do 
25 piece• Silk do 
thence North along the we -tend of su,d NiXJIIR numbe r twe11ly (20) , Township number se..-en (7 J ed, I sht1II exposo to puhl,c sale. at the Conrl house r ]\fa 'io, 185:) -11 3-Gm. Ja11uary 18 , 1853. - ---~NORTON'S. \V ·,1lk l'1' _ irl1( Ill) 1.0 1 l1c R·,1<·k 'ell] ,l Fec•l 
l~~1d forty rods to lht' North-west corner of sa.d a!ld Range nniuber ten ( 10) of the U s_ !\{. tl'~\c t, Lil l\lt .. V+>rno11;'. Oh:o, ot: the ~2th day of Nove_m- _ y _ ---------'-- -- A large-and StJperior loto{ English, French, and \ .... · U l ~ '. xon& Jand thence E ast along the North sid6 of boun~led as follows. commeuciu at the north·eusi Uer, ,l~. D. }8;J,J, .tl 11 0 ~lock .. ~- I\~., th ~ fo!IOWlll_f{ ~JEW ~ I DM ln:w Goons A~ierica11 ,tationery for s•do low' ut your~elve~, for 1101.l°" is the time lo l>uy the mos t 
l\1xo_ns twenty UCTC tract to the .North east corucr corner at the county lint', tli eur.! west Otte llunflie d descnbed proi)Crty, ~o-\VJL;-l_he t_ollowrng deSC l'I· 1"1 ' lj"'f run ' n L: -v,· u ' Jll.nnary 1-8, 1853. NonTON's IlooR STORE. Goom; for one Dollar ever dare Ue oflered Uy any 
nf said_ tweuLy acre tract theJ1ce North along the 1,nd sixty. fi\.'ti pole8 to the corner, tlience south one be<l parCt.•11 ~f land ly111~ and ht'.illg in lhe_cou11ty_ of __ • --- --~~---.,..-- livi1ig- man iu Mt. Vcr
11 on. 
west_ side of• fifty ~ere lractsolu off of t1,e east side hundred aud sixty-two poles aud twen tv-four I Knox, anc "',lato_of 01110, to-wit. All that por11011 DE A l\f & l\f EA D F H , ES EI AH. H 1 VAL OF It is no\ necessary for me to enumera te artic les, 
?fsi:ud quarter to 1 homas Vries eighty acre tract hundredths to Lh e cornpr of said qu :.uV: r s :ct\on, ot in Lots N umuer 166 and 1G7, ._on u.,e ong111nl . . . . . I rtf ?N.tW ~o o~~- Out~uHice it to say, that we h1r1e gol a little of t''Vt-
1n_f..uid ~nflrler thence west along the north Ride of j th c:nce east sevent four andei 1rl11 hu111lredths pla~or~hatowu~fi\'.lt, Verno11,.1u said cuu1ity, f:...J-~VP.f~1medu.cop_arlncrsh1f: 1.nt10 eir_can• ATtl p 1' BI St b" . 111 rylla,;gthatanvman,wornan,orchildc.:111 ,,'ream 
~aid Ur1es lot to the weslen<l of said quarter thoncc ! t l I ~, l 1 ~ I Y . . which lies ea::-t of a lrne comme11c111g ut the Soll th ~·_l_t 11 e bus1n c~s , .-.11d ale now opcnrng a LAH GE I ltet eoi,pl_e ~t. 00,'i. l tlor,I~, e1n lrac_1ng ~ c' 't'J of. Co dou't r01·gct 10 call a11d t".Xi.lmine our Large 
$Ollth lo the Soutl,l wes~ corne" of said qttarter po ;s _o ~ s a ~e, on d ·~{fl ow_ 't\1, L \en~t·i s1x\Y·stx I \\'"est cornt>l' or the oh.I frame hom:;e ou High strePt, and Sple11d1d 5-itock of New (;on.ls in 1he d b a eUs plll Tica 1~11 sCa I _ie o,,wt:sC· ph~ic~s .. ~ Stork, fur it ts always .a pfe.nsure to show onr Good:-1 
therrceeit~tto tlteplt't.ceofhegin.niug-estim11L~tlto east tney;i111n~~u d r-e1g-1t ltlll~re LltO~S ~ runui11gNorth acros:-:said lo~s pat:.11!el ;vith the roooma few doors northofN. N. Hills corne-1'. ilAII p",r.1,·11,ce1comFs a, 'F1.n, ,_ le ,"b"',as ,ht l~, wh1~lh4.•.rwesellyoua11ythiugorriot. All weusk 
contain t\venlv acre~ m ore or less to be sold &.s the a sda ~eloln te dsfa~1t 'ft ien,cH ldlOl'llt'l oue 11unl re East line of Si.lid lots, supposed to he forty foet wiJe I where they an~ offt'ring goods as <.;heap for Casl1 unt .,ill I~ :-.cau1n, ' ran { l'l!eman s ar Jer ~ op1 is a 
f V. · a.n e1g1eena11 ory-our1uwre£ 1spoesa.cmg 1 ., d\V · ft/· .. · Jbor ·· J\Jorthwood w·dotlierpOJJularworh;ipcrtaiuincrto
1 
properlyo \ illiurnWileyct.al.utti,esu it ofFe- lhecotllll ' li11 e totlie Ince of .b" i1111i11 •.,ce, ,t c.astan '' st· . . . asanyo 1." 11 '·.•1g_, •. , , , ,; • • " LIVllYGPROFITONOURGOOn-; 
terJohnso:1 Termsofsalecash 3 / f ) I I CPD I fvg g .'" 1t Al~othen-.•maHHlcrofsn.1drn-LotsNumher 1G6 Call1nfne11cb, ,\; ehuvea \drgea11<l 5neas~ort- sl.Jvery- . fhPycnnallbehadchcapat \ ) 
.. • · · Lo an acre sol to . a ano or taxes rn l 1e 1 16_ . . 1 d t b . 11 VV t f ou~ wh'<. h wo ar"' confi rl ent will snit January 25, 
15:J . NorsoN's BooK STORE. tnd wc ~1~ow yon are all willing that we Rhonl<l 
_ T. WADE, Sheriff. ~;urth west corner or said qmutcrsection P:-:tirnated all< 1 111 Sau town an coun y, e~ llg te CS t rn_e n ° go ~~ .· 1 : . ~ I . -k · - - -- - I huve a liv1n:r :Hi well ar-; )"Otlr'-lelve:-: . So call ,·,,, $3 ~s I t · 1 l I ff f ' · J end thereor, suppo:::.ed t0 be 9:2 ft·Ht ~.t1sl and \Vl'!-:t you as re~unlt) p11ce und quality. Al wt:1 a:s 1s 10 - c.· 
_ _______ t? ~on _a't\ one ~umdre~ t"nc 1 ty• ou
1
1· acr~'-i an· 0 11 High slrt>-t<, anJ lJ;.! foe. l North and South on ~al l rrn d e-xauuue for younsdves. JU!3T received, fiyes of Jackson. Ilts)/ison, lilld g,~tmort [!oodsJor one Dollar J..li au was ever""' 
SHERIFFS SALE. ~ix y ctg 1 oue 1un ~e t. is r:mo re or N:1:,-~,xeP- pt t\IulUerrv s treet. WM. BEAM". f Scott, A<lami:::, Cltty~ Websler, Pierr.e, f r-uik· before oflered 111 tl11s town . 
lot, nnrnber 3, 41,4-, 4 .l , .,4, 5G, a11d , 2 111 the Al .' L l N b 30G n d 490 . l3 , D. W. MF.AD . li11-wild sceues !11 a h1111 lc1·'slife, Frost's Callfor- May 10th Jtj!i2. 
~tPtO of 0111·0 Knox County ss town of C>tvallo to l, e sold ns the jlrOJ)ert)' of :-iO Ill· Q s um er .. ) ~ n . Ill . anmngs 3 0·3 nla, and other books of adventure,· Yualt 011 tl1e 
...._. u. ' · , ' · 1 \l 1 F ' . f • d . f f addition tc tllc town of Mt. Ve rnon, 111 said co1111ty ~ay -~~-. PURSUANT to an order of s;\le from the Court T eun~ u~~ 1 :ew &,1~ sall~ry a,1u 7ei~eu t II~ avor O of Knox, a11d State or Ohio, bounded on the Ea~t h or:.;:e, Li ebig's chemis:t ry, aud 0ther works 011 u~• . ~fCummon _Ploas in and for the county of Kuox wee y l Oller THO~vt~ 'i.v~Dt·;;;eriff by Portland AYe11Ue, Sout: , by High, alld North by A ] ,arge !"-upply riculture aod domestic ecouomy. Mr,s, Hale's, 
a.1d .:,Lato of Olnf'), and to me d1rectcd, l shidl ex · 0 t h 1i::i I 18~3 $6 00 ' ' Chr~uul slrcet. OF VVoolcn and lineu goods or :di cfo:scriptions l\frs. L es lie's, Mr:-;:. Crowa11's, and olher books on WILL not!-ling in ML Vernon this Fall, and' 
posE>to publ?C sale at the court house in Mount co er vt1, ;.-, . . ~--- Alsoio-Lot ~11mher one hundred and ei i ltty o11hand.suiLabletoallH:'uSons?which will be cookery, un.dhundrctisofother\.Vorks,usefol,.en• d tocompeu~ute our c-ilize11sforthe greut-
v'eruon 011 the 5th day of No,•on.1b~r eigh Lee n huu- one in the town oi Mt. Yerno11 Kuox coo nty, Ohio. sold ala small advance on N"e •v York pric~s. lertaiuing au<l in!tructive, :1.t i:mppointment, !have bcou E~st and hou<Tht th,f 
teen hundred and fifty three, a l ten o'clock A . M. SHERIFFS SALE. Also Lol numb •r thirty -two on the plat or the · Bu,i ANIJ. MEAD, Jan. 2:j , '5J. Non-ro~·s Booft fhor.r.. largos I and bestse[ccted•tock of goods ever b\ougbt 
thenndividedhalfofthefollowi11grlesc ribedprop· RtiitP. of Ohio, Knox County, ss: rli visio11ofth e Peter Dovisfarm, 'lo<1th of Mo 11 nt may3,!853. -~~~-- A , nan. Norton, j 10 '!\~~;t W[IJCH ll[/\l' DE FOUND 
e.rty to wit: beginning ut a stake sat by the county pu RSU A NT to an ordl'r of sa1e from the. Court Vernon, in B!lid co\t nty or Knox, Ollio.d U~ing in the AO EN_T _for sa~e of Farrbanks Scales of every 30 Ha les hro\-t'n Sheeting• . ' 
:::Surv~yor as tlrn south west corner of said lot 11nd of Comm1Jn Pleas in nlld fur the counti• of Knox fir8t quarter of the sixth township an thirteellth ' Fo.r the J_;a<l ics dP~cnplion will I e huJ> y to suppl)' the O 1 -
the north we-stcorneroflandsownedbylsancColf'l range United States i\fililary land, est ima ted lo ' ' ' J • I' · pe.. 1 Q;1.~cs bieachedShil'tings. 
man on the cast side or lho Granville ,oa<l, tbcrn':e to me directed, I ~hall 1"Xpose to public sale at the con lain two acrt•s, 10 he sold as the proper ly of G. WE have a fiue assortme ut of snmrnrr Silks, plo Qf' thi~ se~tion with the~~ ,a~lelJr:ited sc~,d es . 37 lla.lefl IJaUings. 
Oct. 4th 11:'53. 
JENNY LIND 
50 pieces Black Cassi mer••· 
40 pieces Blaok Doeskins. 
100 pieces Fancy Cassirneres. 
running ~usl 011 the liu~ be, tw,-en said lot and f.aid Court Hou:;~ in Mount Vernon Ohio, on lit e 19th A. Jo1\CS :::i_ll(I otlwrs, at lho ~uit of .Knox count)• )3t>rn~es, DcLanes, Lawns anJ priulsi of va- ALSO, with_ the N,t>w Y~rk Re..-p-rr, Fvrh1·h!'l l.G " E ·1 whtleaud colored GarpP-l Yarn. 
G I I d day of Novembn A. D. eighteen hundrerl and firty riouscoior!:.-1 and 1,ate.:-ns, Reaper. Dt!witt and Cos Cultn·ator~,:tnd the b .. st 10 Cotton Yarn assorferl No's 
· o e111_uns ot twenty ro s t.o IJ_ez ekiah Bt·ickPrs threP, at eleve 11 o'clock a. m. the following prop Ila11k of 1,1t. Vernon ;erm . ..; of,si1.lo ca.~h . .,. may J, 1853. BEAll AND :MEAD, lo~ o~ Uttrro_\~'~, Pl_o ~vs 1 8cytl11•_s, sick les, Sue:Hh!=:, 500 2 to :.t Bti~h. ScaJI~lei-;s h~gs. · 
wee! hne;. then~e north fo11r rnds; lheuce, west_on erty lo wit: All that lot or parcel of land lying and C. • 1 ' w A ~c:, Sheriff, K. r;. --- - - ~,ad ,ea , fod,s, Hal,es, &c. &c. e ver brouglJL lo 12 Doz, Bay SlateBhuwlls /'rum 2,&0 to $1 o,oo~ 
50 pieces Union do 
100 pieces Setges, various qualities. 
80 pieces Tabby and Silk Veh•e t. 
20 pieces Black and Dress Silk. 
10 cases Black and Colored Cambric,. 
500 doze11 Worsted, Silk and Cotton Hose. 
400 dozen variou• kinds Gloves, 
5 ctLses Irish Linen . 
150 pieces Pongee Silk Hondkerchiefs. 
100 pieces Linen Cambrick • do 
]50 pieces Cotton i;·1ui: do 
300 pieces Plain and Barred Cambric. 
400 pieces Mnll, Muslins and Jaco11ets. 
100 pieces Plain and figured Lawns. 
25 cartoons Bonnet Ribbons. 
50 cartoons Plain Tuff d 'Ribbons. 
25 cartoons Silk Velvet do 
.30 dozen Black Silk Veils. 
A large a!l~ortmen t Linen and LisJe Laces. 
80 piece~ ¾ an.I ½ Laces. 
!iO pieces figu red aud plain Boinet Laces. 
5 bales C rash. 
5 bales Scotich Diapers. 
5 bales Jacquard do 
5 cases colored Canton Flannels. 
10 cases Lin,ev•. 
5 ca3es Cloak ·Linings. . 
:3 ca!"es Printed Canton Flannel. 
500 plaid Square Shawls. 
300 pla!ct Long do 
100 Black and colored !l'leriono Shawls. 
50 Colored Cashmere Shawls. 
50 Printed do do 
50 Black damask do 
A {!eneral assortment ofThr.ad•, Buttons, Yan-
kee Not ions, and very many other articles, lo 
which we are conslantly receiving additions . Hu\·-
ing been e11gaged for twenty years exclusively In 
the wholesale trade in this cily, having superior 
(acilitios for importing auJ purchasine our good11 
in connection with our House in New York, 
(Ave ry, Hilliard & Co,) we feel warranted in say~ 
lng thtlt we CAN and WILL make it the interest of 
J\lerchunts in thi s i,::ection of the county to deal 
lar~ely with us. We respectfully so:icit au ex• 
·amination of our g-qods and pric~s. 
IILLLARD. HA YES & CO. 
Clcvel11nd, August 30, 185:L, 
GROCERIES AT WHOLESALE. 
NO. 34 WATER S'l'REE'I'. 
Cleveland Ohio, 
15olIHDS SUGAR! • 200 bbl•. Molasses ; 
100 do Syrup; 
lOU do Crushed and Powdered ·sugar; 
50 do Coll,e and Grat1u[ated Sugars; 
20 boxes Loaf Sugar; 
25 bags Sp_ice ; 
25 bags Pepper; 
100 kei;s Ging-er; 
250 bag• Ootfee ; 
,100 boxes Cavendish 1:ohacco; 
200 boxes and borrels Cut Tohocco; 
Soa ,, Candles, Sturch, Al~m, Copperns, Mad -
,i!er, Indigo, Salt Peter, Epsom a11d , Glau her Salts, 
;and in short, evry thing in th e Grocery lint", at 
. New York •wholesalo vrir>ef-1, adrlin;r freight only. 
llILLIARD, HA YES & CO . 
Cleveland, Auguit 30, 1853. 
a parallel line with th r- south.hue lo th" Gronv1,le l 1,ei11! in the sixth township a11d fourtee11th range, Oct. lllh JR;:,3- 2 .> s45J. ____ Bonnetts, Hats and Caps. Coutral vluo. , 50 Pieces blar:k a11d fa11cy c:olots Broad Cloth•• 
road; thence south _ along said roarl lo the place of United States Military laud in Ohio, hegillllill!! at , , ALSO-w,tb the celebrated New Jersey Zi11cs 100 .. blacl, and ,, " Casslmen, 
be-g111111ng, conh11111ng one half ucre of hrnd, being the north wer-;t coruPr of a lot of land k11own as~.the SHERIFFS SA LE. OF all descriptions au<l suitilhle for tl1e-season. brown and SlQne colors as well us wlute. :kS " SalinetF:nnd rrwce<ls 
part oflhe south we, t quarter of sectiou e ight, iu !{vie lot, deeded to Mary Elir,,be1h Kyle, by Sam· St t tR of Ohio, Kn()X County, S'l. ______ · BeA,r •~o M>:An. July 5, 1853 50 " Fancy VesHnrrs. 
the north we,t. qnartor of th e fi.fth townahip, iu uel Tliateher by deed bearing date F'ebruai·y ,tttf · 1300TS & SIIOES,• · · A good snpply of all 17 bl 1 &t' 
ra.n~ th1rtee~1 ~n the Cbillicollie Qistrict, togotlu·r A. D. eightc'en hundred and thirtv si.-r -tl1e11ce' PURSUANT to an o~·der of sale from the Court I I II I.f'ad and other Paint.is . " ac ~, atin estings. 
w1lh the undlv1de<l one lialfof the Blacksmilh tools . fi l I ti. t . d . I 1'f I of Common pleas in and for the county of ~ descriptions, which cannot fai to p ease n. FAR {~RS ll , l I } !i d l 40 das s very d1•s irI.l:b·\1·stylerdJrf)i:ts Goods. 
to be sol<l as the J>ropr-rtv of Jolin Meshy al 1!1• 1 runtmtng, trs Hort 11 1irt ytl six anti a 'la c egr?-ef:lf' K;,ox, a11d state of Ohio, and to m e <lirccted,. l shall who wi!I call an<l examine our stock. l\" i ' url1 ers a1h otters, will in al 27 Piece~ black a11J fal)e--y Dresi;: Silks. 
. f 1~ L . , " eas, wen y two po es o rn uor J east corner o bl' I ti C I II - M I nmy 3, 18'>3. B>AM AND Mun. arti,les sold by Norton a,low aR the sanrnqual- 49, " P1·i11ts fr~ 4 ¾3 I I"½ d 
smt o .1.enry avenng Terms ofs'"'le ca~h 'd [{'l I t. th ti fift · t t I expose to pu IC sa eat rn our - ouse in oun _ .....:......:. _________ ________ ity ca1l be bought in th'.s part of the state. Gall at ' vmr .:t. 0 -4 per yar · 
T \VA .. DE Si;~r-itf l sa1 le o; cnc_e sou l y e1g I tcgrees cast Vernon on the ]9th day of November A . lJ. H~5'.3, A I ID d. d f I 50 Red Flunnels. -
Oct. 3, 1853, $3 00 . ; . I tweJ>ly Sl'VCII and SIX ten th poles to a _beach lr•e, al eleveu o'clock A. IH. the followi11g described Teo., Coflee, Sugar and Molasses, grlcu tura epotai> JU ge or yourse ves, 10 Whitea11d Yellow flaJlllels .. 
. -------,----- t the-~:e _north one degre~ eust,tweuly n~no n_oles t_o real estate Shu ate i n Knox count), to wit:-being ALVV A YS on haud. and a large lot of good .Frel-ih from the J,nl<e . 2~ Iri sh Lh1nen. . 
SHERIFI~S S ,\LE a stake, the nce norlh 5t degrt.e~s west 3;:, fo I tentn 11art of section one, in low11shi1i six, and range le 11, Crockery ware snitnble to Urn wants of everv, w p · I I T l:f f D S k 75 Doz.Silk, Pl11sh,and Cloth Caps-.-! s toa l I ti ti 4·• d l f Ht1"E, ,c ,era. roc1t, er 11g, ass. uc -S fO!' ,. poc sarn; icncesou 1 v t>grees _w eti our- undbein(rlha~parlofsaidsectionthatfellloAh • honsewitha~priklingofHardware, d I fil d d I I J'i5bug!illioCoff~.e.. 
tate O HO, J\.nOX County, SS. I teen P?les to a stake; thrncc Eouth nrne. degrees ! salom Shrimplin as- O!Jt"l of the heirs of John Hl"Y :3, 1853_~-- BRA:\r AND MEAD. , . ens un ot icr s i goo an niec ut l 1e ow• 70 CheRls Youno- H;rson ,anll Im11erial Tea»'..-
PURSUANT h d cast thirteen p J to a Elm t a.t th l k f =~ ---'-'----'='==-'-===~- --=~--'-= est jHicesat NonTO:-l
0
S AGmcm.TURAL S-ron1,:. ~ tot e comman of a vendi exponas · . · 0 es . · n n n!e .. 6 , mn . 0 ] Shrimplin Uecei.i!!ed, in the d ivh-:ion or tho r eal (•s- -----~--- 100 bbl~. N. 0. Sugar, from 6¼ to 8 rents. 
fron) the Court of Common _PleRa in and for the j Resorvo,r; _thenc~. Ill a souh w_c• '. 01 rect,o,'. wnh I talc of said John Shrimpli11 deceased, reierence be· .Lake SurJerio_r Wh, i,te Fish, and T- O- THE F-ARM ERS OF KNOX 2700 lbs.Crushed a 11ddoublorofineu LoufSugar'l county.of Knox. and tom~. dtrec.ted, I flhall expost, th_e e mban1'.me~1t and Race_ lli'll.d ,t comes ~n lrne ing haci"to the TC'cot·d 9f the survey mide at th o I' 29 boxes chcw111g .Tobticco . 
to sale at the Court house in Mount Vernon Ohio, w,th the west lrne of the sa,d Kile lot lo a st,1l<0,- lime said laud was div ided, for further particulars, l\'lack1naw J rout. • cc::: /Ill],';. 1C.J 1QJ" ':J:il:' ~. 4250 lbs. Sp:rnish Sole Leather. 
on the 26ih day of November a. d. 185:l, 3t eleven the~ce _tioulh ~fty one deg-ree~ ea~t to th~ pince. of . said tract being bounded on the east bv lands own- 10 Half banrls ef lhose l'ich delicious Green 'fIIE subscribPr has bee n lnduct,d to estat11ish All orthP, above nam.c<l al'(icl~~ \1J:i!t,h1lh-0u..qand! 
?'clock a. m. t~e fo_llowiag dtt-s~ribed property viz: ! !>eg1nnrng,_es~1mated to c~nta111 six and fifty nrne ! ned by Nicholas Riley, on the IJOrtll by sec tion Bay 11 Siscowitl" jus1 received at iu fvfou nt V~rnon an of olherarticles which I sha-ll uot n·ow st-op to !fu t...-
fwenty acres 1l being the soutn prtrl of the north nunclr~dt\u; acre~ more-. _o, le!'is . : . l ten,ou the west by lantlsown~d by John R. Gam- 1-NAR"ER l\f1t ... LER~. merale 1 will be sold by tl1e 1st day of ApriJ n-e.tt. 
w~st qua_rte r of the south wes.t q•rnrler ofseclioll ALSO-The_ ~•:·v M1ll><nd M,ll s1te._thatare on , hie, and 011 the south by the eeutreof Owl Cr~ek, may :H, lci53. A GRI CU LT UR AL DEPOT e,•en ifitislhc rneansoflhefailureof everyothef 
thirteen rn townsl11p~1ght, ofranuetlev·en. l_?t, t_o ..{e thf"r w,th all lhe pr1v1~f'oge8 that are :ipec_1- ! an,I is estimated to rontu!n one hundred Rn<l ---- for tl1e sale of hous e in town . 
ALSO 'fl • fi d I If S I 1·1 t I t ti J ·~ o Barrels11rlrne New OrlernsSugar. fl -:- 1es_outht!~stqnurtcrofthesonthwest ,e rn-: cee£ r0 m anurn ia_cier O iesa!f i twelveacresinorcorless-appraisedat$2 700. ·, 150,000tho usanrlbu shelsrroodwheatwanted.ro, 
quarter Ill sect10n thirleeu; lowu s hip ei.,ahl; of tJ:eorire Benrdshcar of even date ,~1th tho mor,1g-age. 1 Also twenty five acres of hnd to be surveyed in . J ,r • I d w ~~fMJ]~~ •~'.fj~[1,[[~'J]:~u$3n Whichtheh ighesl marke1 p1ice wi II be 1ialcl in c~sh ! 
range eleve11. Also, the so nth wes L quarter of the 1 o be sold as th, property _ol George Bea rash enr the south e11d of tho east half of the south east 10 Barrois muscovado Co Ha and ma• rn sugar v J. E. WOOD BRIDGE. 
s~uth Wt!St quarter of section . thirll!-eii, lowmihip a1~<l o_tht-r~, nn rle r u rl~--.c ree 111 ~ha11cery hy John quarter or~ection l\VCDty two, (.22) _in town!,hip 1\I GRAlN S£CDS AND OTIIER 1\RTJCLES Nov.11, 1851. 
e1ght an~ !Pnge_ eleven, excf"pttng foa_: acres deed- H1g-g-111s Execu~or of :Samuel Thatcher deceased. l suve11, ( 7) and range ten, ( 10) Uni Lea Slates Mill - 20 Barrels New Orleans olasses. . most need erl by lit e producers of this section He - - - . ---
011 _to 1'h1l1p Smder,-the above deSCl'IJerl lands es - Termy of sale cash. . . . I tary lau ds , to be sold as the property of l s.me B I G ld s . t d ced rices al is now receiving direct from the 111a11ufacturers a /ru /(I f5) [D) ~ 0 /f'l re ©l n.n ~ [D). 
estimated to C(lntain ninety six acre~ more or less: - T. WADE Sheriff J\1eans deceased, at the syit of Ab::;a}ou1 .:::ihrimpl .iu 1') arre s o en yrnµ \~ re ;1. M1l~LERS i large assortme.nt of lW /f-.l lf\l \ffi U ~ \ill lb ~ lf~ 1.1.!J lf II 
to be sold as the proper:y of Jacob Lenhart al the Oct. 18th 18~3. $4 50 Terms of sale cash. '- " .<llN 11 • Straw Cutters, Corn. Shellers, Seed Sowers : 
stJil of David Potwin survivor &c. Terms of sale ------ ----- - -- - - - T. WADE Sherill. may 24 , 18" 3 Hay a11d manure Forks, Plows and Harrow•, 
cash. T. WADE Sheriff. SHERIFF'S SALi~. October 18, !853. $4 oo J-lats! J ii Garden, Fi e. Id u11d .floral rakes; 
Oct. 25, 1853 $2 50 --------- ·statP. of Ohio Knox Connty ss. ---- . _ . I-lats'! f atsl.. Scythes,Sickles. Hoes, Shovels, Sparles, &Scoops. 
. , '. .i\ flmnu~t rntnr"-: N nf•C"P . AT a.11 prier~, from 12}~ cents lo four dollars An excee.dingly large lot of SEEDS, embn.1c1 ng 
ShenlPs Sale. puRRSl1A,NT to,lhecommandof_awr,t~ffi r .• , NOTICE i, h,·rd•)'g;s,•u, u,ut tl,e undersigned by tliecor<l oracre,cheap at Every variety for the G:Hden aud t·ield, 
S f 0 1 . I from the Gou rt ,1f Common Pleas l!I au<l tor lh~ 1 [ • • ,. W M tate O HO, (nox County ~s C t f K I d' t d 1 1 11 t , has bee11 dulv appornted ""d qualiu,,d Ly the ARNER ILLEne. atll of which are PURSUANT lo an order of' sale from tl:e C~urt 0 b"I~ Y 0 1 t" 01x, ocm• l ;"1ec e 1• Ms ,ta Vex pose O P~obuLe Court, \\:ilhin and for Knox county, Ohio , mtiy 25, 1853. . 1 pu 1c sa ea tu~ our J. : ouse LD 1 . e rnon on . .. . , h f p . ·v t I ---------------- - MT AR RA.lY TED GO OD of Common pleas ur and for the cou nty of , th e 19th dav of November A D. 1853, at eleven a, Adnn,mtrator on t _e estate o _ete1 ou ct, Tl Ch 1 B • 
Knox to me dircctod, I shall expose to public sale , o'clock A. 'M. the followi11g Real Estate, to wit: \ deceased. All ve;rsous mdebted to ea,d estate are 1e ea pest anc est In addition to the foregoiug we keep the best of 
at the Court House in l\lount Vernon insaiJ coun• 
1 
Being lot number lwenty-rlve iu fourth quarter of n_ot1fied to mttke unmed1ate _Puyme~1t ~o tl_1~ un~~:- AssrJRT~1ENT of Ladies' Drel!is gocds c,11: Pliir-;ter, Water Lime, Flour, ]\1eal, Bacon , Pick-
ty 011 the 19th day of November A D ! R5,3 1 ti T 1 . d 1 . ti R U S ,, s igned, and nil persons holc/111g- cla11ns agarnsl • aid be fou 11d at W ARN<ll M1LLEHB led Pork, Lard u_11d all other articles_of the_ Grocery TH8 suhscrlber hat-lntt 1,urchasecl lh~ old and 
at , el•,•e,, o'clock A .,. !lie ·fiol.lo,,,·,,,·~ lLlesdev~nI,{• owCnsJ1plt1t0•,~e.ven tl·'\.~Hge ·1 '"d1 · 1eHlute,ureno tifi edtopreflt>ntthemlegc1lly 11roveu r·,,•y24,•l~.,·3, di k II d II f I h II'· Id ~ " ' ' m • s a1 s 1•1 ,1ox onny 110 conarn,n,one llll • u an 10t1 se eeprng '." ,a O Wllc Wl ueso exto11sive CARlllAt.,8 MANUFACTOR' ' 
described property to wit·~One tract of d1 . ' . . , . I Al.' ti .. l gh 11· r' th- ' for settlement within one year from lhlr-1 dute. . ---- ------ ti l t Z l d f B ll I 
. . re acrt's more o1 e~s- so le eas a o e I NATHAN I VEATCH pon .. the Lad ies.•-~a large and splendidstoc\. at \O ,nu;es_ cas ~ p-ric.es, o; exc rnnge or ~ er, I in Mount v~rnon, of John A. Shannon, is uo,V' 
land bou nded tsnd descnbed n!i follows:-'fhi rty ~outh-et1st quarti!r of Section number seventeen I'THE'rv· THOMP ... ciN I II Eg-g:-., Whe,lt, R\e, Q;;,ts, ..,o rn a ncl ~th ~r pvrno uce. prepared lo furnish Cnrringes aud llugg i es o( 
uc;res of land loken off of the southeideorthe Townshipnnmbe.rEightan<lR:'l..ngenumt>ereleven r:::..., ~IA' • l i:l l ' , ofdre~sgoode:;richsiltve lve tsformuntl as~ UCalla.ndseewhat_we havefor)Olll O\ good the very be.stand moRtimproved ~tyle.!1. Hehnli 
~•.orth ea• t quarter of section twelve, 1ownshi~, _five, K11ox Cun11ty Ohio, cui1taining eighty acres more _,Oct. Gtl'._16~~-20. rich figured brocade sidlk [the latfst styles,1 vel.vet and you will be well paid foAr sBoAdoNlllf!.N··oRTO" I secured th e most skillfnl anrl expelienced work-
a.1d ra1_1ge fou_ rlee n, of the Un,tetl_Slates M1.1tary or Jess. Take11 as the prop•rty of Samuel ~1. <•f.lERIFFS SAJ.J,!. ribo11s, gimp laces, au a ge11eru vanety o trnn• . . 1,' d I l k . 1 I 
I d IC 
- ' ,., - - 1111·11 ·•• for dresses al unusua)Jv low jHices, at JI'· 10' 18'-3 man. an ,as a ·e n great car• rn l 10 se ection of 
au s s1toate 111 nox county Ohio. Appraised Vincent, Robt'rt M. Vincent and Charles D. Barr ~ J 1.ly tn. 0 ' all his matcriulr.:, and wJH 
t "'600 oo , f ( )I · K Countt Oct. 2G, 1852. w ARNm M1LLER's. 
• "' · 10 ,atisfy a Judgment in favor of William Severns . , tate O 110, nOX J, SS. _ ---· _ _____ --- - -- · <rP '1)'11' - r,,~ "J:.rrr A •,:1_·-..• ~ ':ff~ <r,>'ff'~ ~K,i'A'!IW' 
Also one note of hand on Jo'1n \V1trner, for Terms of Sale Cash. puRBUANT to an order from the (:ourt of 50 Cai,es boots aud shoes of superior MAKI!:, mi(» w:l:Rl!O:a' Jl!!.11/B~lJ»l1VbJ.l',,X:· ~ ! ¥J'J &!.~ad t~L,il~~ &,.t:t~ ~'.1,U!..Q.L~~ 
Twenty dollars, du e first of June 1854. THOMAS \V ADE Sheriff, Common Pleas in and for the county of Knox' and low pr ices , at w ARNER M1LU:Jt'S. re Rf':-..q (f\l rm 1111 ~ 11\n to be all that It is re.prese11tud, and no mista l,e.~ 
_ One 11ote on H. M. Smith for Eigl1t dollars, due October 18th, 1853. $2 50. to me Jirect&d, 1 shall expose to pnhlie sale ut lhe October 26, 1852. ______ _ [i;;, {ft] \l!J l\!J U U l\!J U~J I From his 1011g experie11ce in th~ b11slne!ls he hopes 
, 1101 of ADugubst,11853.J fl I{ f T --~-- - ----- door of tho Court ho11sc in Mon11t Vernon, OJI th e po· [? •11y tt1·111rr you w- a,1t ·111 tl1e goodo l,·1,e, a11d ~C•TFUJ LOY f I Id f d '1 to be able to satisfy all .-ho may wish to purchas~ 
ne ue I on . · . 11ox or en dollars. Sf'ER!FFS S-'LE . I D - , ., RESP!'.. ' , in orms 1is o ri e:, "ahd anJ•thin!! i11 his li11e. 
'Tb Id I "II C II { ~ ·"' 5t11day of November A. · 1853, I · 1· d tit I I r J' c, o e 50 as t 1e propl!rty of W j inm . 'lei iu• ut ow pnces or reu Y pay, ca a cu~tomers1 und t \0 p eop e, o \.nox n.ud a:ijofuing JteJHtiriu;.: done fot c,1sh only, anrl must ba-
ne.y at th suit or Horatio J . Bperry. ~tate of Ohio, Knox County, SS. :tt the bou1· of oue o'oloc_k P· fn · of said day, the Oct. 26, 1852 . W ARN>;R lVIrLLER'•· countiea, that l!e still cont in ue• to carry on tho ' paid before the job is tuke11 frnm tho shop. 
Terms of Sale ca•h. T, WADE Sheriff I)URSCAJll'l' to the command of an order of sale following real estate tow1L::- all th at tract or parcel Cider Vinegar, abovu business Ill Mt. Verno11, where he wHI be I BENJAi\11 1 J\lcCtlACJ{EN. 
Oct. 18 th, ]853 . $3 00. from the Court of Commou pleas in and for the I of land situale n•d be'.ng. 1n th e cou~ty of Knox, PURE rtnd VERY ooun, jnst received at happy lo r ece ive orders in hi• lfno of busi11ess. I April 5, 1853.~n50 
couuty of Knox Ohio, to me directed, I shall ex- and State of Ohio, beginning at a Slal,e at }!1e on- Feb. 24, '52. WARN 8R MILLER'S . All kinds of l\fantels, T omb Stones, and ,\, onu- - - - - .. 
Adrnini•trntor•s Notice. pose 10 public sale al the Cou rt house ill Mount , r)nal corner, betwee n John Cooks .•nd Ihoma• ~ m~ls manufactured to order In the best stfle of 500 000 POUNDS of W"<tl. The hlgh1•st N OTICE is hereby gi7en, that t..e undersJgneG Vernon on the 19th day of November A. D. 1853, l ownsends /ands, and runnu1g due \\est one hnn• 1-00 KEGS Pure VVhit.e Lead. Pun~ Tanner's workm.e. nship, and upon rea~onab1c te rms. j , price. f11 cu!(l1 t-.,ill ?rn paid fo.r fivo-
- has been rluly appointed and qualifieci by the at eleven o'clock a. m. the following described I dred and fonr rods to a corner of land formerly Oil by bbl. or gallon. Also L,useed and Orders from any part of th e State wfll be prompt- hundred thousand pound• clean wa,lted Wool, forei 
Probate Court, withi11 and for Knox County, Ohio, µroperty to wit:-The following real ,state situate I owned and eouveyed to W\n. W, Wrlg-ht, the11ce Lard Oils,cheap at WARNER Mu,L>:R's. Jy and punctually attended to, and work forwarded from b11rrs a11tl tags, at the great. wnol Depot f,,. 
as Administrator on the estate of N,thanicl B. l;Iill in said county ,,f Knox to wit: being a part of the 'I due uorlh ninely rods to a •)uke ~L 1•ho. 11or1/1 '":'. Feb. 21, 1852. a,i<l warra11ted good. I Knox county. C. G. I3R YANT. 
deceased . All persons indebted lo said t-state a re third quart'er of township six, aud rnnge twelve, corner of Jam:3s Speakem,:111 s Janus, thence ~t'-ts.,, ~--~-- -~ --------- •r1i e ni1elersigned wlli recel-ve inn few dr:.yfll 11 May ]0th 1sr.1. 
notified to make immediate paymeet to ,he under- United States Military land, l,eginni11g at the north I sixty rods to a stake on.the n°r tb and south Imes Saws , LARGE und WELL S8LECTED S1'0CK of the / ~ c --h .fl. - Wh . 
signeti, and all persons holding cla!ms aga inst i1;aid east corner or a twenty ucre tract of 111.n<l sold and . bet\Vt!8ll the:, sections, tne,.nce J~orli~ sevetity one 'V[JLL, >': r.ut,clrclll ar, hand, tenan, webbnt1d very best Easle rn Mllrbl e , whi~h tog .. elher wit_h lhe l as 1or eat . 
estate, are notifi ed to preseul them legally proven conveyed by snid William R. Sapp to Jonathan rods to a corner, theltce east one hun :red and forty key-hole--all of the best muke, ut low tig• Stock already on hand, make l11s stock equal if not T'I"' . . " , 
for t-ettlement within one yea r from this date . . Woods; Thence ettst s)xty :-iix poles to a stone-. four rods to the north ,vest corner cH the meetrn l! ure~, -011 i,und at W ARN£R l\tIJLLER's. superio r to auy othe-r i,::hops in this Rection ofcoun.. r r, h1ghe:,t P'.}.,.e" II ~e pa}<l for wheatd~liv...-
CHRIS'i'IAN S . RO.aERTS. ,hence south fifty eight poles to a. stake witnc,s a house lot-, thence south tweh• e porches, th •nce eaSI i\larch:2, 1852, try. A share of public patronage is solicite,1. / ered a.t my_m,/1• at l\lt. Vernon •~rl (:~mbie r, 
To the- Creditors of John \V. Davis. Oetobe, 11 ·h, 1853. no 25-p-4-w. while o•k tree thirty six i11ches in diameter bearing twenty perches to the road, jhenfe sou;)~ o1'.e hun- -,--------- . E. W. COTTON. I Dec. 28, 18:,0. DAN!F.L S· FOR ION • 
J I W D l north sixty one degrees west tweuty links, the11ce dred and forty nine r,>d• 
10 t 10 Pace O eginnrng, Chisels. Sept 13, 185_3. , (uo. 21.)___ puTNAi\1'f'i uellt mo. nth[,,, IJ•rpet-, 1·,,,·,cl·er-• 
'THE creditors of o ,n . avis are 1ereby no- LEGAL NOTICE. west, north 88 degrees west 66 forty hun drn<l ths t Lerng the residneoftha south west quorter of_sec• G ~ G , " ' ' 
tified to present their claims legally proven, to tho NOTICE is hereby given to every body not tq poles lo the south west corner of said Woods 20 1 lion number twe11tv, i11 town slup 1: 11 mbcr _eight, MORTICE . Framus, a!ld T,unlng ouges of DR. G. W. BA RN ES, ' hocker, ]easoll, Dlcke u's Yankee Notions' 
d 
· tl M l c · · · Cl f I r •·v t U IL d Stales MI t Hie best east •tee I, at American. and Greeley's alrnanacs, com,c and oth• 
•UD e rs1gt1e as e r omn11ss1oner In 1ancery O pure 1ase or trade aor a CE>rtain ducbdl made by me 'tC'.re lot, thence north alonir said l' oods' east line and range, number four eeu, n t' • L ~ I ary 1 5" w ll·r ' I·I OM ro. 0 p A ·r JT I s T. ttr rec•nt p11b(Jcatlo11s for ... lo cl1e•h •[ 
the Court of Common Plects of Knox cvunty, on to John Murphey. payahl~ on the 25th day ofOc· fifty four and 64 hundredths poles to the place of l(lnd~, contuining ono hundretl and twenty t\-1.nc u- l\1arch 2i b "· ARi'iER JLLER s . U'; l. ,;; ,.., ,..,. ... t' u 
or bofore the fifth day of November next, in order tober 1853, and dat,,d on or about tho 13th day of ha.,inni11g, estimated to co11tain 23 acres and cres more or less, be ing the same form the s~,d Jo- - - - -. 0 FF I GE, :.rn . 2 ii, ' 63 · 1 · Non,·oN's I3ooK S'toRE. 
that the same moy he reported upon to said Court Seplomber 1853, calling for one hund1ed bushels 30,hund.red lhs of antacre more or lee,. cob Zink occupied and reS1ded uµon at t~e time of BEECffERS R et•iew of the "Spiritual Mani, fW d d' - - -- . -
.at ite next term, and a d-ividond d•clared out of the of Corn,--said duebill was fraudl!lently obtai11ed To be sold as the prope rty of Richard Hunt, ad· his death. To be sold as_tho property of Uoyd fcstations" l\fattison's Expedition, for sale \ly Secondfl?or,South-esstcorner o oo wnr .s •pA 11'< 'r I~(!~ AN D RNGIU. \rJN~s-=-A: 
.aosets in the hands of -.aid Davis assignee OJI sa id lfrQ:" me and is '.vithost consideral'ion aud I shall m inistralor of Thomas Hunt deceased under a do· Blackburn , Rebecca Blackburn and others, at the June 14, '53 · • • VVH!TES. ~e~ Buit,hnir..:_ _ ...: - -~ - - = - I. gre.al VHtlet)' of late imporrations, for sale al th• 
,claims · WILL1AM DCTNBAR resist the collection or payment of the same . c ree in Chancery by ~Vm. R . Sapp. 'l'erms of I suit of John McDon"ld. Val~~d at $3,~4 0 Oo_ _ B. L- ANK DEEbS for sale at tho Office of the RUR.AJ. Homes br Wheeler, for sale at th~ N~w 15 tote, Odeon Bllildin:i;, Colu01obus, Ohio, 
Master Commissioner in Chancery, K. C P, FRANCIS JW STJNEi.\1ATES. sale cash . T. WADE Sh~riff l. WADE Shcuff Jtrne 1-J, 'a:J NEw Booi;; Sro111;. I Columbns, foly 12 , 18j:J, ../-
OcL, 3. '18J3, 1124 liw October 25, u ,;;3 n27p1w Oct. 18, 1853. $3 75 Oct. 3, 1853. $4 50 Democratic Jlun,rnr. 1 
• 
